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Byron, Whitê *>Joins' 
U.S. Supreme Court

INSIDE ThS

nM

WASHINGTON (API >  With 
Praaidant Kannady watching in a

Sucked Supreme Court chamber, 
yron R. ^ ita  was sworn in to

day as an asaociata justice.
It is the nrat time in history 

that a former law clerk of the 
tribunal has ascended to the 
court’s bench. White served as a 
law clerk in 1M6-47 under the late 
Otief Justice Fred M. Vinson.

AnfMNig those watching the 
husky 44-yaar«ld former dcfiuty 
attorney general taka the public 
oath were his wife, and two 
children — Charles, 8 and Nancy 
4,—and his brother Clayton White. 

Also present were Mrs. White's

erents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
>ams. and Atty. Gen. and Mrs. 

Robert F. Kenn^.
Before the public ceremony in 

the marbled cWnber, White had 
taken in a private conference 
room the cw^Hutional oath to 
**well and fa^fully discharge” 
his duties as a justice.

This oath was administered in

the presence only of the othar 
justices of the court.

The 10 o’clock ceremony in the 
court was a few minutes late get
ting under way. The President 
took his seat in the benches re
served for diatlnguisbed guests at 
10:05 a.m. A minute later the 
eight justices filed in. White was 
the last to enter.

Chief Justice Earl Warren and 
the new Justice White both spoke 
in firm, loud tones in their parts 
of the brief induction ceremiwy 
whkh made White the ttrd man 
to serve on the court.

White succeeds Justice Charles 
Evans Whittaker who retired 
April 1 because of poor health.

Kennedy selected» White when 
Whittaker announced he was re
tiring on doctor’s orders. White 
had led the National Chizens 
Committee Movement for Ken
nedy in the IMO campaign and 
was appointed deputy attorney 
general at the start of the Ken

nedy administration. He practiced 
law before taking the government 
post.

White’s appointment was en
dorsed by the American Bar Asso
ciation and confirmed quickly by 
the Senate. -

As a law clerk, White drew a 
salary of $5,116 a year. He was 
paid $81,000 as d ^ ty  attorney 
general and his pay now goes to 
$8S,000-a-year in a lifetime job.

White is in for a busy two weeks 
but probably won’t experience his 
heaviest w (^  as a justice until 
next fall. The court has scheduled 
arguments in about 1$ cases for 
the next two weeks. After Whit
taker’s retirennent was announced 
the court put off deciding 13 major 
argued cases and called for re- 
arguments in the new term that 
begins in October.

White is the SSrd man to sit 
on the Supreme Court. He is the 
first Coloradoan to serve on the 
high bench. '

Big Spring, Texas, Monday, April 16, 1962

BULLETIN
NEW ORLEANS (AP) —The 

Romaa Catkelie archbialiep ef 
New Orleans today cxcem- 
maalcated three persoas in a 
segregation fend, iaeladiag 
Loalslana political b o s s ,  
Leaader H. Peres Sr.

Archbishap Joseph Francis 
Rammel alM cxeonunnaicatcd 
Mrs. B. J. Galliot Jr. and a 
atlscns* Connell omcial. Jack- 
son G. Rican of New Orleans. 

(See earlier story m  page l-A)
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Tribunal Spurns 
Tax-Exemption Case
WASHINGTON <AP) -  The 

Supreme Court refused today to 
consider an appeal challeoglng 
conalltutiooallty of tax exemptiOM 
granted church properties by 
states.

The high tribunal also declined 
to rule en validity of stala tax 
axempUoas granted to veterans.

Building Named 
After Patrons
ABILENE (AP>—ANIene Ckris- 

Uan Collage named Ha sdeacc 
facUHtas after a formar tmetae 
and hts wife in ceremoniaa hare 
today.

Hie school alan dkekeed the 
couple’s latest glx of more than 
$100.10$

Mr. and Mrs Otto Foetar, far- 
merly ef Clabnme and now of 
Arlington. Va., were honored by 
the gUcing of a plaque aad their 
partralta la the aewly-aamed Fos
ter Sctsace BaOding.

Hie Peeters have made maay 
■nalkr gifts ever the last 1$ 
gears, iadading Ol.on a year 
ahKa lt$4 ler the Otto Poatcr 
Awards ta promising seknea Mu- 
deals Foster was a tmalee kom 
l i l l  la l«7 .

Other gifla. bringing the total 
te $51S.1tl. iBchidcd:

Mrs. Edna Cook of Memphis. 
Tex., gave 111 acres of laad val- 
aed at $34.S0S far an endowment 
fund la memory ef her haeband.

Mr. aad Mrs. A. B. Jeeca. Ama
rillo. bosinees property la Ama- 
rtOo valued at OttjOai.

veterans' orgaaizations. Gold Star 
parents, cemeteries and sonM imi- 
varsity professors.

Final rulings were asked in an 
appeal by General Finance Corp., 
owner of real eetate ia Cranston. 
R.I., on which the city levied a 
tax of $BO

The firm figured its tax would 
have been about $W leoa M the 
various tax exemptions had Dot 
been granted by the state. Its at
tack on cooMitationality of such 
exempUens was rejected by the 
Rhode Island Suprema Coi^.

The Supreme Court’a action was 
announced In a brief order which 
said the appnal by General Fi
nance had to be dlantiseed for 
want of a suhatantlal fedtral ques
tion.

Justice Huge Black uotad he 
favored hearing tba appeal Jus
tice Felix Frankfurter and the 
new Justke. Byren B. White, took 
ne part in consideration of the 
am al

The court’s vote thus was $-1.
Ia other acHons. the court:
Rafuaod to reconsider Rs March 

$ decision that an airport is Uafak 
for damages If low-flying planss 
prove le be sa intoierabk nui
sance. The caao concerned spe- 
cifkalty the Greoler Pittsburgh 
Airport, hut municipal airports at 
many other dtks are confronted 
with complaints on similar

Dcdtoed to hear an appeal by 
the state of Missiasippi which con
tended a lower federal court was 
improperly intorfering with its 

:kNi of John Hardy of 
Toon., a Negro, oo 

of poaco charm. Tho 
chargoa owre brought while Har
dy waa in MisMsaippt seeking Is 
encourage Negroeo to register aad 
vste. Tte U.S. OrcuM Court at 
New Orleans upheld 8-1 a Jnatke

proee^k*
NashvUW.

Department contention the prooe- 
cuUon was designed to intimidate 
Negroes from attempting lo reg
ister. The department aecured the 
order against state proaecutkw of 
Hardy.

General Finance contended tax 
exemptioa granted to churches 
constituted an “ aatablishment of 
religion” by the state in violation 
of the U .l Cooetitutioa's First 
Amendment.

The exemptions graated U vet
erans and ethers, ths firm stated, 
deprivod it of property in viola
tion of the equal protoction awd 

of law dauaes of thsdue process 
U.8. Constitution

In ruling agabMt all of the oon- 
leotions. the Rhode Waod Su
preme Court said the exemptions j 
net violate the ronatitHtional re- > 
quirement of aeparation of ehurch 1 
and otate. i

Further, the otate court said the 
granting ef exempt kmo was with
in the exclusive authsrtty ef the 
Rhode Island GenemI Asaemhiy 
and it waa not the fuoctioa of the 
court Is qusstisn tbs wisdom of 
ths assembly’s action.

Big Spring police, with the Texas 
Highway Patrol participating, will 
begin spot checks for drivers’ Ik 
censes, safety inspection stickers, 
loud mufflers, and other defects 
on cars, trucks, and motor scoot
ers this week. Chief Jay Banks 
said checks would be made in lif- 
ferent areas and at different timee 
during the week, with ne advance 
notice

“ I have given patrolmen oixkis 
to crack down on all violations in 
a move to help reduce accidents.” 
Banks said, "there are only a few 
drivers who flagrantly defy iralfic 
regulations and safety precautions 
but those few can cauae lots of 
troubk.”

Banks said the traffic division, 
using two cars and four molor- 
cyclm. worked friun $ p.m. un- 
tl* midnight Saturday on Gregg 
and Marcy. Thirty-nine tickets 
WWW issued for eight types of vio
lations during the four hours.

Ten tickets were issued for 
speeding, four for coolest for 
speed, four for having no driver’i  
license, one for imm’̂ r rMs- 
tratioo. two for impHing traffic, 
10 tor defective lights, and two for 
running red lights

The spot checks will be con
tinued for as long as aecetsary. 
Banks said.

To Power
President Naaem El Rsndsl, wbe 
WM iaMed Mkwlag a Marrh tS 
renp d’etat, k shewn after hk 
retara te the state palace at 
Damaacas. The Syrtaa army 
freed the S7-ycar-aM preside at 
fraas a prtsaa hsspltal aad ra- 
appalatad him head af state.

Arguments Due 
On Injunction

Almond Named 
To Judge Post
WASHINGTON (AP>—President 

Kennedy today aominated formar 
Virginia Gov. J. Undaay Ateioad 
Jr., to be a judas af the US. 
Court of Cuetoms and Patent Ap
peals.

The lifetime posttka pays 
gCJOO annually.

Ahnond. a native ef Charlottes
ville. Va.. wfll be $4 an June 1$. 
He served as Virginia's governor 
from January l$6$ until January 
of this ynar.

Time For Inspection Tags Runs 
Out, Some Cars Are Still Lacking
Deadline for motortats to have 

thek vehkiea taspected far safety 
cqiked Sunday but IlMre are still 
aome cars la the county whkh 
are aot wearing IStt stkkers.

The Department ef PnbUc Safe
ty Offioa In Midlaad estimated 
that $• par coat sf ail the moter 
eehidae la the osonty had com
plied wRh the law. On April 1. 
b e  last date wbaa actual flgures

were availabk, oaly $0 per coat 
of the can had l$$l sU ti^.

Hw DPS said there has been a 
heavy rush siace April 1 and 
while no final tabulatioae have 
been made, it is believad pot 
more than 10 par cent af the cart 
te thia couaty have not been 
checked. TMs would moan about 
8.$00 te ESOO vohktea.

Meantlmo. the Inapection ata- 
tkrna were still operating today

aad whik na rush had developed 
at any of thoae contacted, a num
ber of can were being brought ia 
for belated inapection.

'Hw DPS warned that effective 
now. the highway patrol, city pe- 
Uoe. state offkcn and sheriff’s 
deputies are employed to arrest 
the driver of any vehkk orith an 
out-of-dMe atkker. Conviction for 
the offense carries a fine of from 
$1 to $8I$ phis court coots.

SAN FRANCISCO (AP» — Ships 
sf ths Padfk Maritimt Asaacis- 
Uoa art moi ing again but today 
hath the PMA end three seamen's 
uniaos will get a chance to say 
why they opposed a Tafl-Hartley 
tejnnetion that Kao ended a 
month-loag saihrs’ strike for at 
leaat M days.

President Keanedy invoked the 
labor tew Wednesday to halt tha 
strika by the three seamen's un
ions agatest the PMA. U.S. Diet. 
Judge George Harris agned a 
temporary injunction to end the 
strike for a so-cailed cooling off 
period.

The PMA and the olriking ua- 
iona had todicated they didn’t 
want the otrike halted ta thk 
manner. Harris directed each 
tide to send representatives to 
hit court today to offer further 
argumeats a g a i a s t ths Taft- 
Hartley tejuaction

Wages aad beosfitj are in
volved. The unions want a 17 per 
cent booet. Tlic PMA said it of
fered an almoit 18 per coat te- 
ereaac but withdrew K.

The walkout Ikd up M PMA 
shipe in West Coast and Hawaii
an ports and Hawaii’s Gov. Wil
liam Quinn appealed to the Presi
dent to end die strike. Quinn said 
food snd other essential supplies 
te ths ittend state were danger
ously low.

W. Rockefeller 
Shuns Politics
UTTLE ROCK (AP)-Winthrop 

Rockefeller decided not to enter 
the ArkMsa.« gubernatorial race 
Saturday aight. kaving Demo
crats s IMtk flustered and fellow 
Republicaos disappointed.

Republican speculation r o s e  
when Rockefeller bought time on 
a statewide television network 
that he felt H time to eject a 
strong campaign into a state that 
has not favored a GOP candidate 
•ince Reconetnictioo Days. ^

Democrats apeenteted that Gov. 
Orval Faubus would, if Rockr- 
felier rah. Nvtrse hk announced 
decision not to seek a fifth term.

Rockefeller chose not to run 
and Faubus Isft Sunday for a 
medical checkup to a New Or- 
teens clinic, saying he might re
enter the race anyway If the doc
tors find nothing wrong with him.

Two Contracts

Grand Jury 
At Work Again
The Howard County grand jury, 

whkh terminated a special session 
only last Tueaday. was hack at 
work today.

Eight members answered a hur
ried summons from District Judgs 
Ralph Caton. Fbur members were 
not availabk for duly, and Uie 
panel was fiOod by four talesmen 
obtained by the sheriff.

District Attorney Gil Jones said 
the jurors had been recalled for 
an inquiry into new facets of an 
oil caae which It Investigated laet 
week. Hiat resulted in iadict- 
menu agatest A. K Turwer Jr.. 
Haskell Autry and Arvilte Bruce.

Turner, well known oil operator, 
was billed on a charge ef recelT- 
ing and concealing stolen proper
ty. te free under $6.0W bail. Autry 
and Bruce, also at liberty under 
bond, were indicted for theft. The 
bilk were in connection wHh the 
alteged illegal removal of ell from 
one tease to atorage tanka on ao- 
otbsr.

Jones did not comment en the 
new developments other than to 
tay that the grand jury was to 

insider adtHtional evidence. 
There were tadkalioos that other 
persons might be involved. There 
were a dosen or ao witaessee waR- 
iag ea the jury's caO.

Tatesmea added to the panel 
thk ntoming were Jack Wallace. 
H. W. WriM. Rusaall Tidwell and 
Malcolm Patterson. Original jur
ors loft art Took Mansfield. Mrs. 
Tommy Gage. W. D. Caldwell. 
Mrs. Harold Talbot. James E 
Cape, O. S. Womack and W. 
Ward Jr. Mansfield k toremaa

H.

News Parley
WASHINGTON <APi->Pr«ideet 

John F, Kennedy will hold a news 
conference W s^sdsy morning, 
tho WhRe House announced today.

Andrew T. Hatcher, assietant 
press sscretary, said R will be
gin at 11:40 a.m. Hatcher said 
the conference will be open for 
live television and radio cover- 
age.

Bill Readied For Senate As 
Subpoenas Go Out To Firms

WASHINGTON (A P )-A  bUl to 
strengthen the government’s pow
er to break up monopolistic cor- 
poratloni was on lu way to ths 
Senate today while Senate sub
poenas were being sped to the 
dozen largeM steel companies.

The massive asiault mounted 
by President Kennedy against 
atoel's $$-a-ton increaas was still 
rolling, though the pries boost was 
rescinded Friday.

The battle’s aftermath found the 
stock market at a 19t8 low. Ken
nedy's prestige at a new hi^, 
aad the prospects for his wbMe 
legislative program considered 
suddenly briihter.

SUBPOENAS WRITTEN
Pressing ahead with Rs an

nounced antimonopoly investiga
tion. the Senate AntRrust sub
committee headed by Sen. Estes 
Kefauver, D-Tenn., wrote sub
poenas for the 13 top companies 
to bring in figures on proaoetkm 
by mid-May.

Sen. A ib ^  Gore, D-Tson., p;e- 
pared to introduce three bills to
day to sharpen the teeth of the 
antitrust laws.

Gore said the need for better 
protection ef the public was 
proved by "thk whole episoite in 
whkh the steel companies made 
almoet uniform prim tecreaaes 
and then reecinded tbem.**

His bilk would not have been 
given an outside chance of pas
sage a week ago. Now they must 
be regarded seriously. aspecteUy 
since Democratk legialators can 
be expected to capitalke ea the 
so-called iiMnopoty ieeue te this 
campaiga year.

THREE POINT!
The Gore meaaures would:
L'Give the Preaideot power un

der the Tafl-Hartley tew to ob
tain an iPday injuDCtkn against 
a general price IncreaM te a 
basic commodRy. The precedure 
would be pariRsI to the cooling- 
off period prertded for "aatioual 
emergency” strikes.

8. Create a national coaaumeri 
advisory beard It would not have 
binding power but, te n fact-find
ers’ role, could mooter public 
opinion against teertaass R 
deemsd unjustified.

8. Broaden the antimerger tews, 
so that the tarns legal yardstick 
eould be ueed te h c ^  up "ex
isting large concentratiooo'' as k 
now used to prevent certain pro- 
poeed industrial mergen .

No compaaka wart aarnsd. but 
the bilk were plainly pointed at 
U.S. Steel, the Batten's biggsst 
producer and the one whoee an
nouncement teat Tueaday af s 
boost touched off—as m the past 
—a parads af virtually identka] 
increaaet by other firma 

UR. STEEL NAMED
Atty. Gen. Robert F. Kennedy 

had put the Anger ea U.S. Steel 
teat wsek. In diacuasiag ths ques- 
ttens being explored by the 
Justice Department, he said one 
waa whethtr "one company, 
namely U.S. Steel, ao domiaates 
the industry that R controls prices 
aad Hiould bt broken np."

As the Sbennao and Clayton 
antRrual laws now stand, the 
legal requireinants for diamem- 
bertttg an existing corporatioa are 
more dRAcuit than thoae for pre- 
\enting a merger which might 
tend to create a monopoly.

Gore's proposak. as he ex- 
ptained them, would make the lat
ter reouiroments appikabte ia 
caaee where the government seeks 
te force a split-up of a corpora

tion which already baa acquired 
monopoiistic power.

The Preaident's closest advisers 
■aid he wants no reprkals and 
hopes to preserve the good' will 
and coopeietioa of business gen
erally. Still, the ., administration 
was foUowing through wRh the 
measures R set in motion to 
quash the steel price boo<n. 

PROBE PRESSED 
The Justice Departmeirt was 

pressing ahead with the federal

?rand >iry investigation in New 
orfc srhich Atty. Gen. Kennedy 

ordered last Wednesday.
A multimillioa-dollar order for 

high-grade steel that normally 
would havt been divid^ between 
Lukens Steel Co. of QMtosvflte, 
Pa., and U.S. Steel apparently 
will go wholly to Lukens. UB. 
Steel was crossed off after Ra 
price rke. and the Pentagon hat 
made no move to change the de
cision.

The investigation ordered by 
the House Antimonopoly subcom
mittee headed hy Riep. Emanuel 
Celler, D-N.Y., alao waa sched
uled to open, on May 8. Rut it 
appeared that Celter would let the 
Kefauver aubcommRtce do moot 
of the ball-carrying.

NO NAMES
In dkpatchittg aubpocnas to the 

top 13 atoci firms, the Kefauver 
BubcMnmRtee did aot identify the 
compaaiee by same. But the 
doaen biggsst producers would 
take ia some which did net rake 
prices, indadtag Inland Stsd Cs., 
of Chkags. Inland brake the in
dustry front Friday by annouec- 
Ru that R would usi foBew UB. 
Btosi's tend. Katesr Steal atee aaM 
R would hold off. Then Bethlehem.
UIV PvO* S pPOQOCCe f rVwOuuOQQ KS

measure, teaviag U.S. Steel no 
choice but to surrender, three 
days after R started the whole 
dramatic episode. All the odier 
companies that had anneunced iii- 
creaaes fell back lika a raw of 
dominoss.

Inland Steel’s board ckairmaa, 
Joseph Block, said Sunday in 
Kyoto, Japan, that the stenl In
dustry was quite corruct in Ra 
argument that profits ara too tew. 
but ”wc decided we have to bni* 
ance objectives.”

"We applaud U»e industry’s new 
decision,'’ Block said. "Steel ptef- 
iU are inadequate, but. . . Amer
ica has thia balance ef paymenta 
problem and thare k the struggle 
with the Soviet bloc, ao weTe- 
dded a price tacTMae waa net 
ia the national interest."

KEY TO VICTORlEg
Kennedy's stunning victory ever 

the stoei giaoto may have handed 
him the key to vktottes Ri some 
loomiag rnngrreiioiial bntttes. 
CapRol Bourcee said. Hk preMige 
with Democratic members has 
soared.

Admiaiatration teaders rapsnai- 
bte for gftUag tw» major Ken
nedy bate—the farm program and 
health care ter the afsd under 
Social Security—oat ef commR- 

Kennedy’s 
vetors. tkry 
rhsd htefbu 

which tven hk foes ennost Igasri
It may bs suffictent. they said, 

to changt tlw ena or twe vetee 
needed te hey fhuee cammRteea 
to aend the eontroverstel tegkte* 
ttek to Ihe Hauee floar.

The PretedMt’a staniling wRb 
labor waa hugsly 
wall

Shah Of Iran To Get 
New York Parade Todoy
NEW YORK (API — The Shah 

and Empress sf Iran got the 
cRy’s afHctol Uckar tape parade 
of wekeme today following a 
weekend apart te purauR ef their 
own special intertete

Far Shah Mehanuned Resa Pah- 
tevi. that incladed obearvatioa ef 
military maneuvers and tespec- 
tka ef nuasite Mtoo and ethsr fn- 
dlRteo at Caps Canaveral. Fte.

For Emprrae Farah. R was a 
Bight at the theater and vkRs to 
twe art mueeums — the Guggai- 
beim and the Mueeura of Medcre 
Art

The tmpreee arrived from 
Washington Satwday. 'Hw shah. 
wRh a brtef stint at the caatrola 
of Preaiiteat Kanasdy’a feur-en- 
gined plant, fiew up from Florida 
Sunday aiglR to join her at a 
private dteiier given by Adlai E. 
Stevenson. U.S. ambaasiMer te ths 
UnRed .Vattens.

’ FantaMk!”  was ths word ths 
shah ussd te sum up hk reaction 
te the various space age Rome 
he saw in a 8k bmr teur sf Cape 
Canaveral.

‘T have always been tre
mendously iatoreated In yeur 
space programs, but I never re
alised they were of thk ntaal- 
tude,”  he said.

The shah donned tho fligM 
safety helmet of the miaalteman 
to take a eteeo look at a Satura 
rocket. He walked around Uit 
base and took an elevator te the

811 teot level ef the aervlct tower 
to leek dowe ea the mtekte and 
fain a panarnlc vtew ef tha
Cope.

Eariter, he waa briefed at 
cury central center en hew ertdt* 
Ing ^>ace pitete are trachad. and 
he aaked many queolteaa abaat 
John U. Glenn's thres setdte ot 
ths enrth.

At Hmignr S, whore astrsneuti 
eed their spece rspselea are lend-
kd for fk ^ , be stuck hk heed 
and Mwulders into the capMie ta 
which Seen Carpenter seen will 
attempt te imditnti Glenn’s mglR.

The shah nke vkitod hdow 
decks ea the PUlarte wfornwhis 
Tbemaa Edtesn before stasting 
northward on a flighi that teuched 
down at Pape Air Faroe Bane. 
N.C wherp he eheerved joint Air 
Force-Army egmaltena.

Empiem Farah. whe teak In a 
Broadway show Saturday a i0 t,

Cstesd ths esatreverstel Guggsn* 
Rn Museum, a ftrruler stree- 

ture desigaod hy ths late Freak 
L M  Wright

Iw  empreea studted archltee- 
ture ia Park befeie her awirtegs 
to the shah.

At the Massian ef Modsrn Art. 
■ha shews d particular iatercat hi 
aa cxhibRioa ef Wright’s (kaw- 
iags, but decUaed to cummant aa 
the cRy’s srchRecturc.

"1 wee a studrat ef architecture 
for only twe yoere.”  she said. 
’Tm  aot aa aspect”

U. S. Denies Any Planned 
Reduction In Berlin Force

Better Late Than Not At All
Rayusead Ooe iotes, official iamector far Mw DPS. ceRy k  that a l peace afficen
ehecha eat e teeel car tar eafety. DeaiHae for fo pteh ep aay driver ef a ami
•aeh teipsrttoai waa BaaRay bat the D P! aaM l$|g eafoty oltehar. The Baa 
teat a a istirhR ta p rk lsged if he fla is  oppwi hem I I  fo IBM, 
hifoty. to get hfo teegedtea hiteteay. The «M*

O

teetratii d

ers, anyoer, was 
bidder on the Wii 
foundry ancrLdir c 
L 1$$8. through h

/The Snsrder Laundry and Clean
ers S n y^ , was the successful 
liddcr on the Wing and Hospital 

cleaning for I4ay 
May 1, 1948 Tha 

bid was $84,407.10. Seven bids to 
laundries and dry cleaners were 
sent out by the contracting officer 
at Webb, and four ware received.

The J. W Little Construction 
Os., Big Spring, was the succese- 
fui h ld ^  on a modification of the 
securHy foace te the 8llat (ADC) 
area. The Ltttte eonpany'M bid 
waa $7JVI.$$. Tea bilk were Rh 
vlted. aai tae wart reeaived.

WASHINGTON <AP) -  Thei 
UaRed States today denied nnost 
enfohatically that M had proposed 
any reduction of Western troops I 
hi Berlin. I

"No such propoeal on troope 
reductions has been made." State 
Department tpokoeman Unceln 
WhRe toM a hurrtedly convened, 
midmorning news conference.

White referred specifically to a 
news dispatch from Bonn, written 
by Flora Lewk for the Waahiag- 
ton Poet.

"Tho Flora Lewis piece in (he 
prees thk momlag k wholly Inac
curate.”  White said.

Tha Bona dtepatefa saHI that the 
reihiction was part of a aew four- 
point plan on BsrHn. It said that 
ths UnRed States has suggested 
cutting the present 18,9M troope 
in Wtal Berihi to about $.40$.

The story broke on the eve of 
new U.$.4kvkt talks in Washing 
tea on the Berlin crisis. Dlf- 
Isreacss wRh Wait Germany ever 

ik to be made ia tbs talks 
the arm af m fo l

prspsaaia to M 
kava aarrawud

•tions open to Seertiary of SUte 
Dean Rusk, i

U.S. officWI* hw* Md Bona 
were reported stil\'tng to win full 
approval from .West German 
Chancelter Konrad Adenauer to 
four major negotioting propoools 
cRculoted to Mlied governments 
by Rusk test week. O

Adenauer continued to oppoao 
strenuously aay offor af a coa- 
cosaloa to the Russians, which te 
hk view would move toward rec- 
ogpiition of the Cotiununnisl East 
German government.

The Berlin garrison totak some 
18.500 troops of which over half 
are Apieiicaa. The Port story, by 
Flora Lewk luider a Bonn date
line. said the reported offer would 
bring tMs down to about 8.000 
each from the three occupylag

a reductioa would oaU for 
withdrawal of a Uttk more thaa 
I I  per cent ef UA. forces new la 
Betiia, wRhikawal ef a tew haa- 
dred British kmaa and an te- 
croam in tho 

H »  tafta

between Ruak and Soviet Ambas
sador Anatoly Dobryain were 
s c h e d u l e d  for midaftemooa. 
Rusk’s previous round of discua- 
skNis with Foreign Minister And
rei A. Gromyko te Geneva ended 
three weeks o f .

The Rusk-Gromyko talks f( 
to break the kng East-West dead
lock ever Berlin, but were fol
lowed by a sharp decline in Eaet- 
Weet tensions. The Soviets stopped 
harassing Western aircraft ia the 
corridors betweon Berlin and West 
Germany and Joined ia a new 
agreement to imprewe retetions 
between the U S. aad Soviet miU- 
tary misaiont te West and East 
Gsrmaay.

Gen. Luctua D. Clay, back hare 
teat week to rsaigB his poaition 
as Prosidam Kenaedy’s perssaal 
representative hi West BorUn, 
said ths easing of tensisns had 
improvtKl the possibilRy ef an 
Eael-Wete

that Mm  United Stales haa asver 
boon more strongly pledged to 
their defanse. Re reamphateaed 
that if another rmergeaev devel
oped he would rrtam 
to

Uedoreocretary of State Oeorgo 
B a n  said te an iaterriew Saaday 
that Rusk te Ms talks wRh Serist
leadart. k  probing ttw psssibiRttoo 
for seme kind m Uio sad kl Uve
ui
tea and

Quoottoned on a 
gram ABC 
—BaU '
West Gonnou 
oaM:

makoolte beiirylB te ___
round of tafei "siOl have Hfo 
port af ■ »  INat Ounnau 
meal—then k  a » ‘ ‘

8. laam  up lor UA-

< te*
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Exercise^nswer
To Loafer's Heart

iL\̂

f

By ALTON BLAKESLEB 
AMWtoM rn M  ■■>—»» Writer

PHILADELPHIA «AP> -  Ar# 
von Uiwd. tackerad out?

Would you ig.e tomoone to foot 
four bill for Mveral woeki in «  
domtiful vacation spot, away 
fTMn the turmoil and atresaes of 
daily life^

In the Soviet Unioit. Germany. 
Au i^a and Switaerland nunv 
people get just that kind of break 
every year. Dr. Wilhelm Raab. an 
energetic Vermont physician, said 
today.

There's a slight catch.
You wouldn't simply sit around 

and loaf. You would be taught to 
exercise every day thereafter to

H-SU May Face 
NTSU Debaters
DALLAS (AP)—The winner of 

the H 0 a a 10 n-Hardin-Simmons 
semifinal intarollegiate television 

.detete tournament April 22 will 
face North Texas SUte Universi
ty in the naala April 29.

North Texas gained the finals 
Sunday by beating the University 
of Texas by one point.

Anne Hodges and John Swaney 
of NTSU who have a long string 
of debating victories, won the 
negative side of the question. 
"Resolved: 111x1 medical care 
for the aged should be financed 
under social security."

Mr. and Mrs Mack Kidd, par
ents of a Hve-month-old son, do- 
baM  for Texas.

Miss Hodges' summary for 
NTSU—when Texas led lOS to IM 
—woa the Barrow decision lSl-139.

NEW FINISH FOR 
ALL FLfWRS

An Ingredieat naad In the sur
face f l ^  on new autos to clim- 
iaatc waxina Is availaUe now 
for floors. Se^ Gkws contains 
"Acrylic'' the wonder srorking 
chemical It does not ycOow. is 
slip raalstaat and ends water 
■potting. Easy to apply, resists 
acuffittg and lasts for mooths. 
Use Seal Giosa oa vinyl to pro
tect color and preserve beauty.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE CO.
m  Mais AM 4AMi

and 
future

EN PRANCAIS (TEST

••••••••••
( MA T U R

HOW YOU
I SAY rr , IT  

S T IU  HEASS 
MONEY and 

when you think of 
money, ihink of 

S.I.C  Whether you want 
|i,S00 or $450. S.I.C can 
provide that money for you. 
Call your S.I.C. oAee to^y.

Par alt Hia teaway yaa waat . . . 
Whatava* yaar aaad far C-A-S-M

^SOfTMRSTlII MVHIHBIT COMPAMT •
m c . ir «

• UBE ut
Mg iprlag. Tea. 

I amrea Tex.

overcome "loafer's heart' 
help yourself avoid the 
heart attack, he said.

Raab, of the University of Ver
mont College of Medicine, is an 
exponent of exercise as one means 
to safeguard the human heart 
from the seemingly sodden heait 
attack. He himaeUf exercises vi
gorously every day.

In the Soviet Union and other 
European cotntriea. millions of 
persons have had the benefits of 
“preventive reconditioning” to re- 

their chances of heart at
tacks, Raab told opening sessions 
ot a symposium on coronary heart 
disease sponsored by the Hahne
mann Medical College and Hos
pital.

Govamments. industries and ao-

New French 
Cabinet In
PARIS <AP) — A new French 

Cabinet under Premier Georges 
Pompidou took office today with 
all the key ministers in Michel 
Debre’s government retaining 
their jobs.

.No new parties were represent
ed in Pompidou's Cabinet and the 
GauUiat Union for a New Republic 
remained dominant with 12 of the 
22 posta.

Pompidou, longtime confidant of 
President ChariM de Gaulle, has 
no political afflUation. He gave up 
his job as general director of the 
Rothschild bank to take over from
Debra

Debra resigned Saturday after 
three years and three mooths as 
premier. Hus is a postwar record, 
but under the new French coosti- 
tutioc it is much harder to topple 
a government than before.

Debra said he felt free to 
step down stnee the basis of a 
settlement of the Algerian inde
pendence problem bad been ap
proved by the natka. Dc Gaulle 
warmly thanked the outgoing pre
mier for his loyal efforts and 
wished him well.

There were reports, however, 
that the two men did not agree 
oa the question of eerty parlle- 
BMQtary eiectioae. Dohre favored 
electioni  in May in view ef De 
GeuOe'a nopularity becauae of the 
endtng of the Algnlan war. De 
Geslle reportedly feta the present 
Asawnbly would carry on his pro-

cial health insurance organisa
tions have paid for the programs, 
Raab said, but nothing like this 
is yet organised in the United 
States.

Raab said these programs seem 
to have paid off for the "fatigued 
but not yet overly sick pre-pa
tients" through less time lost 
from work and less incklmce of 
fatal heart attacks.

He explained that many people 
have "loafer's heart" from too lit
tle physical activity. The heart 
doesn't develop reserve circula
tion or ability to stand up under 
stress either from fudden physical 
demands or sudden excitement 
and other emotional challenges.

Jewish Congress 
Opposes School 
Religious Actions
NEW YORK <AP)—The Ameri

can Jewish Congress has gone on 
record against any sectarian ob
servances in public schools such 
as Bible-reading. prayer recitation 
and religious holiday celebrations.

Among the religious holidays 
the group listed ^ristnnas and 
Hanukkah. the eight-day Jewish 
Festival of Light.

Five hundred delegates unani
mously asserted at the final ses- 
fk>o Sunday that sectarian prac
tices impair religious freedom, 
violate tlie principle of church- 
state separation and interfere with 
fulfillment by the schools of their 
educational function.

_ ■ ■
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Domestic Elephant
The first elephaal la 44 years to be beni to this 
ceuMry Is thto S-fwI-Ugh webbicr. The pirtare 
was snapped skertty after Mrtk at the Portland.

Ore., uo. The 2-ton mother In the bnckgronnd In 
nnraed Belle. The neweemcr hns net yet been 
nnmed.

Big Firms Eye 
Youth's Device
HOUSTON lAP) — A Houston 

schoolboy who invented n hearing 
device that bypasses the cars says 
two big eiectmics firms are ji- 
terested in it and have menUoned 
figures starting at 91 millioa.

Pat Flanagan. 17. has 
for a patent on what 
Dcurophont. It sends sound im
pulses directly to the audio ren
ter of the brain.

us applied 
he calls a

"There have been numerous in
quiries made and some serious 
negotiations." said Emory Carl, 
Pat's lawyer. "Some of these in- 
(^ries have been from substan
tial and responsible firms that are 
interested in the device "

Alaskans Arrest Japanese 
Fishing Boat Captains

Frozen Perspiration Studies 
Are Clue To Cystic Fibrosis
ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. (API— 

Studies of frosen sweat have yield
ed a possible clue toward un
covering the basic defect in cystic 
fibrosis, it was reported today.

The researcbers who announced 
this declared the finding might 
also help improve methods of 
diagnosing this pancreatic disease 
which begins in infancy and Is 
typified by malnutrition, abnor
mal fuDcUoning of the pancreas, 
and a prooeness for respiratory 
infection

Government sdentists said they

Violence Tokes 
39 Texas Lives

Si fW« At—rtiteS Cftet
There were 39 violent deaths 

ia Texas during the weekend.
Increased auto traffic, attrib

uted to pteaeant weather in a’l 
aections it  the state, daimed 19 
lives. Gunfire killed 11 persons, 
five drowned and five died in 
fires

The deaths occurred in the 
period between 9 pm. Friday and 
midnight Sunday.

had discovered in human sweat 
tvidenco of mucoproteins—com
plex chemical fractions containing 
both carbohydrates and protein.

Dr. J. Charles Pallavidni. who 
preasnted the report, said muco- 
protoins from the sweat of cystic 
fibrosis patients contained a high- 
er-Uun-normal concentration of a 
sugar called fucose.

He told aboU it at the annual 
meeting of the Federation of 
American Societies for Experi
mental Biology. Co-authors of the 
report were ressnrehers Othmar 
Gabriel and Paul A. DiSant'Ag- 
oese. All three scientists are on 
the staff of the National InsUtuto 
of Arthritis mid Metabolic Dis
eases. Bethesda. Md.

The report said sweat from 19 
normal people and eight cystic 
fibrosis patients was coUectod 
while the subjects were exposed 
to heat. The sweat was frosen im
mediately in dry ice to prevent 
any breakdown of hnat-sensttive 
materials. The icn method allowed 
a clcnr separation of the mneo- 
protein fractions. Pallavlrini said.

The scientists explained that 
cystic fibrosis is an inherited dis

order affecting the externally 
secreting glands of tbs body, in
cluding ths sweat, tear, and 
salivary glands, as well as tboss 
associated with the pancreas, 
small intestines and hngs.

One theory about the disease ie 
that abnormal mucus aecratod by 
these glands causes the gland 
ducts to bccomo obatnicted.

Other reaearcbers showed pre
viously that mucoproteins t^en 
from small-in test in# fluid of cystic 
fibroeis patienU contain an ab
normally high amount of fucose.

The new reeenrch shows that 
these chcmlcels are also present 
In sweet, and that those in cystic 
fibrosis petisnts have eignlficaiit 
quantities ef fucose.

The srientiats said this suggesU 
that some defect ia the metabo- 
liam of naucoproteia may be ta- 
votved tat cysttc fibrosis.

Plan To Move 
Negroes North 
Called No Joke
NEW ORLEANS (API -  A 

spokesman for a drive to send 
Southern Negroes to the North 
denied today it was ■ "propagan
da stunt." Hs said plans ware on 
to sprtnd the campaign to other 
Deep South cities.

George Singlemann, a director 
of the pro-segregation Citizens 
Council here, said attempts will 
be made to promote the "Free
dom Rider North" cause in 
Shreveport; Jackson and Green
wood. Miss.; and Atlanta.

To back his disclMure that 103 
Negroes left New Orleans for 
Chicago Wednesday, SiMlemann 
said he got an “unfriendiy" tele
phone call from Chicago's police 
chief.

"He thought he was being 
smart." Singlemann said. "He 
called to find out their addressee 
so be could find them. I couldn't 
help him."

“ We're sincere. We’re not fool
ing." said Singlemann, a lawyer 
who ia assistant to Leander Pe
res. political bou of oil-rich Pla
quemines Parish and a leader in 
Louisiana's segregationist move
ments.

Singlcmann's group has been 
raising funds to pay one-way 
trips for any Negroes who want 
to go North. HandbilU wUl be 
posM in the Orleans Parish pris
on and the state penitentiary of
fering the rides to Negroes get-
tii^ out of jaU. he said.

said the first charterod bus 
srould go to Washington.

Takes Post Job
LAMESA (SC) — Dawson Coun

ty Sheriff Henry Mayfield has an- 
Bounced that D ^ ty  Elton Corley 
has resigned his position to be- 
comt chiof of poHce at Post ef- 
fectivc April 19. Corley, who form
erly worked la the Geru County 
area as a deputy, accepted the job 
on Mayfield's staff late last year.

Odosson Drowns
Br Tb« AiteteiteS rnM

Earl Jacobs oi Odessa fell from 
a boat and drowned Sunday while 
fishing In e pood on the Alton 
Parker farm 9 miles west of 
Carthage in East Texas.

ij.

PAST 40
Treeblod wMi Ginmo W NI6MTS 

Pains In SACK, MIPS, UGS 
Tirtdnott, LOSS OF VI60I

If you an e vietfan of thaoo vbu>- 
toms thoo your trauUM may bo 
troood to Glandutu laflammatloa.
Glandular Inflanunatian is a courti* 
tutional diooan and inadidnao that 
g in  tanponry roUof will not ie> 
n on  tbo oauMo of your troubUe.

Noflect of Glandular Inflamms* 
tion Mtan loads to m naU m  sanil* 
hy, snd to incurabla conditions.

Tbo past yoar men fron 1.000 
communitias nan bssn auocssMuUy
trsatad hsn at Kxnslsinr Snrintn.

rw M  andThsy ha vs found aoothinf 
a now asst in Ilfs.

Tbo Escritior 
Msdical Clinic, 
dsvotod to tbo 
trsatmant of dio- 
aoaas poouliar 
to  oldor man 
bas a N ow  
FREE BOOK 
that tails how 
thsas troublss 
may ba cocraet- 
od by provan 
N0N-9UR8ICAL 
TREATMENTS. 
Tbia book may 
peon of utmost 
importanca in 
your l i f t .  No 
oU its tion.

HaAl-COlON
Disomis

WeaanSia. Thiit 
SliarSari, va am
Iraat, si Ow %m»

HDUCIBU
WIWU

It aha esaatHs la 
• palsistt Saw 
largital tnaSMst

m *- Eas StMh at

h sar PtM Saak.

I EXCELSIOR MEDICAL CUNIC
Dn«- Mil*

I l nWtntai ShStr ttaS nt tl tnat, 
Insr Has m i  Saat. I m  latereHaS lal 
IMI latenatUaa (Pteaaa Cbtaa Saa)
iGSwala QStataMatea Ql

iTS«a.

rS ik ir ta , inw r

A

419 Mein

DAT Or NIGHT 
CeB

Brace WrtgM
AM 4417S

KODIAK. Alaska (API -  The 
captains ef two Japanese fishing 
boM have been orm lcd on 
charges of peechlag ia the latoat 
flareup ia years of diseetieion over 
fistalag by the Japanese hi waters 
claimed fagr AlaMrs.

AleMen officials, hcadsd by 
CapL E. L. Mayfield of the sleto 
pobke. boarded the SS-foot honing 
catcher Ohtorl Maru Ne. S Satur
day Bight at the mouth of Uganik 
Bay hi SbeUkof Strait

They arrested Captain HigaMii- 
me Tadao oa chariks ef fotaiag 
cemmerctony withoat a Ucenae 
or having rcglatcrod his gear or

The Ohtorl Maru was escorted 
to Kodiak by the Stote Fish and 
Come Dopartmont veoatl Teal 
and held under gB.OM bond.

The Ohtorl Morn ie anc of five 
catcher boaU which Alaskan offi
cials say have been taking herring 
la Shetftof Strait for about two 
weeks. They ore acconyanied by 
a 3.919 luB mother ship, the 
Baashu Maru, with 123 persons 
aboard.

Officers also arrestad tho cap
tain of the BaariMi Maru. Mongo 
M Hanasaki, but did not stiw his 
ship. Hanasaki was charged with 
ffshiag commercially without hav
ing notified tho state.

Superior Court Judge Edward 
W. Davia flew here from Anchor
age Sunday to arraign Tadao and 
Hanasaki. He releaMd them to 
their vessels on their promise to 
return for a hearing.

la Toî ro. a spokeoman for the 
Taiyo Fisheries Co., which owns 
the voooels. said. "We have or
dered the fleet to operate at least 
five miles off the coast of the 
Uaitod States, two milca ootaide 
the accepted territorial water 
boundary. We an confident no 
viototion is hivoivod."

Alleged poaching by Japanese 
tiahefnion has boM a hot issue 
is Alaake for at least B  years.

BIBLE TEXTS t 
DISTURB
By A Chrtsttoa Writer

BacawM eoasa 6a wo9 Ukt 
•6 tm rt*0$» dmtty artkias, 
"Yea. the Bible taxt is glvea 
'oily, bat R Is taksa out of

tlia faaelibigg 
Hiay ara Bay*

It is

paopis have their craeds 
■id. oad these texts are 
Iham. Aloe, maoy af thair 

are btiog disturbed by 
IMe texts
sbvieos that space doss 
«  ns to give leng ■ BiMc 

We rmiat he brief, 
we always tail the read- 
' Iw caa flad it ia We 
that he mm check far 

Hta sse if we kata tai 
m tnm i Ihs tac*.

Chock lor yourself. Hare art 
some ef the Scripturee m  used 
to Mow that baptiam is for sal- 
vWioa. aad that M Is possible to 
fhO from graes: Mart 19:19; Acts 
2:29: 23:19; Rom 9 9. 4; Luka 
9.13, Joe. lS-l-19; snd Rom 11:90- 
It.

Ia 1999, ths Alaskan delegate la 
Congress. Anthony Dimond, even 
suggested that the United States 
bomb Japanese fishing boats in 
Alaskan waters

Shelikof Strait, varying in widUi 
from 39 to 21 miles, lies between 
Kodiak Island and the 
Peninaula

Gov. William A. Egan of Alaska 
said the strait "traditioaally has 
been an inland body of water"  
He said it was regulated by the 
U.S. Fisb aad Wildlife Service be
fore Alaska became a state

Officers Named
LAMESA <8C> -  Melody Ed

wards has been elocted prcsidtnt 
, of tbo Future Teachers of America 

Alaskan | at Lameea High School Other new 
officers: Mary Pat SnelL vice 
president: Caraiyn Motley, secre
tary; Kenneth Fester, businesi 
manager: Mike Porter, perliemcn- 
tarton; Robert Parks, chaplain; 
md James Neeley, reporter. Mrs. 
Minnie Weaver is the FTA sponsor.

T he
S t a t e  
ISatio ival  

B aivk -■•me Oweed Operated

ONI lalO  IN OIL OR 
ONE 11a14 GOLD TONE PORTRAIT

upA  perfect time for the "dressed 
portrait with no ipecial effort.

Call In for an appointment. Coma In for 
the fineat, friendliest portrait you ever 
had made.

BRADSHAW
STUDIO

9MH Meta AM 4-iail

People shop the Yellow Pages 
with a purchase in mind.

They are ready to buy, rent, lease 
or order service when they reach 
for the Yellow Pages.

the easy way to shop.

Businessmen: can you afford not 
to be there when they reach for 
the Yellow Pages?

E A S Y  IV A Y  TO S H O P /
9 out of 10 shop the Yellow Pages 
when they want the products or 
services you selll

New Is pregreses Wedaesdey 
eight Iwtura ecrlce. Rpeekrr Ibis 
Wedereday. 7:99 p.m.. R. D. (Betel 
■lerr. fraoi llUi aad BtrdwvM. Rub- 
leef: “ Balv end Levs."

Tm  in  te v a ii m Im w i M M w M  
W Chftet. ISW Wm I mtkars* S* T U. 
Tm «*1 ■ru M it im  AMteMtea >r»Mte

~ lU t  Ul. Bm  iw T  ■Si .

Can you afford not to be listed 
under each product, service or 
brand-name item you sell?

Can you think of a better place 
to advertise to reach people who 
are ready to buy?

YELLOW PAGES
the place where b u y e rs  and sellers get together
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Hozed Frosh 
Are Dazed 
—No Liz
ROME (AP>—“KMiigp g movit 

gctreat,'\ thg upporclaumm gt 
the University of Rome told the 
freshmen th^ were hesing.

The frosh chose Elizabeth Tgy> 
lor.

A hundred young studenta 
milled about outside the actress’ 
villa on the old Appian Way Sun
day night. ServanU called the 
police.

The police whizzed up in jeeps 
and cars and scattered the noisy 
gathering.

The ao-year.-old actress had re
turned a short time before from 
a Sunday drive with Actor Rich
ard Burton to Porto Santo Stefano, 
a Tyrrhenian Sea resort t5 miles 
northwest of Ronne.

The two stars of the movie 
*neopatra” , constant companions 
since Miss Taylor broke with 
Eddie Fisher, dined in a seaside 
restaurant a ^  spent two hours 
driving about the scenic resort.

Elsewhere on the Italian movie 
front;

Brigitte Bardot withdrew her 
charges against a SS-year-old poet. 
Domenico Buono, who climbed 
into her hotel room in Florence 
Friday night. He told police ha 
want^ inspiration for an ode to 
the French film actress.

Sophia Loren donated a half 
pint of her blood to the Italian 
Red Cross to spur a national blood 
bank campaign. A crowd of 1,000 
cheered the film beatdy when she 
visited a mobile ambiilance unit 
In Rome's Piazza del Popolo.

New Park 
Dedicated
HOU8TO.N (AP> -  People in 

North Harris County acquired a 
new park Sunday and at the same 
time blew the ^st off some an
cient hiatory.

About 900 peraoas were on hand 
for the dedication of the New Ken
tucky Park, a wooded four-acre 
tract where a town by that namt 
once stood. The town of New Ken
tucky was founded before 1S90.

History was made as Gen. Sam 
Housten camped his army there 
five days before the Battle of San 
Jacinto—IM years ago Tuesday

In the battle of San Jacinto. 
Tesas won Hs freedom from 
Mexico

Wright Morrow of Houeton. a 
former Democratic national com
mitteeman. was applaodad when 
he took a few verbal pokes at 
US. Atty. Gen Robert Kennedy 
tor recent remarks about the an
nexation ef Texas and the U.S.- 
Mexicaa War.

Bits Of Philosophy NM 
UWU SkUWJ

River Transportation
Aeaeuacemeat ef the fermattee af tha Mlasisaippi- 
Red River TraaspertatlM Cempaay fer eperatlen 
frem New Orleau to Deelaea waa mode to Dallas. 
Ameag these present at the lima ef the signiag

ef the agreement were, left to right: William N, 
Christian, secretory ef state ef Oklahema; Bar
ney Hellaad, Fert Werth; Rep. Wright Patman. 
D-Tex.; and R. L. McKinney Jr., Denlaan.

Niki's Double-Think 
Gives Theorists Pains

By WILLIAM L. RYAN
AP SumUI CarrMpMSM*

Aa AP M»«a AMlytli
Nikitn Khrushchev is trying to 

give the calendar a mighty shove 
toward 19M, tha year of tha 
doubto-think.

Tha result, one of these days, 
may be the appearance of a 
Khrushchev Constitutioa repre
senting his claim to Communist 
immortality.

Before that can happen there 
must be a great deal of explainliig 
and propagandising, and this 
evokas Um Orwellin Rweter, 

ORWELL’S WORLD
Everyone refnembers how, in

School Burnt
NOCONA (API—Prairie VeDey 

High School near here la a mass 
of charrad ruin. Fire of undWer- 
mlned origin raged through the 
two-atory MihliM Sunday. Fire
men fought the blase from 4 p m. 
to dusk.

Embattled Racist 
Plans Papal Plea
NEW o r ij :ans. u  <a p » - a  

•eeragationist says Mie will appeal 
dirvetiy to the Pope in a local 
feud mvolviag her pessible ex
communication from the Roman 
Catholic Church.

ArchhMwp Joseph Francis 
Rummal closed the donr on any 
noesible audience with Mrs. B J. 
CsilM with a statement Sunday 
night contending he became con
vinced that Mrs. Gaillot intended 
to use the interview to gain fur
ther widespread publicity.

The IS-yur-eid pretoto said he 
considen the mettor ef aa inter- 
v irv  cloaad.

M'S. GaiOol asked for the audl- 
nree two weeks ago after the 
archbiahop's letter of censure for 
her activities defying his order
to deeeeregate parochial achools 
■ext fall

Mrs. Gaillet. who heads a New 
Orleans group titled ’ ’Save Our 
Nation, bic ." picketed the arch- 
bishop'a residence the day the 
artwol desegregation order be
came public.

will appeal directly to 
Rome.”  Mrs. Oalllot said when 
Inforrned of (he archbishop's 
•tatemint. 'They're net Mag 
right by me "

The archbiahop's chancery re- 
fu.'̂ ed her request Saturday that 
she be allowed to bring two wlt- 
nesaes Mo the Interview. Mrs. 
GaiOot then toM the chancellor 
of the archdiocese by telephene 
she wanted to cancel the audience 
If the wHaemes were not allowed, 
and later sent a telegram to tha 
arrhbiatiop

She saW the will appeal to Pope 
John XXm either by letter or 
telegram.

The archbiibep'a statement said 
be had ”reluctan(ly acquieaed In 
her request that she be accompa
nied by two persons of her own 
selection.** but later advised her

IN TROUBLE 
Mrs. B. J. GaRlet

he would not permit any aut- 
sldere.

Mrs QaiUot contends her stand 
for segregation la baaad on tha 
Bible and said she would get on 
her knees and beg the arch- 
hiOtop's forgiveness if she could 
be shown frm  the Bible that seg- 
regetloa la moretly wrong end 
sinful.

But If merely toM to comply 
with the archbiahop’s desegrega
tion edict. Mrs. Gaillot said, she 
would ” bow down gracefully and 
accept excomnumication rather 
than desert my bdMs In God.”

Excommunieathin bare a Cath
olic frwn sacraments and if in
voked hi Hs most strinmt form 
prohibits other Catholics from 
association wHh escommunicanta.

Georgs OrwMl's novel. *'I9M.”  
black becomee white when the 
lenders so decree. Soviet publica- 
tlone, includiag Pravde sad the 
theoreticel joumnl Kommunist. 
now are applying Khrushchev’s 
variation of doublethink.

The propaganda revolves about 
Kbniehchev'e new body -of theory. 
Ihc main tbame ia that Soviet 
society has raachad a new plateau 
in iU movement toward the misty, 
far-eff goel ef comimmisra. This 
stage is called ’ the all-people 
state.”

Thia. contends Khrushchev, Is 
liot really a atata at all. bncauae 
tha power to rule already ia ia 
tha haada of all tha paople. Every
body is equal. However, the Com- 
munlst party, as tha representa
tive of sB the people, “ reUins Ha 
landing role.”  Hut is. tlu porty 
la more equal than anybody slat.

HOW IT GOES
To begio at the beginning, the 

Khrushchev theory goes like thie:
Soviet society kas gone through 

two stagea. has Just entered a 
third, and is preparinc for a 
fourth and final atage. which will 
be communism Thm merybody 
w in live happily ever after.

First, says Khrushchev, a dic- 
tatorehip of the proletariat elim
inated the ’’exploiting claee.” 
Then, in the mid-IMi. the second 
stage was completed wHh the 
’ ’building of socialism.”  signalised 
by the IMt Stelin conaiitution.

The third stege arrived at tha 
end of the iMIa under Khrush
chev, he says. This waa the Intro
duction of tte nil-people state. The 
fourth stagb? It won’t come until 
aU ’The inperialiat camp”  ia 
wiped off the eeith.

AU thie ieaT too easy to explain 
to the people. Khrnshchev nwst 
point oat that while e l cHiaans 
art aqual and power atoms frem 
all of Uum, the Communist party 
aecuptos a special piece since 
"the most advanced forces of 
aoctoty” are concentrated hi H .

KNOTTT POINT
Klirushhev’s theorista seem to 

Had it dtfncuH to explain how and 
why daeaes still remain ia this 
riaaritn aeciety of the U.S.S.R.

”While daem  eniat.”  says 
Ksmmuaist. “ while different aociy 
groups cxiet, the working does 
(by which Konvnuniet means the 
Communist party) remains the 
shock force of the building of 
communtam. the main contempor- 
ary stratum.*’

Marxist theory, oflan stretched 
by Khrushchev to suH his noeds, 
contends that under communism 
the state wUI wither away, la it 
withering now? •

It la, in a way, says Khrush

chev, but ia another way H ian'L 
The withering sway process has 
started with the all-people state, 
but so long as capitalist states 
exist the Soviet Mate must grow 
stronger.

WHY coERacm r
The people have aU the power, 

says Khrushchev. But coerden 
still is necessary. Why'

Wed. people etill violate laws. 
If perauaskm doesnT work, there 
must, as Kommunist pointed out, 
be "decisive end. if necessary, 
severe action.”

The people have all the power. 
Who hitt control? The party, of 
course. Why?

Well, H seems labor produdiv- 
Hy atiU can’t satisfy aO tha peo- 
pit’s needs. Besid«, there ere 
"remnants of the paM.”  meaning 
that agt-old urgi of people to have 
private property.

How about indhridual righta?
Khruahehev promlaea "develop

ment of domoeratic righto mid 
freedooae of the iiuHvidnal ”  Doee 
this mean a lack ef democratic 
righta and tndi\'idaal freedoms up 
to now?

NO SUPPREinON?
No. lay the thooriata. The only 

ones who were snppreaaed ware 
thoee who disagrcM TWre wee 
no suppression of "humsnlat Cero- 
munkits.”

When w in there be commu
nism?

By prseent Khrushchev edi- 
matce the Russians wonT even 
eome dees for IP yeert.

Maybe H w in  get started arennd 
UM.

Ethiopian War 
'Victim' Alive
NKASTRO, Italy fAP)-Every 

day for a  years Anna Rneca 
placed Dowers on the local tomb 
ef the unknown aaldiar in memory 
ef bar aoMiar aon. ^

Ceaare Rocca went off to war in 
im  aa a member of Benito Mua- 
soUni’s blacfc-Airt troope in Eth
iopia. His last letter waa written 
in June UM. After the war the 
Defaaae Miaistry nitod him loat 
and awarded Mrs. Rocca a month 
ly pension of lO.im Hre—Plt.

Over the weekend a letter ar
rived from Ethiopia, from Ceaare 
to his brother, \laomso. Now St. 
Ceeart said he had married aa 
Ethiopian woman and had two 
aona. He gave no explanation for 
his long silence but eaid he 
planned to come home aeon to see 
hie mother.

The mercury hH 99 dagreee In 
Memphis this morning, tying the 
lowest temperature ever recorded 
so late in the spring eeaeon.

Snow flurries added another 
touch of winter acroas areaa in 
the upper Ohio Valley and in tha 
Atlantic Coaat states from ex
treme westom Virgiiiia UMlheast- 
ward into Maine. A two-inch snow
fall hH Elkins. W.Va. Light rain 
sprinkled aoutheestem New Eng- 
la^ .

Below-freezing weather covered 
northern New York State, aorth- 
em Naw England, northern parts 
of the Ohio Valley, tlie Great 
Lakes region and sedions of the 
middle end upper Miesiaaippl 
Valley.

It waa 99 ia Croeavilia, Tann.. 
n  in Aaheville, N.C., and 99 in 
Naahville. Tenn. R was 99 in At
lanta, Ga. and 99 ia Birmingham. 
AU.

In tha west, raadings ranged 
mostly from the 40s into the Ms 
with 70s and 90s ia extrema south
ern Texas and tha aouthweM 
dcasrt region.

Signs No. 1,000
LAMESA (SC) — Aa a climax 

to aatioiial Boys’ Chib Week, tha 
Lamasa Boys’ Club of America 
signed up its l.OOOth member, con
sidered an outstanding achieve- 
meot for a city ef Ha eim. Holding 
card No. 1.M0 is Don B. Stephens 
Jr., seven year oM son of Mr. 
end Mrs. IXw B. Stephens Sr. His 
father ia aa oil well diiliing coo- 
trector.

Jaycees Elect
GALVESTON (AP) — A vote 

from the 2.M9 dalagatoe at the 
Junior, Chamber of Commerce 
convention here haa electad Bob 
Sheahy of Waco atato president.

Thoee elected rice preaideBta 
incladed Larry Tate of Lengvitw. 
Charlee Armstrong ef DiimnH. 
Bob Gray of Abilene. T. D. Pars
ley of Harllngea and Odto David- 

B ef Texas City.

CIRCLE 20 CAFE 
NOW OPEN

earner ef Lamcen and AnMewa BUkwny

Frtth Jumbo Gulf Shrimp
Qrnnn Salad -— Frnnch Friaa

CHEF'S SPECIAL SAUCE

LAMAR OREEN, Manafor

LISTEN TO

RADIO

95.3 MGS 
Noon 
Until 

Midnight

For Thf Things You W o n t...
For Emorgo'nciot Thot A rito ...

.'•'S A Y  E
R E G U L A R L Y

10th 
1st

SAVINGS

Your Dtposit 
Mod# By Tht
Borns Intorost 
From Tho . . .

NEW YORK (AP) -  Robert 
Frost arched his bushy white 
brows, tossed his white-nuuMd 
head, and proclaimed:

"There’s more poetry outside of 
verse than in, more religion out
side of church than in and more 
love outside of marriage than in."

The saity-tongued 98-year-oId 
poet made the remark SumUy 
while reading chapter and verse 
on a whole variety of topics be
fore a group gathered to do him 
boiHK'.

Frost was honored by a Man
hattan brwKh of the Young Men’s 
and Young Women’s Hebrew As
sociation as ’’America’s lending 
poet, one who speaks wHh a dear 
strong voice of strength and com
passion.”

At the gathering afterward. 
Frost spoke with s clear strong 
vokw of strength and compassion.

On charges that America ia be
coming soft; "There is nothing so 
gentle as strength.”

On why he left Harvard: " I  
didn't want to ba a good writer 
‘considering you're a freahman,* 
'consideriag you're a sophomore,' 
‘considering you’re a junior’ I 
wanted to be a good writer, sink 
or swim.”

On leadership: "You have to 
find a person that is a little high
handed. a little outrageous and 
one who will take the hint from 
the people.”

Frost, who read some of hia 
poetry at President Kennedy's ia- 
suguratioo, was full of praise for 
the Presideat ae a man who has 
"aonia poetry in him.”

Referring to his own definition 
of leadermip, the poet eaid Ken-

Eost«r Egg Hunt
LIBERTY (AP)-Guam's Gev. 

Bill DazM will ba boat to ell t)ie 
children who eaa get to his ranch 
for a big Easter egg hunt next 
Sunday. Youngsters tnmhig out 
(or the annual event near hm  ia 
Southeast Texas wOl search for 
more than 46.M0 gay oolsred 
egga.

B ackache G  
Nerve Tensioh
SKOEDaV TO OMET RMTATIOI
Utm  IS. mmmm KmImt m Ir-
rtUUMM .ftaa iiw r utd war 
waM aaS airaiai fiwa Ma Iriaaiw. 
Varmlaa ar Ma(kMa artaattaa bam «aa 
.a4 aicM. Su m iarer aaa aim im  
■law aaS aaitw tram W iiiMlWi. •aeB. 
.ma aaR (a«t alS. UrW. SwraataS. In 

imuuaw C T V m  waaSr

nedy haa a little of the rs(piired 
''outrageous ingredirat" in him.

Asked how he fsH about Ken- 
aedy'a handling of the proposed 
rise in steel prices. Frost grew 
exuberant.

"Didn't he do a good one— 
didn’t he show tta Irish all right? 
Somebody's got to get angry. He 
got mad. He behaved as 1 like 
to see a man. It was some natural 
anger, not poeed tor the eamera. 
It was real indignation that the 
whole country sympathized wHh."

Froet, who celebrated hia Mth 
birthday last month, said ht did 
not intend to celebrate another 
birthday until be reaches M.

He explained that be llket round 
numbars-90, M. 109, adding: 
'What aesaa ia thara in « ? ”

"Wa cannak expect the Atxm 
icaas to j « 4> from rapHUhn) 
to Commnniam„ but w « enn an- 
sist their elected leaders In 
giving Americans small danaa 
of SociaHam. until they and- 
danly awake to find they ham 
Commaaiaan." *

Dictator NUttta Khmahchnr 
(9H moa. before viaR to UJ.)

1.5

S cien ce  S h rin k s  P ile s  
N ew  W ay W ith o u t S u r g e ry  
S to p s I tc h — R elieves P a in

tiam Yaak, N. T. (Sw.1.0 — F*r the 
Arst tiaw wtosca hM fwwd a mw 
ktsliag ratotMM with the wten- 
UhiBf xhility U ahrtak hewer- 
rhotos, •Up iuhinc, »e4 raltove 
a«ia — wHhoet nrt«ry.

la WM (dUr CM*, white fwiUy 
t«ll*v i»( paia, actaal radactiae 
(■hrialuca) taak place.

Heat aaMutoc af aU-ra«U«i ware

ae thareaM that aaBarara aiada 
•toaeiahiaa atataaMote iiha ’‘Mae 
have caaaad to ba a prahteail"

Tha aaarat te a aaw haaiiag aah-
•Ubm (Bte-D)rBan)-4iacaTary of 
a warM-faiaoaa raaaavah iaititato.

Thia aahataaca te aaw availabte 
hi aappaaitarp ar atetaiaat farm 
aadar tha aaam Prapaawttea JM. 
At ait'drag aaaaUin.

( M l .  wtiraic «____ _
u*na aarmarn auama. att4 wrmaaadar 

aaam aaia ■•(>•( Oat C T fR Z  
I. Otoar w  aaS leal banar (m l

•maa aaalaa

WATCH OVERHAUL
MCU/OfS tV tiYTH m O t

Z  A L E ’S
l- J E V s/*] 

9ri at AM *4971

M T i M a
URGER (DANS
( UP TO *2500 )

LOWER CHARGES
COMPARE BEFORE 

YOU BORROW 
ELSEWHERE

e e # •  e

e e e n a

BIG SPRING
41f Mnin —  CnnTtnlmU Farltiiif 

r ef flw Federal Invlnge 4k Lem

ASSN.

Oecf.

Household Finance now brings Texas famitiet 
larger loans at lo m rco st . . .  loans up to $2500  
to meet today 's greater needs. With HFC’s  
lower charges you m ay m ake big savings over 
what you would pay elsewhere for the sam e 
amount of money. 'And you can borrow with 
confidence from the oldest and largest com
pany of its kind, backed by 84  years experi
ence solving fam ily money needs.

Borrow up ffo *2500 with up to 
36 months to ropoy

M FC 's lower paym ents even include the cost 
of life and disability insurance to pay up your 
loan in event of death or to cover payments 
when sickness or accident strike.

Let u s pay off all your present instalment 
contracts, leaving just one reasonable nrxHithly 

, payment. Or you may want to buy new ap- 
1 pliances, a better car, make a down payment 
on a lot or home. Whatever your reason for 
borrow ing, you 'll appreciate H ouseho ld ’s  
larger loans, lower charges and reliable serv
ice. Borrow with a purpose carefully from 
MFC, Household Finance...  and save. ‘

MONTW
 ̂ ti^

IT PATMffll«T PtAM

$ 9.42 
46.77 
93.55 

140.23 
187.01

124.99
49.98
74.97
99.96

124.95
17133
89.15

Ahaat ̂ a/awfi aam «g  tkmr$a$ if paid am 
mkoMa, am mMh lift mat tiaitiaty M  
mtmm ml ikt tatmmr't moHaa.

HOUSEHOLD FINAMCE

220Vh M M fl FIm t ,
Ftiaiw  AMIxtetf 4-H 05

iMni BtoMy Km  MMf f  li i—htaitaf V |
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Conference Is Held
TIm Mth Anaiul Conf«r«nce of 

It t i District of Texu Confreu of 
PamtB and Te*eb«rt w u  held on 
April U-14 at Sterlinp Oty.

Otncers elected to the District 
Beard of Manacert are Mrs. Hol
lis Pnekatt of Gay HU. president; 
lirt. V. W. Crump, Mrs. Alvie 
Cole and Mrs Clifton Flynn, vice 
presidents; Mrs. Buford Hull of 
fete Sprint, correspondini aecre- 
tary; Mrs. W. E. JacobyAHobert 
Lae. racordinf secretary: Mra 
R. E. Ray. of Bip Sprlnf. his
torian; Mrs. J. H. Homan of B i( 
Sprint, parliamentarian; Mrs. M. 
A. Duiutan of Elbow, character 
aad apmtual edocatioii; P r o d  
Sallinfs of Miles, citizenship: Mrs. 
Cbesley McDonald of Sterlint 
City, education for family livint; 
8. M. Anderson of Bit Sprint, 
exceptional child trainint; Frank 
Wilson of Colorado Oty. school 
education: Mrs. E. L. Fannin of 
Bit Sprint, life membership; Mrs. 
Lester Lae of Norton, publicity: 
Mrs. Dewey Nelms of Sweetwater, 
safety; Mrs. Ulysses Hall of Gay 
Hill, cultural arts; Mrs. Tom 
Kirkpatrick of Forsan. musk; H. 
A. ^ ft . dvil defense.

Also Mrs. D. B. McCann, Bit 
Sprint City Council; Mrs. Gar
land Conway, Howard County 
Council: Mrs. W. D. Graham, No
lan County Council.

Thame for the conference “ Keys 
to Effective Leamint." was pee- 
aanted in a program by Mrs. C. L. 
King's first grade class. Mrs. 
Dayton Barrett's second grade 
class, Mrs. Tom Asbill's t h i r d  
grade class aad Mrs. Arthur Bar- 
lemann's fourth grade class. Mu
sk was famiabad tqr Mrs. Dick 
MItchdL Forsan High School

GARDEN CITY (SC) Easter 
was the theme used in decora
tions for the annual FHA and 4-H CUb stjde show held at Garden 
CBp Hiidi School auditorium Fri- 
tegr night. A white pkket fence 
nnade the baekfrotmd for a siivar 
tree from which decorated Easter 
eggs were suspended.

Thirty pre-school children nwd- 
cled their Easter clothes. Gar
ments, numbering some 100 caeu- 
al, dress and m rts styles, were 
modeled by FHA and 4-H girls.

In the county 4-H dress review, 
Betty Schraeder won first place in 
the senior division: Sandra Selden- 
berger, second; Sharon Cypert. 
third. In the Junior division, I^ula 
Hardy was first; Bonnie Glenn, 
second; Danna Werst, third.

Winner or altmiate in each di< 
vision will represent Glasscock 
County at the District 6, 4-H drees 
revue to be held this sununer in 
Odessa.

National Life Member
Mrs. J. B. Faaala. dietrtrt Hfc membership rhalrmaa. presented 
Mrs. Cbesley BfeOenaM, retiring president, with the first national 
life mcmberslrip of the IMh DIstriet.

Chorus, directed by Mrs. T. M.” pl«d|e to the flag was led by Poet 
SpeO. presented muskal eelec- IS. Explorer ScouU. directed byBin Fletcher, Scout Master. Thetwos.

A coffee was given courtesy 
Coin County P-TA srith Mrs. Law
rence Easter, Silver, Mrs. W. E. 
Jacoby, Robert Lee, and Mrs. 
Danrfai Scott. Bronte, eervlng at 
hoetrsefs Pre-conference music 
was played Mrs. Tom Kirkpat
rick. District Musk Chairman.

Presidint over the Hrst general

invocation was given by Marion 
Hays, minister ol the Church of 
(Tbrist of Sterling City.

Members and guests were wel
comed by Mrs. Rou Foster, presi
dent of Sterling City P-TA. and 
0. T. Jonas, school superintendent 
of Sterling City schools. Response
was given by Mrs. Lester Lee of

__________ Mrs. Cheeky McDon- i Norton.
aid. district prMddent. Mrs J. H. ; The address was given by Mrs 
Homan, vke prendent and aide. BiU Leadbetter, vice president 
H w preaentatlon of colors and the I from Donna. The local unit roll

call was directed by Mrs. J. H. 
Homan. G. L. Trice and Mrs. El
don Mahon.

Mrs. James Lewis, state civil 
defense chairman, spoke to the 
group on “ Our Civil Defense Pro
gram in P-TA.‘* Mrs L. S. Vas- 
binder of Del Rk and S. M. An
derson of Big Spring presented a 
program on "Values P-TA."

A luncheon was held in the 
school gymnasium. Mrs. Eldon 
Mahon, vice president, presided.

The second general session was 
led by Mrs. Chesky McDonald 
and G. L. Trice.

Kitchen Projects Rank 
First In Modernization
Today more peopk are ramod- 

aUng kMcbens than any other 
room of the beuae. This is not 
eurprieiag. A kiteban begins to 
Mww Its age noore readily than 
any other room. Besides, a house-

Gamish With Eggs
Next time you serre creamed 

tekd beef for Sunday brunch 
boll aoma eggi aad e M  them. 
Add the alivered hard-cooked 
agg srhRae ta tha baaf; for a 
mtanosa-effocC garnish, press the 
hard-cooksd egg yoOu through 
a naO  flae sieve.

wife spends too many hours in the 
kitchen for it to be dreary

An amazing facet in kitchen 
modernization is that it doesn't all 
have to be done el onco. The proj
ect can be geared step-by-step in 
accordance to needs of top priority 
and the budget.

Even a new surface for a cabi
net top can make a drastic change 
in the appearance of the kitchen. 
Of course, gleaming, chrome- 
trimmed appliances and ampk 
storage units really turn a " w ^  
a day" kitchen into e real haven 
for the housewife.

R is good to keep in mind what 
the uHimatc kitchm will be Iflu 
from tho beginning of a remodel
ing project By doing so. suffi
cient wiring and plumbing can ba 
supplied a h ^  of time.

ESA Names
District
Officers
Election of new officers was 

held Sunday afternoon by District 
• of Epsilon Sigmn Alplu. moet- 
ing at the Monahans Country 
Gub. Mrs. Maxine Lipscomb pre
sided. Members were welcomed 
by Mrs Prisdlla Webb of Mona 
hws and the response, given by 
Mrs. Betty Tiney of Midland.

Mrs. Ann Payne of Kermit was 
elected president; Mrs. Jean Wat
son, Midland, vke prestdent; Mrs. 
Ann Smart, Andrews, recording 
secretary; Mrs. Barbara HhiM, 
Kannit. corresponding secretary; 
Mrs. Mkkk MeCtung. Midland, 
treasurer; Mrs. Betty Paecall, 
Kermit. historian; Mrs. Bilik Mc
Mullen. Big Spring, parliamentari
an; Mrs. Betty Tiney, Odeasa, 
coordinator.

Sixty six women from 14 chap
ters represented niae towns of the 
dietrkt. Tbooe from Big Spring 
attendutg were Mrs Gkn Mltch- 
eO. Mrs. McMullen. Mrs. Bob 
Hamilton, Mrs. Paschal Odom 
and Mrs J. W. Dickens.

Easter Is 
Theme ^or 
Style Show

Mrs. McMullen received an 
award for being cboeen as the out
standing ESA member of the dia- 
trlet.

MRS. ROLLn PUCKETT

Mrs. Puckett Elected
District President
Mrs. Hailis Puckett of OaU 

Rome wag alacted president of the 
Mth D lilrkt ef Pareiit-ToadMra 
Aeeortalinn latarday at liarling 
Cliy.

A aattve Taxan. Mrs Puelcett 
was ben la Taylor Comty and at- 
lendad achoole at Bradebaw, lao- 
•er aad North Texas Stttie Uai-

Far the part M yuan Mrs. Puck- 
alt haa baan actival^ aagaged ia
vart af tiw P-TA arewiteation. 
■w has served aa the Dtatriet 
leard ef Oirecian as historian

Oi Um M U ltva l Aa

has servod tho Gay Hill P-TA aa 
president, secretary, traaaurer and 
parliameotarian.

Tha new dietrkt prealdeBt has 
worked extenahrety in fMoting aad 
in the 4-H Gob program, serving 
with both ki tha cepnetty id leader.

She and her husband live in the 
Ltdher community. They are par
ents of a eon. Jloraoa. 11. and a 
daufhUr, Oeoee. U.

The ISth annual conference was 
bald at atortifig City School wHh 
repreeontatloo from units through
out the dktrkt. Mrs. Cheeky Me- 
Douald presided. asMMad by Mrs. 
J. i i  Homan.

Mrs. W. A. Bigby 
Has Victors
GARDEN CITY (SC) -  Mr. and 

Mrs. Frank While of Stophenville 
and their eon, (Sharks White of 
Las Vegas, Nev., were visitors in 
the heme of Mrs. W. A. Bigby 
this week.

Mrs E. W. Stanton of Maurice- 
vilk has been visKing the pest 
two weeks with her daughter, Mrs. 
Baylor Pruett, and family.

Mrs. Glen Babb Is reenpereting 
at home after having been hospi- 
tnllzed et Big Spring. Mrs. Babb 
■uftavd body bunt recently when 
her dotbing w u  ingited from an 
open fire at her home

Lora MedUn is spending a few
days here ^ort^^^oing to visit
en aunt In Three

Duplicate
Winners Are 
Announced
Big Spring County ClUh Dupli

cate players used thirteen ta li^  
to games Saturday at the Coun
try Qub. ‘

North South winners were Mrs. 
Malcolm Pettereon and Mre. Fred 
Lortiog. first; Mrs. B. B. Badger 
and Mrs. D. M. Penn, second: 
Mrs. RIloy Foster end Mrs. Heyu 
Stripling, thkd; Mrs. Dm  Green
wood and Mrs. E. G. Patton, 
fourth.

Winaort ia tha East West dlvi- 
skm were Mrs. Hervy Williamson 
and Mrs. J. Y. Robb, first; Mrs. 
Gerald Hariie and Mrs. L a d d  
Smith, second; Mrs. Paul L u  end 
Mre. William E. Harris, third; 
Mrs. C%arlM Tompkins aod Mrs. 
XruBMB Jooss. fourth.

Pre-Easter Breakfast—V

Is Given By Bykotas
Tha ballroom of the Coaden 

Country Club wu tha aotting tor 
the annual pro-Efostar braakfut 
given by members of tho Bykota 
Sundu School Clau of First Bap
tist Caurefa on Sunday morning.

Tho hoad tablo and six snuller 
tabfoe were laid with wfalta cloths 
accentod ia tho middlo by pink 
Mtla runners. CirclM of pmk and 
gold candlM bald arranfwnonts of 
pink UUm . Mrs. Malcom Pattar- 
spn was in chargo of tahla ar- 
ranioinoats.

Braakfut w u  servod buffet
style to 67 numbors and guasts. 
Aflar the Rav. R. F. PoDc gave tho 
invocation. Mrs. Armour Long, 
pruidont. welcomod tho visttors

DAT£ BOOK
C«U««t XatsbU r-TA Vtu taml M th* 

B«b«al cm TMmtat M S:tl Dm. Bmb An- 
' ' W Ui vin S«

•DMfeW .

Goorgtin bahaU of tho daaa. Mrs 
O'Brkn gavo tha devotion

A vocal salabtioa. “ Qethiama- 
M ," w u  rendered by Ira Schantx, 
accompanied at tho piano by Jack 
Hondrix.

Mrs. Gamer McAdaroe Intro
duced members end guwts. Two 
farmer members of the clau. 
Mrs. Claude Miller of Snyder end 
Mrs. W. J. Lloyd of Plainview, 
gavo siMrt informal talks to tho 
group.

The Sunday School lesson wu 
taugM by Mrs. Roscoo Nowell, 
teacbwr.

Other out of town guosts wero 
Mr. and Mrs. Gaude MiUer of 
SnydCT, Mrs. ZoUie Rawlin of 
Rankin. Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Irwin 
Jr. of Dallu. Mrs. Lester Foster, 
Mre. Lm  Augustine and Mrs. Wil
liam J. Swann all of Sterling Gty 
and Mn. W. J. Lloyd of Plainview.

After the braakfut aad less(». 
mambers u d  guests attended 
worship servicu at the church 
of their choice.

Local Group 
Attend Does 
Texas-West

ing the 
Satillla

Attending the Texae-Wut Does
meeting Sat«4|iay and Sunday at 
Lubbock were Mrs. W. R. Rogers, 
president; Mrs. Glen Gale, first 
oeunaelor; Mrs. L. D. Jenkins, 
senior coimMlor; Mrs. A. N. 
Rufoerford, eecretary; Mrs. Le- 
land Gravu. chaplain pro-tarn 
They wore accony»anied by hus
bands, Gala, Rutherford and 
Gravu.

Saturday night ontartalnment 
included d a n ^  at tha Elks 
L o ^ . Men wore entertained by 
Lubbock y-ik« on Sunday when a 
closed session wu held for wom

en. Mrs. Inu Nachezel of Suta' 
Fa, N. M., preeldut. talked.

Offioera elected wero Mre. Mary 
Mann of Lubbock, pruideat; Mre. 
Aubrey McMillan, Sweetwater, 
vice president; Mrs. DotUe Ri^. 
mond, secretary, San Angeio; 
Mrs. Billie Steffle, treasurer, San 
Angelo. p
•The next rooeting will bo in 

Sweetwater in the siting of 1963.

About Broiling
Don't aalt that atoak befort ft 

goes under the broilerl Add tho 
salt after the raut ia cooked.

Naw LocatienI
N«cchi Elna ' 

Sewing Center
609 S. Gregg 

PheM AM 94996

P rM c r ip t io n  B y
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BIG SPRING. TEXAS
DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

‘ A .*** MuglCheese
KRAFT
FULL CREAM 
LONGHORN, LB.

1C

B A C O N  89 '
GROUND BEEF

3 Lbs. 1Fraahly
Ground

CANNED

PICNICS
MOHAWK 

FULLY COOKED 
BONELESS 
3-LB. CAN

JUMBO BOLOGNA SLICED

FRYERS YOUNGBLOOD
GRADE A
FRESH, LB.

TUNA STAR
KIST

COFFEE
OREEN
LABEL
CAN

MAXWELL HOUSE
INSTANT
BIO 10-OZ. JAR

P E A C H E S  2 5 ‘
C O F F E E

MAXWELL
HOUSE
2-LB. CAN

GRADE A, SMALL

Doz.

P R E S E R V E S  i J =  3i1
P EA S = -_  1 9 ‘ |KRAUT=: 2:29-

Do Your Lenten Fishing At Newsom's
HALIBUT STEAKS •  RED SNAPPER •  COO FILLETS •  CATFISH 

STUFFED SHRIMP •  LOBSTER TAILS •  DEVILED CRAB 
SHRIMP ROLLS •  ABALONE STEAKS •  PEELED SHRIMP 

BREADED SHRIMP •  OYSTERS •  CRAB MEAT 
SCALLOPS •  STUFFED FLOUNDER

VE6ET0LE SHORTENING 
M .  CAN ..

DOG FOOD 
1-LB. CAN 10 tans 75'

BUCKEYES DIAMOND 
300 CAN . 12<^' TISSUE ZEE

4-ROLL COLORED PACK

UBBY, STCFFED

OLIVES
aOlTiCE
BUCKET JARS W ■ P O T A T O E S U.S. NO. 1

RUSSETS
104.B. PLIO BAG

KRAFT

MAYONNAISE GREEN O N IO N S FRESH
CRISP
BUNCH

III! A V O C A D O S
CALIF. 
GREEN 
EACH .

BULK. POUND

INDIVIDUALLT WRAPPED

EASTER EGGS 
69« TOM ATOES MISS

TEXAS
CARTON

Fro-zan W-GAL. 
CTN. ..

TV DINNERS
SWIFT
3 VARI
ETIES, EA.*

LEMONADE
S O N S

TIP TOP 
6^Z. CAN

\c
1910 GREGG O rtN  NIOHTLT 

UNTIL • O'CLOCK •  501 W . 3rd
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Homeless And Forlorn
SekMac Came MeMejra. I. trie# I# eeaefart ker 4-rew <« ib t « . 
Deleree. as the MeaUya (aadly beaM la feattle. Waah.. din# 
year* la flaoM aad UMkc. The glrto eaeayed aabart bat their 
father. Maa Meateya. whe waa werklaf la the yard whea he 
aetked the fire, waa lajared haatiag thraagh the hlaalag heaae far 
kla daaghlera hafare he dlacercrad they vara safe.

Rockefeller Plays 
Host To Romney
DETROIT. Mkb <AP) -  Gov. 

Nelaoo A. RodwfaUar of New 
York flaw into Detroit Sunday 
ni(bt and played dianar boat to 
Gaorga Rooioay.

RockafeUar eras here to delivar 
an addraas today before the Eco
nomic Club of Detroit, but uaad 
tba ocraainn to atrancthao vhat 
had been oaly a caaual aoiuaiat- 
aaea wltti tba formar American 
Ifotora Corp. praaideot. who la 
new tba R a^ licaa Party*a nwt 
Ukaly caadtdata for fovamor af 
llicbifan.

Tba Now York govaraor. Rom
ney aad two GOP national com- 
mittaamra John B. Martin af 
Michigaa and George Human of 
New York — conferred for two 
boon over dineer la RockafaOcr'i 
hotai aoite. RockafaUer la a po-

Texas Weather 
Cloudy, Warm

ay in* AmmWM
n waa rooatly cloudy aad ratbar 

warm acroaa Central and EaM 
Taxaa In the wake of tba lalaal 
cool front Monday.

Waal Taxaa. wbara k waa eool- 
oai. had generally daar aklaa.

Bafora aunrlae tba tamparatnroo 
ranged from tba lower 40a tai 
nortbam arena ta the high Mi In 
the aoulb.

Sunday brought tba firat heat 
topping 1 « dagraea thla aaaaon. 
Prealdio. in the Waal Taxaa Big 
Bend aad often the hottaat apd 
tn Taxaa. racordad Itl dagraaa. 
Raadlnga alaewherv raagad denra 
to 73 at AmariOa.

Thera waa no rain anywhara 
in tba alata and none waa pra- 
dktad.

Forecaata callad for dooda to 
apraad over mod af Texaa and 
a IMtla CQoiar weather over the 
northern aactora by Tueaday.

Rcadinga early Monday ranged 
from 43 dagraea at Texarkana op 
to M at Larada.

E A S T E R NB O N U S^BUYS

baaa Valnaa Goad in
Big Spring April 
IS. 17 b U. IMg. a  
Wa Beaanra The
Bight Ta LtanM

PIGGLY W iGGLY M EAT SAVINGS

i

f

So"

ArmouK»;Stdr 
or Rodoo Brand 

SMOKED 
Shank Portions 

POUND..............

V E G E T O L E  
F L O U R

SHORTlNINa.

GOLD MIDAL 
KITCHEN
T8$TBD • a a a a a a n p a t p g a a a a a d d * * * *  •

HEN TURKEYS
3 3 '

TOM TURKEYS
19

SUNCO BROAD BREASTED 
BRONZE, 8-12-LBS. AVG., 
US GRADE A, LB.................

•POUND
BAG

tantlal candidaU for tba IM4 Ba- 
publicaa prraidontial nnminafton 

Ntwamon ware excbidad from 
tba oaoeion. and RockafaOar had 
ao cdltlmaot on tbo mooting, 
Romney aaid later they dtacnaaad 
'mutual Mata probtama.**
"Wbon Mr. RockafaOar ran for 

governor tbo key problem la New 
York was Soba.”  Romney aald. 
‘That la one of tba key probianM 
hi Miridfan today, ao I waa in- 
terealad to bear what baa baaa 
dona in New York to ebaaga tba 
economic cUmalo.*'

"Wbon ho w «t  liite offioa.”  
Romaev eootianid “ Near York'a 
rata of acononte groarth waa law- 
ar, and Ma unemploymant waa 
bigbar. than the nallonai avaraga- 

“TMa la now true hi Michigaa. 
Onr atale'B paraooal Incema da- 
eUaad 7J par coni In U tl. wbila 
bi ovary otbar alata hirbidtag 
New Yerb—paraooal laeama want 
up in IMI.
“ Tbia iaanacoaomk Iraad that 
moat be ravaraad.**

Whatbar ha laarnad anything 
from RockafeUar that might ra- 

n o  the trend. Romney docUnad 
to aay. "Yan'ra ariUng for Miadf- 
k t and yan'ra not going to gat 
tbam.** ha told naw«Mii. “but I 
wfll aay I waa moot Maraatad to 
loam aoma thtaga about New 
York'a exparianca in maaUng 
thaao problama.’*

Lamesa Student 
Gets Scholarship
LAMESA (SC) -  Linda Ntloon. 

daughter of Mr. and Mra. N. H. 
Nalaon. haa earned a acbolanhip 
la the eummar aehoel of tha St. 
Lank <Me.) ImOtuta of Musk 
Bch yaar.
She k a aaakr at Lnmaaa High 

Schaol and haa baan workiM 
tha schoiarMilp for tbo peat U 
montha. ITia oouraaa w ll give har 
aix houn of oollaga credit.

She la a mambar of tha Fatura 
Homemekars of Amarica. Future 
Taacbara of Amarica aad the 
Booster (3ub. A mambar of tha 
Ooldan Tornado band, aba ako 
sang laat year la tba girla' ebofva.

F R U IT  P IE S ^ ^ ^  29* 
C O R N  
E G G S

U B irS  GOLDIN 
CRUM  STYLE 
NO. 30S CAN. . .

ID U L
GRADE A MEDIUM 
DOZEN.....................

POWDERED A BROWN. PURE CANl 1-POUND BOX

SU G A R ............................n V i*
AZAR. RALVRS A PIECES. lAOR PRO.

PECAN S.......................... 59*
WILDERNESS. APPLE OR CHERRY

PIE M IX ................. 3 Caaa 1.00

BONNEBELLE. IWEBT CREAM. QUARTERS. POUND

B U T T E R ........................69*
GIANT gBE. CORN CHIPS. #•« SOB

F A C S ....................... 39^

SUNCO, BROAD B R IA S T ID
ORADI A, TB-22 LB. AVO. 
^ OR WHOLB — POUND .

SwifFa Pmmium
Gnnuina Spring 
HaM Or Lb. . . .

ARMOUBR STAR HKAVT BEEP. VALUH TRIM. POUND

SHOULDER ROAST . . . .  59*
BLOCR POUND

LONGHORN CHEESE . . . .  49*
LEAN. DATED POR FRRSHNBSR 3 POUNDB

GROUND B E E F ..................... 1.00
EAST POINT. FRESH PHOiTED. lAOR CAN a

O Y S T E R S ....................................59*
BOROENR. AOR PEG.

CREAM  C H E E S E .................... 29*
FREMI NORTHERN PORE. 3 TO APOUND AYSHAGE. POUND

PORK LOIN RO A ST. . . .  49*
PERCH OR COO. BRBADED. S POUND BOX

FISH S T E A K S ............................89*
BLUB MORBOW. WHOLE HOG. HOT OR MILO 1-POUND PRO.

S A U S A G E ................................. 59*

FROZEN FOODS

SdULUNCR PURE. AOR CAN

BLACK PEPPER. 35*
JACK A BEAN STALE. FANCT, CUT. NR 3M CAN

GREEN BEANS . . . .  19*

SUPREME. 14-OR BAG

Chocolate Nut Sandies 49^
OCEAN SPRAY. STRAINED OR WHOLE, lAOt. CAN

Cranberry Sauce. • • • 25^
BAKER'S ANGEL FLAKE. 7-OR BOX

C O C O A N U T ................29*
PnXSRURY. WHITE. ANGEL. lAOR PEG.

CAKE M I X ....................39*
EHAPrt. MINUTVRE. 1»4-0R PRO.

MARSHMALLOWS 25*

. 19* 

29*
ALLENR. WHOLE. lAOR CAN

CANNED C H IC K EN . . . .  79*

DOUBLE
EVERY
WED.

wMi $2.so r.Ki»N
Of Mora

PnXSBURT. SnCKR 44 OFT. lAOZ. PRO.

PIE CRUST M I X .  .
BLUR SKAL. QUARTERS

OLEO 2 icr
DEL MONTE. WHOLE, SWEET. 12-OR JAE

P IC K L E S ........................33*
SCHILLINO'S. PURE VANILLA. S-OR BOTTLE

E X T R A C T ....................43*
LIBBY’S. ALL GREEN TIPf. IROR CAN

MORTOPTS
M i r ,

CHICKIN
Mid T U R K fY ,

OZ. a a a f a a o o o o a o  »- •  •  a a

SILVKRDALE. lOOR PEG.

CU T C O R N ................................10*
WELCHR IS-OR CAN

GRAPE J U I C E ......................... 35*
SRABROOR CHOPPED. 1M)R PEG.

B R O CCO LI.................................. 15*
SOMEEOALE. MOR PEG.

GREEN P E A S ............................15̂
Health & Beouty Aids

P R IL L  T U B I

SHAMPOO

Stamps In The News

A S P A R A G U S ................39*
59*

M ELLO R IN E....................39*

SCANDM. 13-OZ. PKG.

DRESSING M IX . . . .
FOREMOST. ASST. FLAVORS, H-GALLON CTRN

N.

By SYD KRON1SH
AP Wt.WMi.rii

Altar more than a dacada. tba 
United Natioiv Poatal A d m ira 
tion haa announcad the radeeisn 
and ralaaua of tha 1-eeat, »-caM 
and Sm k definltivaa on May 31. 
At tbo aama tbna R wiH laki# a 
new il-eant rtfular iMmg.

Tha I-cant depicta tha U 
amMam aad tha world aa 
from tha North Polo Benea® 
ihera k a link bearing tha w or* 
•Ta Live Togrihar ta Peace w tt 
One Another.'* . ^

Tha Kant ahowa tha raked 
U N nag and tha U. N. emblem 
wnUan ta the flv# official lae* 
guagoa. Tha Kant faaturea two 
handa holdtag togatbar tba tat- 
tara “ U. N." and ancompaaaaa 
tha U. N. amblem. Tba ll-cant 
atamp dkplayi tha U. N. am- 
blam rirritag a world globe. 

. . .
Tha Republic of Cbtoa haa ia- 

aoad tba ramataing two vahim ta 
ka Atomic Reactor Commenora- 
tlva aariaa, raporta tha World Wide 
Philatolk Agmcy. One atamp 
turaa the reactor ta oparttion. She 
other atamp dapkta an ouUldc 
view at tha laboratory at tha No- 
tionai Taing-Hoa Univaraky of Tai
wan. Tba prmiottaiy kaued atamp 
ta tha aat ahowad an ovar-aU vkw 
af tba reactor at tha aama leca- 
Uon.

Auatrta haa kauad a —  —  
af all atampa commamoratlaf tba 
Ulh aaaivaaaarF M Ibr “““— “

of tba oloetiie power to- 
duitry ta that country. Tbo alx 
atampa abow vartaua hy^e alac- 
Irk power plank. Depicted are: 
Kapron • Mooaerbodea Roaarvoir.

•y

Ybba • Persenbe^ Power Dam. 
Lunaraat Power Plant, Groaaram-
taf Power 
Tranaformar 
Steam Plant.

Plant,
PlanL

Bkambarg 
St. Andra

Paraguay haa kauad throe new
atampa ta honor tbo vkit to Pan-

K y of Prince PhUlp of England.
doMgn k tha aama for aU 

throe value#, muatratad la a por
trait of Gan. Alfrado Stroaatoar at 
tha k fl and Prtaea PhOlp at Gw 
right

To commamorato tta baeomtag 
a mambar of tba Coundl of Eu
rope, Cypnta haa kauad a apadai 
three • value commamorativa aa
riaa of "Europa" atampa. The da- 
rign common ta all danomtaatlona 
Is tdenuriad wkh tha daalgn adopt
ed by the ether mambar atalaa 
aad ladudM tha word “ Europa.- 
Tba 16 mila la vtaiat aad wMto, 40 
mQi bhw aad wbRa. M l i f

60f
NYLON CANNON

All Siiiwlaaa,
Stylsa A ShM 
Rs^lnr 994 . .

STYLE, n .#  SO*. 74 TAX

HAIR SP R A Y ........................... .66*
JERIS. 4 Ob. Took WNb 4 Oi. OR |LSI Yalna. Pbw If Tax. Botb Otoy

HAIR T O N IC ...........................49*
RKYLON'S. SIUCAHE. gSJS VALUE

HAND LOTION . . . . .  1.49

To complete your place-settings, visit 
your ‘fKendly Piggly Wiggly for complete 
detai Is. Of fer expires 'Aug- 4  >962.
This offtr available oniv 15 mote weeks.

PIGGLY W IGGLY GARDEN FRESH PRODUCE

CAUFORNIA,
LARRI 9IRM H UD S.LEH U C E 

TOM ATOES
Cantaloupes 
Strawberries

2s25l
9ANCY, V1MI RINNIO
U .P a a a a * a a a a * e * « o *

IXTRA FANCY, 
9UU OP FLAVOR
Lp8o aaaaoa*«*«|6 ###••• '

CAUrORNIA 
U T IA  lANCY
rr. lox

% r>L

o w e  ,f
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Carldae

Congress Pokes Along, Marks
Time Until Easter Holidays
WASHINGTON (API -  The 

Houae today begina four daya of 
work 00 ita legialativt program la 
athanca of a 10-day Eaater
receaa

The Senate, already enjoying ita 
aanoai holiday slowdown, consid
ers a catch-all money hill today, 
the only husineas in the immedi- 
ata otrinf. It then probabiy win 
quit uotil Thursday when it will 
recess again for a long Easter 
weekend

House leadert already have an 
■ouoced their iatentioo of taking 
a formal holiday starting Friday 
aad ending on April SO.

They have outlined a busy 
■chedule for the first four daya of 
the weak, starting with considera
tion today of a n.k-billion mOi- 
tary cooatructxw aothoriiatioa

bin and aeveral dozen noocontro- 
versial measures.

The biggest m oi^  bill of the 
sesston, a $47.t-bUlioo measure to 
finance the Defense Department 
for the IKS fiscal year, comes 
before the Houae Tuesday. Lead
ers hope to have it on its way to 
the Senate late Wednesday

Compromise 
On Ban Urged
GENEVA (API—The eight non- 

aliped nadone at the disarma* 
ment conference today propoeed 
a compromise control system in 
the h ^  of breeking the big- 
power deadlock on a nuclear 
sreapon test ban.

The plan called for a control 
system baaed on already existing 
natlooal networkn of obaervatioa 
poets the system advocated by 
the Soviet Union.

It provided for on-the-spot in- 
apectioas of suspected cxplosioos 
by an tnternatioaal commissxin of 
acientints from nonaligned coiai- 
tries if a country under eusptcion 
invitsd them in. If the country 
refused to iaeue the invitation, the 
only recourse for the other signers 
of the test baa treaty apparently 
would be to renounce the test ban.

Since the Soviet Union has said 
repeatedly it would never admit 
foreign inopectors to its territory 
the oo-caDed compromise ap
peared to be much closer to the 
^ ie t  plan than to Western pro
posals for automatic international 
inapectioa of suspicious explo-

(̂ ommittee activity in 
branches will be lively
Thursday and then will taper off 
Business will perk up after the

both I ate Finance Committee clears 
until three bills at the top of President

Lost Pouch Is 
Just Misplaecd
A bank pouch, containing t1,> 

cMcksIM.M in checks and cash, ap
peared to have walked off from 
the Derhngton Auto Parts shop 
at son NE 2nd Sunday night. The

before closing time.
money was put in the pouch )o»t< chairman Harry F Byrd. D-Va.,

The Derrington's closed up and i before a vote is in. Public hear- 
went to Lake Thomas, then to a j  ings on the trade bill probably 
daughter's home. ; won’t begin until after Independ-

Later they thought about the ence Day and may run longer 
money, checked the car. and then { than those on the tax bill 
went back to the shop to look for! Byrd said the crush is the worst
it It couldn't be found. They 
called police and then went home 
to worry about the lost money.

Monday morning, the daughter 
called aiKl said she found the 
money on the floor just inside her 
front door.

Derringtao had automatically 
picked up the money sack, put it 
in the car. took it out at his 
daughter's home, and as be en- Rev. Perdue
lersd the front door h e s e t Ko n j  ,the fkwr to pick up his grand., Writes Service
Q M J f n t € r .  I
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Airliner Hijack 
Attempt Fails
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A M S T E R D A M .  Netherlands 
fAP»—An airllnsr bound for South 
America returasd to Amsterdam's 
Schipol Airport today after an un- 
surcossftd effort was made to M- 
jack the pfoae and divert tt to 
Elast Berlin, a KLM Airtinaa 
spokesman reportad.

The Rev. Harold Perdue, pastor 
of Coahoma Methodist Church, has 
written a morning worship serv
ice for the May issue of "Round
table,”  a publicsiion of the Metho
dist Church, published in Nash
ville. Tenn. The service is entitled 
"We Believe in God."

"Roundtable" is a monthly mag
azine for youth leaders in the sen
ior Methodist Youth Fellowship It 
contains evening meetings, sug
gestions for the senior Methodist

A man desCTibed as a former | Youth Fellowship Council, special
Portuguese employe of KLM Air-1 articles on projects and activities.
lines, agad M. was taken into cus-1 and resources for worship to be 
tody by government police.  ̂used with Sunday school lessons.

Procter Finds Candidate 
Must Be In Good Shape
Las Procter. Aaatin, candidate 

for attorney general, figures tt is 
a good thing he has kept in physi
cal trim since the days he was 
making football history at the Unl- 
reratty of Texas.

Operating on a limited budget, 
he roiled into town pulling a trail
er with his campaign parapher
nalia. During the past week he 
had towed the rig from Austin to 
East Texas, then to Wichita Falls. 
()uanah. Graham. Pampa. Bor- 
ger, Aroarillo, lAibbock. Odessa. 
Midland and a lot of intervening 
points. One day he took out to fly 
to Austin to make an address.

For seven years before recign- 
iag to make the race for attorney 
general, he was district attorney 
of Travis County.

He first attracted statewide at
tention when he succeaefully ob
tained conviction of Land Com- 
misaioaar Bascom Giles in con- 
neetton arith the molti-mfllioa dol
lar Veterans’ Land Program ir
regularities. He also invostigated 
aad prosecuted several of the ip- 
•urance scandal cases. incluAng 
the Ben Jack Cage ease. Procter 
else was the proaecutor whee a 
Mate legislator was convicted for 
offeriag to accept a bribe, the 
only conviction of this nature la 
the history of Texas.

"tt’s aa secret that I db not 
have the backing af any powerful 
financial imerests in dde state.** 
he said here Bnndey. *‘I stert^ 
the eampelgn with a war chast af

Kennedy Now 
Can Be Nice'̂
To Business

Easter recess, probably the last 
extended holiday before final ad
journment.

Houae leaders have been talking 
of winding up business by July 
and in the Senate hope has been 
expressed for adjournment by 
Labor Day. Both targets probably 

I will go by the boards if the Sen-

Kennedy's list — tax revision, 
trade expansion and health care 
for the aged under Social 
Security.

Those and other measures are 
now caught in a committee log
jam not fully of Ita own creation. 
Many of the proposals involve the 
taxing power aad all such legis
lation must originate in the 
House.

The committee now is plowing 
through five week.<i of public hear
ings on the bulky tax revision bill. 
These may end in early May. hut

First Voters 
Cast Ballots

says tt may take four more weeks

he has seen in his 29 years in the 
Senate

There has been no floor action 
in either the Senate or House on 
the medical care and trade meas
ures Nor has there been any on 
foreign aid. a new agriculture 
program and civil rights.

The two booths are part of an 
order for SO such devices pur
chased by the county commis
sioners ar,d which will be placed 
in service at the voting precincts 
in the May 5 election.

Mrs Petty said that aeven ap
plicants for absentee votes by mail 
had been received by her office 
and dispatched. The three who re
ported to vote in person were on 
hand early Monday nxirning.

All of the voters to 11 a m., had 
been Democratic electors. How
ever, Mrs. Petty said that ballots 
for the Republican primary — an
other first for elections in this 
county — are on hand. Ralph 
Hughes, County Republican Ex
ecutive Committee chairman, 
brought the ballota to the office 
of the clerk on Monday morning.

Absentee voting closes on May 1.

LC8 PROCTER

I19.00IMI.700 Of which I had 
savsd and IS.200 which I bor-

Procter sarvad in tha front tines 
wM tte Marinas in World War 
II, was alactad county attorney in 
Travia County only lo be recalled 
to active duty the next morning
and spent a ytar on tha Korean 

UefieldibatUefields. Lnter ha was made 
district attoriMT, His chief aim in 
aaeking election, ha aaid, was 
"to provide the paopte with a 
competent, hard-working attorney

Ortega Reported 
In Good Condition
Margarito Mendoza Ortega. 117 

NW 6th, who was token to the 
Howard County Hospital Founda
tion Friday n i^  following a stab
bing, was reported recovering sat
isfactorily Monday morning.

Ortega told police that he was 
stabbed in the left side shortly be
fore midnight Friday srhile walk 
ing in an alley between Franco’a 
Lounge and the Blue Moon Cafe. 
He said one man stabbed him and 
another kicked him.

Greathouse Is 
Bass Champion

By JACK BELL
WASHINGTON <AP) -  Preai- 

dent Kennedy, having shown Big 
Steel who is bou, can be ex
pected to deal tenderly with bus
iness in ‘the next few months. 

Although Atty., Gen. Robert F. 
Kennedy aaya a New York fed
eral grand ju »  will continue ita 
investigation of possible colluaton
on steel price increases which 
were later rescinded, the Presi
dent is represented as not being 
in any vindictive nwod.

The President, who felt be was 
kicked in the pants by the steel 
executives after he had helped get 
what he called a non-inflatiooanr 
wage settlement with the Steel
workers Union, was said to feel 
that this is the time to be mag
nanimous in victory.

Beyond that. Kennedy obvious
ly has no hankering for the kind 
of political vendetta with busineas 
that Franklin D. Roosevelt seemed 
to enjoy. He needs business sup
port to attain several major ob
jectives of his administration.

The most pressing of these, of 
course, is to get the economy roll
ing in higher gear so that it will 
at^rb some of the unemployed 
and help dispose of this, one of 
his most troublesome problems.

Additionally, he needs coopera
tion from business men to put 
across his international trade pro
posals. They can help him bypass 
some of the .stumbling blocks cer
tain to be encountered by that pro
gram as it inches its way throu^ 
Congress.

If businessmen in general 
turned on his program, it could 
wind up in shambles and he knows 
it. Similarly, any massive opposi
tion from i)usines« could cripple 
his. foreign aid program which al- 
re^y is under heavy attack.

While business may have been 
shocked by the display of raw 
power the President put on to roll 
back the steel price increase, Ken
nedy believes that many induafri- 
allsts sympathized with his feel
ing that he had been double- 
crosaed in his efforts to check in
flation

Business has a direct stake in 
this effort since any new round of 
inflation would tend further to 
price Ainertcan products out of 
world markets.

Si:. ' ■'

Kennedy Watches Anti-Sub Attack
PresMcat Keaacdy watehea from toe Island of eoadact aati-oab oporatioaa daring asaaeaven off 
toe USB Eaterprioc ao plaaee from toe earlier too Carolina coatL

Rocky Attacks JFK
Economic Approach
DETROIT (AP; -  Gov. Nelson 

A. Rockefeller of New York, con
sidered contender for the Republi
can nomination for president in 
19M, charged today that the Ken
nedy admlnlstratkin had failed to 
attack the nation's basic economic 
problems with sufficient vigor or 
understanding.

"Good aentiments are not 
enough if action is weak or am
biguous." the governor said in a 
speech prepar^ for delivery be
fore the Economic Club of Driroit

On the domestic scene. Rocke
feller said, the basic problem is 
the downward trend in busineu 
profits and the lag in business 
capital investment due to inade- 
quMe incentives.

"The drop in our average 
growth rate in the later postwar 
years," the governor said, "has 
been directly related to the low 
rate of business investment in 
new plant equipment."

Although the national Democrat-

Absentee voting began for the 
May 5 primary today in the office 
of the Howard County clerk — 
with something new in evidence

The something new were two 
voting booths, constructed of 
aluminum and curtained in such a 
manner that a voter, if he chooses, 
can nuirk his ballot in complete 
privacy.

A table and chairs for those who 
do not want to make use of the 
booths was also on hand. Mrs 
Pauline Petty, county clerk, said 
that the first three voters to bal
lot absentee did not make uae of 
the booths.

Estes Grain 
Permits Studied

k  administration has propoaed in
vestment incentives in the form 
of tax credits and liberalized de
preciation allowances. Rockefeller 
said, they art unsatisfactory and 
inadequate.

"It is most unfortunate that.

Bolder OAS 
Battles Police
ALGIERS (AP)—Police and the 

Secret Army Organization <OAS> 
battled today in Oran, where 
underground terrorists in a cam
paign of growing boldness tried 
to seize a police camp and its 
armored cars.

First reports said a policeman 
was killed and 10 other persons 
were wounded.

DALLAS (API — Agriculture 
Commissioner John White said to
day that re-issuance of grain stor
age' licenses to the receiver is 
under study in the BilUe Sol Estes 
case.

Licenses for operation of Estes' 
storage facilities were revoked by 
White when the West Texan was 
charged with conspiracy involving 
fertilizer tank mortgages.

Re-issuing the licenses to a 
court-appointed receiver is under 
study, hie said, hut the state will 
he reluctant to do so pending 
financial assurances and the an
swers to several legal questions.

A 19&3 Texas grain storage law 
requires bond and insurance, ade
quate building standards and a 
system of grain audits White 
said the law stopped shortages in 
grain storage that persisted be
fore ita passage.

All the grain in Estes' bins met 
the state's requirements both for 
quantity and quality. White said

In Algiers, secret army com
mandos fired on Moslems in the 
Rah el Oued quarter, killing one 
and wounding two 

The fighting started when a 
secret army unit tried to take 
over the police installation at 
Gamhetta. a suburb, and capture 
the armored cars stationed there, 
authorities said. Police put up 
stiff resistance, scattering the 
secret army agents.

The firing raged from street to 
street as the casualties mounted.

Narcotics Charge
LA MARQUE (API -  Vicinte 

Garcia, a resident of this South 
Texas area, was held on tlS.OOO 
bond Sunday on charges of nar
cotics possession and failure to 
register while traveling between 
Mexico and the UnKed Matos. Of- 
fkreto said they found eight 
pounds of marijuana under the 
hood of his car.

having articulated the proper ob
jectives, the Kennedy edministra- 
tion could not present a plan 
which would be adequate to do 
the job—a plan involving liberal
ized deprociation allowances or 
other effective methods which 
businessmen could enthusiastical
ly aupport," Rockefeller aaid.

Aggie Muster 
Set Saturciay
ReeervatkmB arc now being re

ceived for the annual muater of 
Texaa Aggies.

The muster is held traditionally 
on April 21. The local area affair 
will be a dinner at the Cosden 
Country Gub

The social hour will be at 7 
p.m., followed by dinner. Dick 
Johnson, member of the Aggie 
coaching staff. will be the 
speaker.

All Aggies, their wives and 
guests are invited U> take part in 
the muster.

Reservations may be made by 
telephoning Pascal Odom at AM 
2-4<32

OIL REPORT

SAN ANGELO fAP) -r- Myrie 
Greathouse of Abilene .won the 
Texes Bass Tournament cham
pionship Sunday with a catdi of 
• pounds and 7M ounces.

Willard Catos of San Antonie 
was second in a field of M flshef-

The big bass title went to Tom
my George of Waco, who caught 
one weighing 4 pounds ISH 
ounces '

Re-licensing of Estes or any of 
his associates is out of the ques
tion, the commissioner said. How
ever, licensing the receiver as an 
arm of the court might be another 
matter.

Glorieta Test 
Set In Garza

Certain legal questions have to 
be answered, he said. Such as 
whether or not the grain was
placed in Estes' elevators u|gpr

'̂ 01fair competition and whet heir or 
not the state's anti-trust laws 
were violated.

Wins Tourney 
Second Time

A local operator has staked a 
t.nnO-foot Glorieta wildcat in the 
northwest portion of Gsrza 
County.

Rond Oil Corp.. Rig Spring, has 
spotted the No. 1 J. R Wood about 
10 miles northwest of Post. It is 
separated from the Hackberp' 
(San Andres! field by two fail- 
urea. both of which drilled through 
the Glorieta.

HOUSTON (AP) -  Rod Laver 
crediU a couple of Houston men 
with straightening out his game 
and giving him the key to a aec- 
ond straight River Oaka Tennis 
Championship.

Laver defeated Roy Emerson in 
an all-Australian final Sunday, 
9-1, 7-S, 7-9, with a auperfo exhibi
tion of tennia.

In an oarlier match Laver had 
trouble with hia overhead shota, 
but this time he put them away 
with eaae.

Mr. ^  Mrs. Buddy Msnrold
ous-Jr. of San Antonio took ^  

band-wife title '
Mrs. Jerry Roberts of Austin 

won the women's tiUt and wom
en's big bass crown.

The men's team championAip 
went to Gaylord Scogin and U. L. 
Hodge of Austin with 29 pounds 
9H ounces of fish for thalr quali- 
fyiag and final rounds.

He snid Inter he asked Bruce 
Barnes, the former national cham
pion who. umpired his earlier 
match, and tournament chairman 
Bob Shephord what be did wrong 
in tho early match.

"They said I was rushing my 
vollajr aad jerking it," Laver 
said, "And they told me I should 
slow down."

Laver miased only one smash 
against Emerson. Ho was in com
mand throughout with Ms speed 
and placements, and took only 11 
minutes to snap im tho first set. 
Emerson broke his service just 
twice in the entire match.

Texas Pacific No. 1 Spears, deep 
wildcat in Howard County about 
three miles northeast of (^homa, 
if preparing to run rods. Tho pro
ject was swabbed and flowed load 
oil.

Haward

vey.

Dawson
Shell No I Cone it making hole 

below 10,620 feet. It spota C NW
NW. section 90-M, ELJiRR survey.

Garza
Bond Oil Corp., Big Spring. No. 

1 J. R. Wood is a new proapector 
staked about 10 milea northwest 
of Post. It is set to bottom at 
4,900 feet and will teat the Glorieta 
and all formationt above tt. The 
venture is about one-half mile 
northwest of a 4,527-foot failure 
which was drilled in 1067. It is 
also separated from the Heck

survsfjr.

M a it in

berry ‘ Sen Andres) field by a
aqan-

. low
5,009-foot test which was . 
doned in 1965. Location is C SW 
SW SE, aecUon 1250, J. H. Gibson
survey.

Humble No. 12 Alexander it dig-
M it c h t l l

below 9.192 feet. Tho venture
NW NW. faction 199-9, HIK3N 

survey.

G lo t fc o c k

Sinclair No. 1 Boyd is drillinf 
below 9,141 feet ia Hmc end an
hydrite. The site is 1,990 feet from 
the south and I jm  fMt from the

Wilson Asks
U.S. Offmals 
To Hearing

culture employee to appear 
fore a court of inquiry in Del- 
Ijn Friday.

Wilson said he sent telegrams 
making tha request to the secre
tary of agriculture, the secretary 
of state Slid the three men coo- 
cerned.

Found Dead
The governor urged Congress to 

take the lead in developing effect
ive legislation in that area.

In hit text. Rockefeller made 
no reference to the rise in steel 
prices of about |6 a ton announced 
by major corporation! last week. 
The steel companies said they had 
acted to provide funds for plant 
expansion and modernization. The 
price hike was rescinded under 
pressure from President Kennedy.

In the field of international 
trade, the governor said he sup
ported President Kennedy's re
quest for broad new powers to 
negotiate trade end tariff agrcc- 
menta.

t j  Tka Simla US Sma
Michael Waldren. 9-week-old 

son Mr. end Mra. Malvin 
Waldren of Abilene, was found 
dead in bed with his mother Sun
day morning. Police quoted the 
nwther aa saying she put the baby 
in bed with her and apparently 
rolled over him during the night.
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roKT woara iap> — csuu i.imi 
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•rS and toM >4 Jt. toad hatfori M W: 
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Ron an loa tan 
n*ap M.an. ebawo and mlma icirtag 
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era* iSeni Iambi M n; tvai a dOT ni 
food aad cfeoUa faadar lamba uad-lllS.
COTTON

new TOXK IAP>-Caltaa wai I r«nU 
a baU levor u a  hlatur al naan 
daa Maa Ma. Jaly MB OoUbtr MB

STOCK PRICES
DOW JONES AVKBAOEa 

B bidiiatruia AMO
n iaiia ....  lan
■a uuiMua tzr si
Amarada
Amartcaa Airtlnai 
Amartcaa Malon 
Amartcaa Tal A TtL 
Anaaaada
Alisallc Raduiina 
BalUmar* *  Obu 
SaauaU MUU 
Oaeuabam Staal 
a<«an> Induatilai 
Branm Airltaaa 
Surraucbi ....
Ouralar CMUi sartrlea 
Oaotmantal Mntora CeotUMaUJ OU 
Caadan Patrnlaum CurUu WrWbi 
Daar*
Dniwlaa Alrrrad 
XI Faaa Natural Oaanrtta aurltnt 
Paeu Mlnara'

east linea of soction 9-99-Ss. TAP 
survey.

TXL No. 1 Currie, spotting C 
SW SW. section 22-94-3s, TliP sur
vey. is making hole below 9.349 
feet in sandy lime.

Parraiaat Datrua 
mta Ownpani 
Oanarai Amartcaa OtI 
Oanaral Elactrlc W R Oraca 
OuV OU 
HalUburtan OilIBM ........
Jonai Laotblbi ........
Xnmacatl 
Xappari 
Unt Ttwtea 
MongomarT Ward Raw Torit Cantral 
North Amrrtean ATialioa Parkr-Davti 
Prpti-Oala 
nulllpt Prirotaam 
Plrmouth OU 

Oil
Radte Carp at Amrrlia 
Rrpubtlc Btrrl

TXL No. 1 Reynolds is digging 
below 7.099 feet in shale Drulsite
is C NE NE. section 24-32 4s. TliP 
survey.

Midwest No. 1 Self is drilling 
below 7,541 fori. Location is C NE
NE NE. section 3»-32-9n. TAP lur-

RayaaMi Mrtali 
Royal Dutch
O D. Saatlr ......
taan Ratbaih ....
Mull OU ..........
SUwlaIr OU .......SkrUy Oil 
Secany Mobil 
Standard OO or Caitf 
auadard OU af Ind 
Mandaid Oil of N J. 
Sludrbakar-Packaid 
San OR Camaany 
Sunray Mld-Caitlnanl 
Swtft a Otmpany 
Ttaao Cants any

Pico No. 1 Fisher te digging be
low 9,415 feet. It spota C SW SW, 
section 1-99-2B, TAP survey.

Texas Pacific No. 1 Spears ia 
preparing to run rods. It flowed 
three barrels of load oil in 13 
hours by hoads from the Penn
sylvanian, between 7,990-909 feet. 
'The operator then swabbed the 
formation for 9% hours and re
covered 42 barrels of load. The 
project then flowed 90 barrela of 
load oil ia 19 hours. Location ia 
C NE NE. section II 90-In. TAP

Taaaa Oalf Fmdiicind ■iiMuTaaaa OuU salDhur 
Uallad SUUi Rubber
Unliad aiaUi SUrl .............
WtoUndhaaaa Alrbrakt . ,
iQuolatlaa* eaurtaay R aanlt 
AM J-MW. la  w. Wall. Midland.

Members, New York 

Stock Exdiange

H. HENTZ & CO.I
DIAL

AM 2-3600

Barnes No. 1 Slaughter ia dig- 
g through lime and ahaie be- 

ow 10,736 feet. The venture is 
C SW NW, aection 86-B, Bauer and 
Cockrell aurvey.

—• '̂ •UIIIIMII-*"" ^

Shell No. 1 Scott la making holt 
below 1.790 fori. It is C SW NE. 
aection 7-17, SPRR survey.

Standard No. 9-9 Fetter awabbed 
98 barrets of water from tho Gear 
Fork in 94 hours. Tha project still 
has 1.997 barrela of load to recov-

tie tcu iir
M NOW AMSWANCI tHVMf

tr. Location is 1,990 feet from tho 
weal andand 1J99 fori from tha south 
lines of the northwest quarter of 
seetkm 7-9AU. TAP aurvey.
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AUSTIN (AP)-A tty. Gen..WiU 
Wilson said today ha la taking

By O

three U.S. Department of Agri-
' DO-

Tho threo, whoae namos have 
hem mentioned in Wilson'a in
quiry into the dealings of Billia 
Sol Estes, are William Mmris, 
assistant to tho assistant aecro- 
tary of agriculture: E m e r y  
Jacobs, who resigned lest week 
from the department; and Dr. 
James Ralph, formerly with the 
Agriculture Department and now 
with tha State Department, train
ing for a foreign agricultural 
poet.

Wilson said he is reopening the 
Dallas court of inquiry to give 
the men a chance to give their 
testimony.

"Mr. Jacobs has indicated ha 
desires to appear befora the 
Court-of-Inquiry and 1 want to 
afford that opportunity to him. 
aa well aa the other men men
tioned in testimony by other wit- 
nesees,”  Wilson said. "W t can
not, of courae, compel them to 
appear."

Jacobs reaignM Friday after 
testimony was given Thursday at 
the first Dallas court of inquiry 
that Estes visited the N e i m a n- 
Marcus store with men t h a  
store salesmen said they be
lieved were Agriculture Depart
ment officers. A part of the cloth
ing purchased was mailed to 
Jacobs' secretary in Washington, 
witnesses said, ^lesmen faiM  te 
identify any of the men except 
Estes positively.
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Entries 
For Derby

h* ■ y ■ - I

By ORLO ROBERTStm 1
Siaaaiaiad Praaa Ssarta WrMar I

Eastern and far western 3-year- 
olds get their final chance Satur
day to prove (heir r i ^  to be in 
the pok pkrade at Churchill 
Downs May B for the 87th running 
of the Koitucky Derby.

The eastern test is the 878,000- 
added Wood Memorial at New 
York's Aqueduct. The western 
prep is the m,000-added (^ i- 
fornia Derby at Tanforan. Both 
are at IVk miles.

Sir Gaylord, who easily defeated 
many of the top Derby eligibles in 
Florida before suffering a slight 
leg injury, worked a mile in 1:41 
at Hialeah Park last Saturday. 
Trainer Casey Hayes plans to ship 
C. T. Chenery’s Kentucky Derby 
favorite to Churchill Downs next 
Monday.

Slated for the Wood are such 
topflight sophomores as Townsend 
B. Martin’s Sunrise County. Rob
ert Lehman’s Pre»>, George D. 
Widencr’s Ewfymlon, Verne Win- 
chelTs Donut King, and Fred W. 
Hooper’s Admiral’s Voyage.

Jaipur, an easy winner of the 
Gotham in his first sUrt of the 
year, was injured last week and 
withdrawn from the Wood. He is 
not eligible for the Kentucky 
Derby.

BIG HORSE
NeU McCarthy’s Roy^ Attack, 

winner of the Santa Anita Derby,

LOOKING 
EM' OVER

By TOMMY HART

Members of the HCJC sprint re
lay team, which won the first 
place awards in their division of 
the Texas Relays and then had 
them taken away, are still hacked 
at Froggie Lovvom, the Univer
sity of Texas coach, for his high
handed manner in changing the 
decision of the Judges.

HCJC finished in a three-way 
tie for first place in the 440 relay 
and the boys were inatnicUd to flip 
a coin to determine which team 
made off the first place loot. The 
Jayhawks won but Lowom. for 
some reason not quite clear, lift
ed the premiums and gave them 
to the freshmen of his own school.

Tbs Jayhawks involved didn’t 
like it and told Lowom in so 
many words and the Texas coach 
threatened reprisals, suggesting 
that the Hawks might not be In
vited again in 190. if they didn’t 
drop the matter.

• • •
TeleriaiM Is sbewisg mere 

thaa a little seesttlvtly to the 
dcatti of boxer Beany Parrt 
and the brain Injery whieb 
Tnnaey Hansalier safferrd la 
a boxing Muteb la West Vir
ginia.

GE Theater had a fight 
story booked for skewing over 
CBS on a recent Sunday. 
eaDed '*The Roman KM.** 
Written by Paul GaBleo (who 
one time la Ike tong ago 
eUmbod Into a fight with Jack 
Dempsey, then la hit prtme. 
Jast to feel bow tt weaM fed 
to get kaocked oat), H was to 
hare starred Goat Bany.

No one got had la the fight 
story bat R was omcefled. 
anyway. More recoatly. Red 
Skelton caaedled a skdeb la 
trayed CaaUfWwer MePngh. 
srreea Ms regular skew. Tar
get the Corrupters, la which a 
boxer was killod la the rlag.

The acBsIttvity wi l l ,  no 
doabt, diarinlsh bat. right aow, 
they talk aboat the boxlag 
game la wWapers along TV

*17)000 stumping for the return 
of legalised pari • mutuel betting 
at hwse tradts in Texas are 
armed to the teeth with favor
able comment and factual nwte- 
rial from around the natioa and 
you. no doubt, will hear a lot 
about it in the weeks to come.

Some of the arguments they srill 
offer include:

(1) A statentent by a Fort Worth 
minister (Rev. T. T. Auhman of 
the Englewood Heights Baptist 
Church) to the effect that he fa
vors horse racing, as well as the 
construction of a brewery In his 
home town. ”A man has a right 
to run a horse race stable or a 
brewery,”  Rev. Aultman was 
quoted as saying. ’ ’Horse racing 
would bring in a lot of revemM. 
If so many church people, includ
ing the Baptists, didn’t drink beer, 
we wouldn’t need a brewery.”

(2) Endorsentents from dvk 
leaders of such places as New Or
leans and El Paso to the effed 
that legalised racing helps the 
economy in their areas, that the 
crime rate increases minutely (if 
at all) during racing seasons, that 
retail credit is unaffeded. that le
galised pari-mutuel betting is con
sidered the best method of con
trolled wagers at race tracks.

(3) Statements from business 
men whose concerns are located 
near horse tracks that they are 
far from hostile toward such so- 
called competition. Instead, most 
businesses exped to get part of 
the tourist dollar hired to the area 
by the tracks.

(4> Assurances that horse racing 
is much better policed than it was 
when it was le ^  before in Texas 
(l«r> . Racing, they concede, gave 
the state a black-eye in thoee days 
but the industry has profited by R 
through adoption of restrictions 
that keep the undesirable element 
at a distance.

A lot of int«eet is being mani
fested in the May • referendum 
and should create a booming busi
ness in an election that m i^  oth
erwise not excite the voters. The 
outcome is going to be iatoresUng, 
to say tbs loaaL

but out of competition since 
March 3, is the big horse in the 
California Derby's pro^>ective 
field. He was sent out against 
olde. horses in a 7-furlong sprint 
last Saturdiw but was in close 
quarters in the stretch and wound 
w  seventh, beaten six lengths by 
First Balcony, the winner at odds 
of $16.20 for $2.

Once the Wood and California 
Derby are out of the way, Ken
tucky Derby b(»efuls will have 
three races in Kentucky to com- 
ilete their preparations foi the 
lig race. They are the Keene- 

land’s Blue Grass at IMt miles 
April 28, the 7-furhmg Stepping 
Stone at Churchill 30 and 
the 1-mile Derby Trial, also at 
Churchill, May 1.

PLUNKED TEST
Several Derby eligibles had an 

opportunity to prove themselves 
last Saturday in the $28,638 Chesa
peake Stakes at Laurel. But they 
flunked the course as Greek 
Money, eligible for the Preakness 
and Mmont but not the Kentucky 
Derby, won in track record time 
of 1:43 4-8 for 11-18 miles in the 
silks of Don Ron’ Brandywine 
SUble.

Meanwhile, down in Kentucky 
two other top Derby threats 
turned in fine workouts at Keene- 
land. Ridan went 7 furlongs in 
1:24 4-8 over a slow track with 
trainer Leroy Jolley signalling 
Jockey Johnny Heckmann to slow 
down the last quarter mile. Crim
son Satan also worked 7 furlongs 
in 1:31 with no call for speed.

Charlie 's In 
Double W in
Charlie's swept two games from 

Webb AFB Saturday tAening on 
the Webb field.

Behind the 2-hit pitching of 
Speck Franklin. Charlie’s woo the 
first game 8-1 then canM back in 
the nightcap to win on Cotton 
Mile’s 4-hit stint by a 7-3 score. 
John Terry was tagged with the 
first loss and Bobby Pekar with 
the second.

Tito ArenciMa was the leading 
slugger for Charlie’s pounding out 
three doubles and a single. Jim 
Kemp was hot also, getting a 
pair of singles.

Charlie’s gets another sharp test 
Tueeday when the team goes to 
Midlaad to meet the op-and-com- 
ing Matlock Furniture team This 
wiO be a doable header.

Top Hands For Jayhawks
Pictared abevc are three members ef the UCJC right, Temmy Wise, barter: Leroy Smith, miler;
track and Held team, whe have been impresstva and Tommy Yarbre, member of a cenple of relay
la their specialties this seaaea. They arc. left to tcaau aad general aU-aroosM handy man.

Slumbering Giants Awake 
With A Roar, Win Sunday

ar !%• SMMteua piom
Cincinnati’s Frank Robhiaon 

and MUwaukss's Henry Aaron, a 
pair qf slumbering Giants, awoke 
with a roar Sunday and as a re
sult the Reds aad Bravas were 
breathing a little eaaier today.

The Braves woo their first 
game of the year, baatlng tha Los 
Angelm Dodgars 8-3. and the 
Reds snapped a flve-game loeing 
streak, ianicUag the first defeat 
upon tha San Fraaciaco Giants, 
4-3. Bob Purkey, only (Tincinnati 
pitcher to win so far, registered 
his second triumph.

In the enly other Netiooal

League game, Pittsburg 
ad New York 7-1 Rain for

defeat- 
Forcad the 

poetponement ef the aecond game 
of the scheduled Piretee-Mets 
doublcfaeeder.

Rain also wiped out the sched
uled doubleheedcr between Hous
ton and the Phillies in Philedel
phia. Cold weather was respoosl- 
ble for calling off the single con- 
last scfaadulad betwaen St. Louie
and the Cube in Qiicago.

Loa AngeleB’ Angtls took ovar 
first plaM in the Amerken 
League, defeating Minnesota 84. 
Chicago’s WMta Sox whipped 
Kansas City 84 and Baltimors
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Steers Go 
To Odesso
Tha Bis Spring High School 

Stoers will go to Odessa Tumday 
afternoon for another conference 
test.

So far ths Steer have a 34 rec
ord in conference play aad a 84 
overaO record. They will have to 
be at top form to alp the Odessa 
High Brooca, and Jack Roden 
likely srfl] gH the task of trying 
to the Odemens.

The starting buiier for tho 
game with AbUene Cooper here 
Saturday has not base named. 
Dexter Pate, the claaev lefty, has 
been nursing a eore shoulder but 
be might be ready to go.
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Runnels Rallies 
For Consolation
The Riamds Junior High glrla 

volleyball eqoad took the ooneola- 
tion rbampionahip Saturday in the 
Snyder tournament, nipping Goli
ad of Big Spring by a 4814 
coub4.

Travis of Snyder dafaatod La- 
mesa for ths cfaampkNMhip.

Runnela had a bad start in bt- 
ing ervshed by Lameaa 30-18. but 
botmeed back to taks Lamar of 
Snydw 3814 with Linda FiaMs 
spildiig 13 points Goliad drtw a 
first round fort, lost Latnesa then 
nosed out S ^  srith a smash 8 
seconds from the game's end. 
Coach Jana Dodson ussd aO her 
players In ths last two games.

Paula Leonard of Runnals was 
namad an aO-toumament spiker.

The team, with a 84 racord, 
extendsd its ssason with the Sny
der meet. At 8:30 p m. Tueeday 
the aanual parents’ night banquet 
will be held at Cosden Country 
Gub wHh Mrs. Patsy Tunnel as 
the speaker. Outstanding players 
on ths squad will be recognlmd.

Smith Annexes 
Doubleheader
E. C. Smith Qmstnictioa Com

pany plastored a double defeat on 
Matto^ Furniture ef Midtoad ia 
a softball gam# in Midlaad Satur
day nlgM.

Billy Paul IlMmas srhlffad IS 
Midlaad battars as Smith coaatod 
to a 83 victory ia the openers. 
He allowed only two hRs. McMa
han smashed a siszliag^homer.

In ths secsod game, whetael lim
ited Matlock to thrsa hits as ha 
shut tham out 34.
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LEARNS SOME THINGS

Molina Loses 
To Kenny L^ne

SAN JOSE. CaUf. <AP) -  Just 
how much knowtodga Ugbtwaight 
Luis Molina absorbed la his bruis
ing knson from dtvsr veteran 
Kenny Lane could determine how 
far the )’ounger San Jose shigger 
goes in box^.

” His left-handed style bothered 
me.”  the 2S-yeer-o!d ex-Marine 
atfanlUad rosidily aftor Lana 
scored a unanimous KMound da- 
dskMi victory Saturday night at 
Civic Auditorium with a natkiii- 
wlda talaviaion audfooce.

" I  learned some thlnp I didn’t 
knew bafora,*’ ha said.

Lana. 30. who cootroUad tha 
fight, quickly agreed to a rematek 
for- an oittdoor show In June.

Mollaa had run up I f  atraight 
victorias without defeaL I I  of 
them knockouts, since turning pro 
in im . Lane fought him as a 
matador maneuvering a bull. He 
kept away from tha power while 
stabbing telling combinatioM.

Kenny circled away from tha 
big punches, ducking ar dancing 

iR 8 dm to boKliig 8ru2

Uon. ’nw Muskegon, Mkh.. south
paw who won his 70th pro fight 
against 11 losses and 13 draws, 
waighad 13^4 to 13714 for the 
stooder homkown favorite.

” I wasn’t In trouble at any 
time,” Lane said, deaptto a slash 
over his left eye that bled from 
the eighth rouml.

"He is the type of puncher you 
can see a long way."

Lana opened a cut under the 
San Joaa fightar’a left eye in the 
fifth round and hy tha aavanth 
Lola was bruiaad under both aya8

Ratoraa Jack Downey aad Jute 
Elmer Coeta each sowed 74 for 
Lana, giving Molina only tha sec
ond ami Wghth raimds. Ju te 
F ^  Bottare had It 84, and The 
Asaociatod Praaa 82.

Although tha parttoaa crowd ef 
I.4M that paid a groai of |lS,m 
ehaared for Molina throughout, 
thara was no booing tha decisfon.

Promoter Abe Aquietapace. whe 
flgnroi to stage the romatch, said 
8m B NOiiTod atool

I
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Hawks To Meet 
Tech And LCC
Barely naaed by Abilena Chris

tian OoUega freshmen in a three- 
way mart Saturday, the Howard 
Comity Jnnfor C oO ^ fieehman 
will taaglo Thursday at 4 p.m. In 
Lubbock with tho Texas Tech 
freshmen and Lubbock Christian

LCC grabbed only one first 
place at tha Abilene meet, but it 
was Just enough to shove UCJC 
back to a sacood place and coat 
them the meet.

With the exception of Herman 
Robinaon, the Hawks arc in fair 
physical condition. Several are 
nursing some minor ailments but 
nothing apMrentiy aerfous. Rob
inson, who had been counted upon 
to be the equed's top foirinter, 
pulled a muada in Ms groin early 
in the seaeon and has been slow 
to come areusd. Saturday, hew- 
ever. Coach Red Lewis let Robin- 
sin run in the 108-yard dash aad 
Herman turned in about a 81 per- 
fonnance. Thursday, If ha has 
looaeoed up well. Lewis may tot 
Rohiaaon try both tha 108 had tha 
238-yard dasbaa.

April I  the Hawks wiH taka part
in tke fhel of two cowforeece 
DMMto to datorminc the team 
efaamplonshtp. Tha foilewing 
week. May 4-f, a meet will be 
held k) Rearrell. N. M. to detor- 
miae the hkttvidoal 
thipe-

Lewis vrilt rest Ms team e w  
the May 11-13 wesksad to prsea 
ratfoa for tha Natfoiud Joafor (hi* 
fogs Track IsafnamsM kata May 
18U.

split a doubleheader with Boston. 
The Orioles won the first game 
5-1 and the Red Sox took the sec
ond 84.

Through the first six games, op
posing pitchers had bdd RMiin- 
son, tha National League’s Most 
Valuable Player laet year, to four 
hits ia 34 times at bat and no 
ruas batted ia. The Reds lost 0vc 
ef the first six. Hobby drove in 
his first run sad scored another 
la the Reds’ one-run triumph over 
tha Giants.

Furthermore, he saved Bob 
Purkey’s triumph with two briOi- 
ant nekling piŝ rs. Robinaon left 
two Giants straadad in the fourth 
Inniag with a tw»out. backhand, 
somersaulting catch ef Jimmy 
Daveaport’e fly to the right cen
ter field fence, la the sixth, ha 
raced to the right field foul line 
to snare another extraJiaae bid 
hy Daveapotl

Aarsn’s pUfht waa even wnraa 
thaa that af Robinaon. Hwiry had 
been held to ana hit in 18 trtoa 
after five gamea. The Braves lost 
all five, lie smashed three hits, 
oae heme ma. Sunday ead drove 
in two rune to lead the Breves’ 
lOJiit attack agaiasi IsMr Sandy 
Koufax and Pete Rlchart.

Bob Heodley a southpaw, went 
tha route for Mihraoiwe. yleidtog 
five hits aad striking out e i ^  
Rkhert, who fanned the first six 
batters he faced ia a raiiaf rote 
for the Dodgers laet week, added 
five more strikeouts la Ms twe- 
ioning rellaf stint.

A nva-rua third. cUmaxad by 
Sniaky Bnrgass’ thraa run hemar. 
gave Pktsburgh’s Bob Frfond his 
sacend victory. Tha veteraa right
hander gaee up fox Met htta, two 
of them homo runo by FtUx 
Mantilla ami Jim MarteU. R a fv  
Craig, for tha aacond tkna, failisd 
fo ga b y eod tho third inatag and 
ahaorbad Ma ascend fom.

Ihe Meta, whe have het aO 
four gamas. had a 34 foad ta tha 
last half af the third wlMa the 
rtone came Yeusig Bob MiUer 
held the Piratas to twe sinkaa to 
Ms three-inniBg attot.

American LL  Has 
Heavy Signup
American Ltttle Teague Mga-rn 

Satwday produced good reonfcj 
wkh 147 gsttiag en the Une frr 
the majer and minor leagee 
toama.

Ia additfon, there were 48 beys 
on hand for the 8year-old pre
gram.

Tryouts will btgia for tha major 
IcagM <18-lM3-yaar-oM beys) at 
tha leagua’s park an the Howard 
County Junior Celfoga Campus at 
8 p.m. today. They wiD continue 
at tha same time Tuaaday aad 
then at 8 p.m Wednaaday tha 
minor laagot tryouts will open.

Locol D r iv a r i Got 
D r a g  Roc# T ra p h ia s

Three Big Springera scored to 
the drag racas today at Dyesa 
APB near Abilena.

Travla Anderson took a trophy 
bi the L stock class. Jan Tally in 
the K etock diws end FraaidiB 
Kirby in the C altered etoas.

Drag races will be held here 
Sunday at 3 p.m. at Hamilton 
Field Just off the Snyder High
way. Admission will be 81. A la ^  
number of the area’s tap drivers 
are expected.

ffi # •;

Big Spring (Taxos) H«roW, Mortday  ̂.
■its

Casper Fires 
To Win Tournament

1]
By KEN ALYTA

^GREENSBORO, N.C. lAP) -  
'The Lord has been good to ma 
this year,”  sighed bulky BUI Cas- 

He had Just picked up 88.308 
first money by one shot over sag
ging Mike Souebak in the l^a ter 
Greensboro Open golf tournament 
Sunday.

In a finish reminiscent of Cas

per’s come from behiad charge 
on the efosing holes three w ete 
ago at MiamL Fla., the Apple 
V a l l e y ,  Calif., profeseiooal 
squeezed through by a stroke 
alter being three down with six 
holee to p l^ .

He shot a final-reund 88. thraa 
under par, for a 373 total. Sou* 
chak, out in tha tournament’s beat

Houston Classic Is Wide 
Open For A Dork Horse

JIMMIE JONES
ORBGO STREBT 

CONOCO iERV1f:S

1381 Oregf 
Dial AM 8li81

VERNONSLI
QUORSISTH
E B E S T P U C

ETO TRADET
RYVERNONS

Pm 8, FHemily Service

HOUSTW (AP) -  Indlcationa 
are that Arnold Palmer and Gary 
Player will not compete in the 
838,000 Houston getf classic that 
ttarts Thursday, leaving the field 
wide open to a dark horse.

Dark horse means someone like 
BiU Casper, vrho won the Greater 
Greensboro Open Sunday, or Mike 
Souchak, who was second at 
Greanaboro and holds the tourna
ment record here, or Jay Hebert, 
defending champioa in the Hous
ton tourney.

Palmer has played in only sev
en of the 18 previous tournaments 
here but he has won $14,081.13. 
second only to Jack Burke Jr.’a 
I18J38.81 ia 13 Classics.

Last year it was advertised as 
a two-way race betvreen Player 
and Palmer. But Hebert vron the

Teenager League 
Meets Tuesday
Parents and all others to- 

tereeted in the Teenage Baseball 
Leagua are befog urgH to attend 
a meeting Tueeday at 7:38 p.m. 
in the coherence room at the Pa- 
Uoe Building.

Plana thia year call for a fotal 
of 13 teams to accommodate 188 
boys. T to e  will be dhrklcd into 
twe franchised foagues, each ellgl- 
blt to partidpato ta te rlc t play.

8. T. Bogan, who eaDed the 
nneettag. said it was hnpartant to 
have as many pareaia t e  others 
as poaalble presMt.

17.000 first money in a 18holc 
playoff with Kan Venturi. Palmer 
and Player did duel—into a tie 
for ninth.

First place this year is worth
83.000 on tha 7.108-yard, par 71 
Memorial Park Municipal course.

Player (vent honne to South 
Africa after ths Masters. Palmer 
said at Grseosboro that ha had 
to go to Florida on bustaeas.

"Right now it looks like Palmar 
will miss our tournament.” said 
Doug Etoaon. exacutivc secretary 
of the Houston Golf Association, 
"but we haven't givsn up.”

Shields Earns 
Place In State 
Track Tourney
Babe Shields. Garden City, waa 

the onto area trackator in th a  
Ctoss B regfonal toumamant to 
qualify (or the state ntaai May I  
in Austin.

His high Jump of I  ft.. 184 toch- 
ca waa good enough to tie fw  aec
ond plam. He won Ma trip to tha 
BtaU meet fo a cola toaa to break 
the tie.

Not ao fortunate waa Walter 
Fiakla. Foraaa, who tfod for aec
ond la tha pole vault by rliarhif 
11 fast eves. On tha teas fo break 
a tit for ascend, ha foat to Walt 
Perryman of Grandfalla

Gary McDaafol, G arte City, 
raa sMh ta tha MP-yacd daah sm  
waa aat far eff tha paoa.

Mae. 31, took I I  caaBl« h te  for 
88 aad 378. Ha wen IM P-

Caaper played tito lagt kmr 
holes in evee feura, apfttot OMi- 
eular Mika’a 84-84.

“ It’a a crasy gm o.f mmataoi 
up Casper, iwwl has wm 
833,808 on tour this year aad fln* 
iahed in tha lm five, wfonfog 
twice, in five ef tha 10 toarato 
menta ha was antared. Both ha 
and Souchak are fo tha Houataa 
(Tex.) Claaaic bagintag n atto  
day.

Redoubtable Sam Saaad elaaad 
with l i  (or third ptoee at 27S, wto- 
niag 83J8K Ha haa waa aver 
838.000 hare since takfog tha fo- 
angural Oreaaafaore toumamant 
fo 1838. In aU. ha haa wen Mvea 
times and been aacond ar third 
on eight occaafoas.

Billy MaxweO was aloaa fo 
fourth at M3 to win 81J88.

Masters champioa Arnold Pal
mer, hampered by rallyfog from 
a second day 78, tackad a 18 onto 
his third-round 88 for 2M and a 
fifth-place tie with Mason Ru
dolph to win 81.800 and boost bte 
tq[> eamfogs for tha yam to 
tr.OOO. about 814.008 ahead of 
runnerup Caaper.

The 7408-yard Sedgafieid Ooua- 
try Ckib courw was swept by a 
cold wind that at timaa readied 
gucats of 38 milaa an hour. Tha 
temperature never gat eut ef tha 
mid-40a. Only acven of tha IS last* 
day playcra broka par, with Caa-

Er’s m tha baat score of the dav.
) and Souchak were the ttiy  

men to break par 71 every day.

Brigman-Smith 
Win Tournament
Forty-eight toama turned oat Sua- 

day far tha Big Sprtag Cemtry 
Ctab partnership golf taaraamant.

Padag tha Mg fiaid wars BOl 
Brigmaa aad Jimmy Ray Smith, 
who cams to with a P  TUs an- 
tltfod aarfo ef them to 811 ^  
certificataa.

‘Hie town af BP M cOoote md 
J. T. Morgan tied wMh J a c k  
Kouats and Ray CoBtao tor sae- 
tmd and third, with searao af 88. 
Each af thaoa ptayera raedvad 
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Building Dedicated
Mn. Pries DsskI c«U tke ribkM at M ieaUM eeremaalM ia 
Aaatta af tke aew Texas Stale ArcUees aa4 Librarjr BaikUaK- 
WHIi her is Gsv. Daalel whs aia4e the Sedteatary address la frsat 
sf the n ^ .tM  stractare sa the eapilsl grsaads. The two are 
naaked hy tws meaihers sf the Texas AAM’s Rsss Vslaateers whs 
served as hsasr faard at the reremsay.

England Invaded 
By U.S. Finance
LONDON tAP> — Many thing* 

American arc seeping into Britain 
—tfeOars. hot dop and hamburg- 
en, bowling, aupermarketa. Juke 
boxes and slot machines. chitHne- 
jawsd automobiles, gadget ry, the 
iMtaUment plan

American inveators control or 
own ootright nearly SOO important 
firms. American business has in- 
\’ested tS I  billion In this compact 
little isle no bigger than Illinois. 
Every jrear an additional $430 
million comes in.

His govsmmcnt Board of Trads 
estimates the investment may be 
1B17 per cent of total British 
capital investnaent It is slightly 
less than British investment in the 
United States, but most British 
iateraat ia ia securities, not man- 
agesnent control.

An this ia alarming to some 
Britons, among them the writer 
of a new book called ’The Amer-

4 People 
Die In Crasli
PETERSBURG <AP» -  Two 

adults and two small children 
died as two cars smashed togeth- 
V  about SH macs west of here 
on FM $4 Sunday. Pour other 
persons suffered injuries

ftate potke said the head-oa 
coUisioo occurrod as a car driven 
by AtreU Young. V. a RaUs bowl
ing lane owner, veered into the 
opiiooile lane and met one oper
ated by Paul Segura. M. of Kress

The crash killed both drivers 
and a son aad a nephew of Se- 
lura. Paol Segura Jr. and Zenoo 
Segura Jr., e ^  S

Taken to a Plainview hospital 
were Mrs Paul Segura. Mr. sad 
Mrs. Zanon Segura and Elvira 
Segura. 4 Attendants said the 
little gill was in critiea] coadhiiin.

ican Invasion.’’ He is Francis 
Williams, a former editor who 
knows the United States well.

Quoting one authority as saying 
five per cent of the goods pro
duced by British workers comes 
from American-owned plants. Wil
liams asks; "Must we become 
Americans to save Western civili- 
ution? Need alliance involve oc
cupation*”

Reviewring the book, the Sunday 
Time* commented; "The whole 
subject of American influence in 
Britain tends to raise prejudices, 
many people critize something a.s 
typically American' when they 
are merely offended by an inevit
able conaequence of the mass wo- 
ductioo of modem society. Iney 
forget that modernization is bound 
to have an American accent "

But to aomc British people, the 
book seema frightening

Williams. $1. author and tele- 
viaioa commentator, former editor 
of the Daily Herald and the l,abor 
Weekly Forward, was controller of 
nesrs and censorship in the Minis
try of Information for four years 
a  World War II and for two years 
after the war was Prime Minister 
dement Attlee's public relations 
adviaer.

Discussing his book in an inter
view, Williams said- "T V  Amar- 
icao invcatmenl is mainly in con
sumer industrieB and the (rightee- 
uig thing ia tha way that the U.S. 
consumer indastnes. as a neces- 
aary part of their growth, have 
created a particular kind of U S 
conaumer.

*‘l do oot think he could be 
transplanted here without chang
ing the whole British character 
and atUtude-HBometimes in ways 
that could oaly bring troubte."

He said he is appalled when he 
viaits the United States hy the 
spread of the tawtallment plan— 
"even sensible profeasional people 
have their entire salaries biidget- 
ed not months but jrean ahead 
and cheerfully leave themselves 
only a handM at anall change 
in hard caah ”

DEAR ABBY

A Matter Of 
Free W ill?

DEAR ABBY: I am a young 
divorcoa orith three children A 
very lonely profeasional man lives 
across the street from me He is 
married to a woman who stays on 
drugs moat of the time. Wa hava 
been seeing each other almott 
every night He says his orifa ia 
an addict at bar own free will, and 
it is a nightmare living orith her. 
SomaUmaa sV  doesn't comb bar 
hair fiw days. Ha's lost all raapect 
for her. Ha wants to marry me. He 
deaerva* a fuU Itfe and so do I. 
We decided to let the majority at 
yoor renders vote on srhat we 
ttKwId do "GOLDIE LOCKS" 

DEAR GOLDIE: If Miy of my 
reader* have had expertonee bv> 
keg wilb aa addict ar aa aleohalir. 
I waleemi their lettan. I thiak 
yen MweM he aware that aa aae 
Is aa addict “ af hb awa tree wit.’* 
He la a Have to the habit, aad 

the arge. It takes 
■adiag and. fro- 

qnenUy, madlral help to avercome 
A msa at character 

attek with kb srife aad try 
to help her.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: 1 am a m «i srbo 

b  «  ynars oU. 1 am thinking

any aomething in defense af ore 
women srho always seem to gat in 
an the ticket-selling part of club 
work? I personally have been 
stud' with tickets to sell for my 
church group Scouts. Shrine do
ings Just name it and Pva sold 
tickets for M. When my friends see 
me coming, they say. "Well. Bat
ty. how much is it this time?” 
Dsn't people realize that I sell 
tickets for srorthy causes and not 
for my own benefit^

TICKETS TO SELL
DEAR nCKETS; Da yoorseH 

a favar aad retbv from the tickH 
sales farce far asrhHe. People re- 
aeat helof kM for tickets by the 
same prrsaa for half a doaea 
"worthy caaaes.”  If thb b the 
way yoa caa heat aerve your ar- 
gsaitalba. seieet aae ’’ caase”  and
attoh with It  -----

• • •

aboot marrying the firi
but ina b only U.

CONPIDENTIAL TO '  CON- 
RTAVr RF.ADER: Na "aldster'' 
ever gat rich aa hb f acial Secar- 
My. Md I daabt If any aaa ar 
daagMrr evar went to the poor 

feeding an alderty pnrvat.

Do yon think I m i  crazy to think 
at marrying a ghi whan I am 
thfwa thnas nldar than she b*

W IL E Y
DEAR WIUCYt Wail anatber 

flfisaa yswrs. Whea A t  b 1$ aad 
yon an  ti, yan wM hs only TWITE
aa oM as aV  b.

s • •
OSAR ABBY; Will y «« ftnan

Stop srorrying. Let Abby help 
you srith that problem For a per 
aonai reply, enclose a atam ^, 
self-sddrtsssd anvclopt.

• • •
For Abby'a booklet. ‘ ‘How To 

Have A Lovoly Wadding.”  amd W 
cents to Abby, Box M i, Beverly 
HUb. Calif.

Mushroom Gravy w : . .
0  lOK-Oi
I. Cam 39<

Sno-White Salt. . . .
9  it-oi.
fc laiM 19̂

Black Popper 4-O1.
Caa 37<

Minced Onions k-Ot
Pk,. 17<

Enriched Flour 9 ik
LPk,. 25<

Cracker Meal N.bitc«. 1. 1. • «...
9'/t-Oi
Fkf. l \ i

Bite into the crisp crust tnd tender liver! You’ll instantly decide this is a delicious way 
to serve liver. And it’s easy to prepare! Just cut liver into Yj-ioxh  strips, dip in beaten eggs 
and cracker crumbs, then fry in deep, hot fat. Serve this nutritious treat tonight!

Fresh sliced. Delicious fried and smothered with onions. Lb.

Sliced Bacon C a p ifo l. I-L b .

A  f r « a f  fo r  b rta k fa s t. Pko.

Pork Links
Safaway Pura Pork. I-Lb.
A  troaf anytima. Pkg. 39«Lamb Chops

Lein, Rib or 
T-Beno. Dolicious friod. Lb. 69< Lamb Roast

Sheutdor. A 
troaf roasfad

Giape
^ a ft w a ^  ^ p d c ia t s !

Juice Empress. Perfect 
breakfast beverage.

2 4 -O z.

B o ttle 2»
Salad Oil Nu Made.

Add variety to your salads.
2 4 -O i.
B ottle 39*

■ S a few a y g u a ra n te e !1
Every item «t Safeway is sold on a Monayback 
guarantao. This moans that full purchase price 
win ba cheerfully refunded on any itam that 

dots not giva you complata satisfaction.
Shop With Confidence at Safeway!

Beverages Cragmont. 
Assorted flavors. 
(Plus deposit.) 3  ̂33<W  B ottles  W

Ice Milk Lucerne Dessert.
Assorted flavors. Low in calories.

'/2-S a l.

C tn . 49*

SAFEWAY
sells the freshest 

fruits and. vegetables 
in town.

SHOP SAFEWAY and SAVE!

CkiU rtii

$#« S

leedwere Witit*. 9 'iwit.

Barbecue Beef 
Hershey Cocoa 
Hershey Daintees 
Bab-0 Cleanser 
I w|ier Plates 
Paper Plates 
Bug Proof Shelf Paper 
Ipana Tooth Paste w.

Wfnean 3ooJi !
Mexican Dinner 
Beef Tacos

'U a /u ti ^ a t o r t !

Raisin Bian

AswfHd 7J-ri 
R*le •!•**.

Ec««
Ha.sB.and*. Tab*

r̂pslt product I

Fresh Com
Florida's Rneit. 
Plump, tender 
and juicy kernels.4f f e

W o  _

Canots Cri*^ sad cnHwky. 19<
Bell Peppers Try ttwkad s*MW*. tk. 29^

^ r o m  l i t t  ^ J^ itd te n  o j  ^ a r a  e J lt t !

White Onions
Tsiai Finusi. U.S. No. I.
A fofty hoot wHk m««4.

Maraaa Frsfsa.
IS-Oi
P i,.

Maraaa Fretsa.
IJ 'i O i. 
P i,.

59<
55̂

Cheese Cake 
Coffee Cake

Sara Las Praiaa.
I90i.
Cai* 79̂

Sara Las Proiaa. a“"79<

Skinntr't.
Il-Ox. 
Pkg

Macaroni
27< Stripe

Lbs.

S c i U  B U .A  

Krona Blades lai*«i*r raiar klada*.

Krona Blades
Woo. VaLA

2. 25*

laiactsr raior kladat.

69*
« . ' ’ 98<

Toothpaite.
W*ith the built in mouthwaih.

Large
Tube 29<

Gooch 
Large Elbow. 2;t25< Fasteeth Adhesive 

denture powder.
2-Ox.
Pkg. 59<

Pepsodoit Toi.^h'-'^ste.
Large
Tube 29«

Dog Food Vigo Blue or 
Yellow lebel.

Prices Effeettve Mm .. Tm s . atol Wc4.. AyrH II, 17 mat I I  to Big 8#rtag 
W« Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities. No Bales to Deakrs.

SAFEWAY
ecaaraiaaT imi. s.rcaav

Papiodant

n i s n .  6 9

N 1 ̂  Vaioiino.I M V  (Fod. fax inci.)
20.51
B o t f u w  m

Palio 3ro..n 3,>odd !........ . ~

Mexican Dinner u,,.,... r6 9 <
Enchilada Dinner 55«
Beef Enchiladas ..m
Cheese Enchiladas i!.°’39̂

The 8« 
BiMwa
Square
prMlucI
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Soviet Export
Tk« Ssvict UniM’t  lilUe MMkvtck arttu kite. the alae ef a Geraua ValuwageB, Mils far ahaat 
ahawB aa a la«r thraagh New Yark 'i TImea fl.tiS . Ib the Sartet UaiaB . the caat woaM he 
Sqaarr area. It aae af the Cammaalat atate’a ahaat VJM . 
pradarta belag marheted averaeaa. The ear, ahaat

Estes' Cotton 
Allotments Eyed
WASHINGTON (API — Opera- 

tiona of Billie Sol Eatee. the Weat 
Texaa fertiliaer king, have drawn 
Juiticc Department Bcratiny, a 
gpvemment official reported over 
the weekend.

An A g r i c u l t u r e  Depart
ment apokeaman said the atudy 
deala with cotton aUotmenta ta- 
aued ui 1961 for more than 3.000 
acrea of land Eatea formerly 
oaned

Although the allotmenta were 
(jueatiooable. he taid, the Agricul
ture Department honored them 
hecauae erroneous mformation 
from county and state officials led 
Votes to believe he was entitled 
to the allotments

No criminal action ia likely, 
this source added. He said the 
widespread publicity given other 
phases of F̂ ates’ cont^katcd fi
nancial dealings caused the al
lotment matter to be called So 
the Justice Department's attentioB. 

r O l l l  INDKTCD
F̂ stca, 37, and three other men 

ha\e been indicted on federal 
charges of fraud in handling mort
gages on bquid fertiliaer tanks. 
In addiUoQ, hu multipia buauess 
enterprises have been placed in 
the handa of a receiver by court 
order.

After couita of iiK|uiry ia four 
rities. Texas Atty. Gen. Will Wil- 
non said Saturday he had obtained 
enough information to take before 
a grud jury. This will be done

Negroes Told 
To Earn Status
DALLAS (API -  “ Integration 

will be meentaigleea If Negro 
Americana fail to nuke every 
possible effort to enter the nuin 
stream of American We on the 
basis of merit.'* a Negro educator 
declared Sunday n i^ .

Dr. Frederick D. Patterson, for
mer president of Tuskegee Insti
tute In Alabatru. nude the state
ment at Bishop College. Dallas 
school fm- Negroes.

‘If eliinlnation of segregation 
in public accomodations means 
that owning and operating raa- 
tauranta and motels is left en
tirely to others, we shall be the 
losers.” he said.

"The employment of a Negro 
cashier in a whHeHiwncd hank 
with a large Negro clienteia 
ahouM not be regarded as tba 
millennium

“We must build our own finan
cial institutions If we do, we 
shall find, as has already baen 
proved, that more rather than 
fewer opportunitias will be open 
to us.”

Dr. Patterson now heads the 
Phelp-Stokcs Fund, a national 
fund-raisiag committee for Negro 
cotlcges. He delivered an address 
dedicating a new Bishop Collega 
campus.

The college was moved here 
last year after more than 10 
years ia Marshall.

This Frantic 
Cat Got Cooled
LOUISVILLE. Ky. (API—Pretty 

Boy the tomcat was snuggled in 
with a cute kitty in n box enjoy
ing a Sunday drive in hit owner's 
car.

Then Pretty Boy got out and 
leaped on the daahboardr 

Driver James J. Jacobs, 10. 
grabbed (or Pretty Boy. The ear 
swerved into the oppoette lane and 
atmek and auto omen by Adam 
MarshaU, n.

Marshall and a passenger suf
fered minor kijuriet. Jacobs was 
unhurt but hit wife. Caiiotta, 10, 
was treated for a cMn hruiss. 

Prstty Bey waa naacathad but 
ao uncuddled

as toon as the testimony is tran
scribed and studied by his staff, 
Wllaon said.

In calling for tha hearings, the 
attorney general said he sought 
to determine whether there bed 
been state antitniat law viola
tions.

Wilson hat said a second Dallat 
inquiry will be held this week to 
let Agricuhure Department offi
cials testify about statements 
from other witnesses concerning 
them A hearing still is planned 
at Lubbock, he added, but no date 
hu been set.

LEASED BACK
(̂ oncemiQg the lISl cotton el- 

loUncnts. the Agriculture Depart
ment spokesmu said Ê aUt and 
other busineu nten sold acreage 
to fanners in ether statee holding 
allotments but no land, and then 
leased the land back and used 
N to grow cotton.

Ê stM drew a tIi.OM' penalty in 
one caae, paid it and then ap- 
ptaM  to a review bonrd. the 
official reported.

“Estes wu not the originator 
of this plan.”  the official said, 
“ but he wu the biggest opera
tor."

He uid EsUs and other busi
ness men "were working with 
legal counsel and had ths advice 
of county and state officials” in 
drafting the alMmcnt ule-lenae 
plan.

The official said the pUa 
worked this way:

Fanners ia Oklahoma. Georgia 
and Texu whou land had been 
condemned for fcdeml-state proj
ects such u  dams would be of
fered land in Texu on easy credit 
terms. Acreage ordinarily retaku 
a cotton allotinent regardless af 
wtio farms it. but a farmer who 
loeee his land beenuu of a dam 
or other project can tranefer his 
alloUncnt

I'SK ALLOTMENT
A farmer buying the Texu land 

would leaae it back to the busi- 
aessman, who would raiw a crop 
and uw the allotment.

” It is our understanding." the 
Agriculture official uid. “that 
the county and atate agriculture 
officials told thou involved that 
the allotmants were valid, and 
this ia home out by the fact the 
countiM issued noticu of allot
ment

“When this wu called to eur 
attention last year, we decided to 
honor the allotments ia 1961. How
ever, for 1911 we told the farmers

who bougM the Texu land that 
we would not issue allotments (or 
190 unlew they could give us 
some informatioa Indicating that 
the tmnanctions were actually 
bona fide sales.

“ For instance, we uid U you 
can show us that an annual in- 
atallmeat hu been paid, then we 
will IsstK Ml eMotment.

SOME BLOCKED

Some f a r m e r s  in Alabama 
bought land from Estes under the 
arrangement, the official uid, 
but transfers of the allotment 
were blocked by protests in Ala
bama over moving the allotmants 
outside the state.

The official said this led to the 
09,000 penalty against Estu (or 
planting land on which he had 
BO alkiUneat. Us said Estes had 
planted ia ths skpectatioa ht 
would r a c a i V a the allotment 
Abaut 360 acres of land wu in- 
velvsd.

R)ft ̂  gometu;furi»
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.  , G ET  FREE TKXET5 TO FURR'S 3-RIN 6 ClflCUS
COMING MAY 3 TO ODESSA'S ECTOR CO. COLISEUM

DOUBIJ 
FRONTIER  
.STAM PS  

W ED.
WHfc $2.50 Purchsss 

or M«rs

after you 

see your doctor, 

bring your 
prescription to . . .

LEONARD'S
PrsscripHoii Pkamtocy 

AM 44344 30 Scarry

"RKUABLE PKESCKIPTIONr*

His girl frisiKl. 
Min, seaaparod away 0  tho ooe-

Get a flying start 
on Continental!

NEW YORK 

WftSHINSION
Convenlant connectioBS at DaUu with fast 4 angliM Bon-stopa 
•ast. For resarvatioas, call Continantal bet naan 1 :0  a.B. to 
13:0 p.m., 0 :0  pm. to 10:0 p.m. at AM 4-071.

t O N T U t K M T M L  A I K U H K S

Savo your Salmoivcoiorod Cash Rogistor T spot. For oach $25.00 in purchatos you 
gat ONE FREE TICKET. Radaam your tapM soon! Tha kids will lova tha thrills and 
axcitamant of this big show. (And how long has it boan tinea YOU'VE soan a raal 
CIRCUS?)
BLACKBURN’S WAFFLE

SYRUP 3 for 88t
MARYLAND CLUB

COFFEE ...................62«
PLAINSU.N BLACKEYE

PEAS , 7 for 88<
BORDEN'S INSTANT

POTATOES y X  59»
RANCH STYLE

BEANS’iL’" 7 for 88<
FRANCO-AMERICAN

SPAGHETTI 6 for 88<

PECANS
Ellis, Frtsh’Shelled

10<OZ
PKG..

| _ _ T A S T 1 ^ _ F R E S H ^ _ F R ^ ^

Orai^e Juke
7»88‘

P in e a p p l6r S ”““"3188'

DARTMOUTH 
FRESH FROZEN
6-OZ. CA N . . . .

TOP FROAT. FRESe FROZEN

BRUSSEL SPROUTS ^  4 for 88<
TOP FROST. PRE.<tti FROZEN

CU T O KR A ‘p*2L„............5 for 88*
TOP FROST. FRESH FROZEN

BLACKEYE PEAS 4 for 88*
U BBY ’B. FRESH FROZEN

ORANGE D R IN K S ...... 2 for29*

TomatoesDEL MONTE, SOLID 
PACK, NO.
303 CAN................... 4i88 c

Cake MixSf ”“̂ ““’4!88
Beans DEL MONTE 

WHOLE GREEN 
NO. 303 CAN. 4I88‘

Baby Limas
4:8 8L IIIY 'S , FRESH 

FROZEN, 10-OZ. 
PACKAGE...........

DETERGENT
PVa-Li.
PACKAGE..

FRISKIE ERAFT

Dog Food cuT.... 2 for 29< Cooking Oil
CARNATION eSbLSBl RY ANGEL FOOD

4-Os. 
Pkg.

rOLGER’S INSTANT 
399 <
19-Ot. JarCOFFEE

VEGETOLF.

SHORTENING l-U . Caa

PINT -  339 
QUART ......

Instant Milk .. 75* Cake Mix

R l M t  P U C K  N E  lOW
•  Home fir Beauty Needs — Priced Low

Bubble Bath ......
Tooth Brush
BEACON CASTLE OB EGG m  SHE

SHAMPOO 2 for 88* PEPTO B ISM O L.......... 2 for 88*
RF.G. 61.49 TISSUE ALL 09  RETAIL

CRACKERS A LL
SUNSHINE CONDENSED

25* 33*

i r # i r  t RINSO
fE £ T . ' 32*

LU X ̂ • LIQUID

35*
A  R 0 0 ZEST

REGULAR BAR

3 j 8 8 2 for 29*

2 for 88*
ZEST
BATH BAR

JES 4 for 88* 2 for 39*
Wa Raaarva

Tba Right To 
Limit QwantlHat

LU N  
CENTER 
CUTS 
L I ...........

^ Roast PORK, LEAN 
LOIN ENDS 
3-4-LIS. EACH, L I.

LEAN BOSTON BUTT

PORK STEAK u ...........39*
PORKY'S

SAUSAGE Seaaeaed RigM. 6 LBS. ..
VJI.D.A. GRADED CHOICE

SHORT RIBS
59*

UJ.D.A. GRADED CHOICE ARM

SWISS STEAK ......... 55*
V.S.D.A. GRADED C H O I C E ___

RIB STEAK V  r : ..........69*

Barheeue. LB. 19*
Laa«4>-Prosi 
ILICED BEEF. 6 Oa. 39* LaadO-Freet 

SLICED BAM. I  On. 39* Uad4>4rrwt 
SUCBD TUBESY. t  40. 39*

PINEAPPLE
SUGAR LOAF, SWEET 

AND DELICIOUS

EACH

Lettuce CALIFORNIA, FRESH 
AND CRISF, L t ........

FRESH BALAD LETTUCE

Romoint Baaek 2 for 29^
SWEET, VINE RIPE

Contoloupes LB. ......

FRESHRutabogos u. — 8̂
)
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mY .. A Devotional For Today

I

f:

H « hath made him to be sin for us, who knew no ski; 
that we might be made the righteousness of God in 
him. (H Corinthians 5:21.)
PRAYER: 0  God. forave us for our lack of love and 
concern for others. Enable us by Thy grace to take 
their cares into our own hearts. So may we live in the
spirit o l Jesus, in whose name we pray. Amen.

(r r «n  The ‘Upper Room’ )

A Worthy Project
A prelect oftea mncfa talkied about but 

which has borne no abundance of fruit 
is the beautiricatioo or the deveiopment of 
a more attractive apjroach to Webb AFB.

Bis Sprint i* proud to be the home of 
Webb ATB. and there eusht to be some 

^way in which this fact could be made 
known in a positive way.

Perhaps there could be man prominent 
display to the signs which direct traffic

from US SO Highway to the base.
Perhaps the road from FM-700 could bo 

more plainly marked to strangers would 
have no difficulty finding h.

Perhapa the dii\’eway, at least from 
FM 700 to Um base c ^ d  be improved 
and bordered in such a way that it would 
give an appearance of neatness.

Perhaps the entrance itself could be 
dressed up or landscaped.

Ruling Should Help Cities
State Comptroller Robert S Calvert has 

wiaely found a way. short of a costly and 
tedious wait for amending the law, to 
patch an apparent flaw in the state sales 
tax that was obviously in conflict with 
legislative intent. Arid the clarification is 
a welcome one in the public interest 

The state, its political subdivision— 
ctunties. cities, school and special dis- 
tncta — and cbantable. religious, educa
tional and riecmosynary nonprofit insti
tutions are exempt from paying the sales 
tax on Items they purchase However, an- 
earlier ruling by Calvert held that con
tractors would h^e to pay the sales tax 
on materials they used In doing jobs for 
the exempt uutitutions As contractors 
would simply include the tax costa in 
thsir bids on such jobs, that ruling would 
has-e left the exempt institutions actually 
paying the tax indirectly. In many in

stances. the state would be taxing itself; 
and in may others, it would be taxing its 
local governments.

After a stormy hearing in Dallas last 
week, before the Texas Tax Policy Com
mission. Calvert reconsidered this ruling 
which he had indicated at the bearing 
that only legislative amendment could 
change. The result was a new- ruling thia 
week which approves a method of bidding 
by which the s^es tax can be avoided on 
materials used by contractors in doing 
work for puldic and nonprofit institutions.

The main beneficiaries of this revised 
interpretation of the state sales tax law 
will be taxpayers of local governroantal 
units. It ia hoped that the confusion of 
this point, which was thoroughly debated 
in the legislature. has been fi
lially cleared up.

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
The Re-Making Of A Senator

WASHINGTON’—The United Statea Sen
ate is good for what ails most of its 
now members If they come here acting 
s—wptvMM or biased, surly or vain, a 
few years In ths Citadel wriU cure some 
of them and impro\e practically all. I 
have leareed that it's a mistake to take 
anything approaching an Inflexible dis
like of senators. If you can't stand their 
idtoiyacrasies - wait a year or to.

AS A PREAMBI.E to a column about 
Sen. William Proxmirt (D-Wisi, it should 
be noted that ha succeeded the best- 
kaown senator ia tba world at that time, 
the late Joe McCarthy who died in May. 
1K7. Coming to Washington that summer 
by special election, the tall. lean, bald
ing Proxmire. 41. attracted more than 
ordiaary attention. McCarthy's enemies 
bitterly hoped the new man would cetn- 
mUt some macabre ineuit to his dspert- 
ed pradeceeaor, while M c C a r t h y ' s  
friaodi oadniMeiOy resented teeing any- 
bedy else la their here's place.

BYRD SAID that Proxmire't critique 
of the tax credit aspect of the admin- 
latraOoo's tax bill was "one of the 
ablest statements made before this com
mittee" and that Proxmire had aoored 
one salient point that no other witness 
had made.

Praise from Chairman Byrd ia prai.<to 
indeed When Douglas of Illinois and 
WiUiarns of Delaware, speaking from the 
oppoaite ideological poles, added their 
aocomhims. nobody could doubt that 
Proxmire had come all the way home 
from the Limbo where his early per- 
fonnance aa an egghead extremist had 
banished him.

TO PROXMlR£*S credit, he did not 
tmde open McCarthy's memory, but he 
soaa nehteved iwtoricfy of a ddferent 
sort—M tbe roost taihrtdicd money spend
er (SB paper) ef the Eleentwwer opposi
tion. PresMsat Ike. whe pnded bunseU 
on never dealing In pereonaliUes. did 
refer anonymonaly but disapproxingly of 
Proxmire ae tbe fellow whose bills, if 
paeasd. sraiild Just about double the sue 
of the federal budgH.

Proxmire gained a six year term In 
1*H. Md h) the next aession he scan- 

the Danocratic regulars by the 
braacn heresy of attacking their peerless 
Majority Liadir. Lyndon B Johnson 
Tbe audacious newcomer railed upon the 
party to revelt from Jebneon't leader- 
ship and to (faveat bim of many chcr- 
isb^ posrers n d  privileges

THU RECOVERY did not surprise 
those of us who had watched the Wis
consin senator's hard work and impres- 
si\-e performance in committee and on 
the floor. Too much cducatien becomes 
a peril only to an incurable liberaliesuno. 
Proxmire is nothing ef the sort.

As a member of the lofty Joint Eco
nomic Committee. Proxmire hae for some 
time been identifying himself with the 
RspubUcaas, Sen. Bush and Rep. Tom 
Curtis. For the past two yean. Prox- 
mire has filed individual dissenting re
ports in which he speciflcnlly dissociates 
htmaelf from the Democratic members, 
chiefly Rep Patman and Sen. Douglas

IT WAS THE ACT of a know-it-all 
freshman ia a body which changes its 
msmbers by political attrition and hu
man mortalRy. bet always remains the 
same. Proxmue became something ef a 
pnriab within the Chib and a laughing
stock in tbe gallviea 

I first met him at the unveiliag cere
monies that wsiioa sf the Famous Five 
Senators <Clay. Webster. Calhoan. La 
FoOette and Taft* m the Senate Recep
tion Room JohneoB openly snubbed him. 
Proxmire retaliated by cropping John- 
aoa oet of the photographs tMen in 
front of La Follette's portrait and sent 
by Prexmirc to Wisconsin voters. It was 
a childish way for two alleged statesmen 
to carry oa.

PROXMIRK'S evolving economic phil
osophy. as I read R. amounu to s k ^ -  
ciam abaut the efficacy of fiscal plan- 
Bing and mampniatlaa The ‘ honest po- 
•itioa.’’ hs srrites. may bt for "public 
officiab frankly (to) a<kmit that th^ do 
uel kaow tha answers to the really hard 
probtoma that perplex ue "  This confet- 
sioa ef ignorance and humility, he goes 
ou. "may ba neceaaary if the real an
swers are to be developed "

You don‘t often find a trained ecoo- 
emlat srho it without prefabricated the- 
oriea and who will achnit to such open- 
minded modesty, la the late lasOs Prox- 
mire knew K all. Ia the early nxties. 
he maialy knoers hie own limitations.

Such is progress—and t)ie healtiiful 
balm of the legislative body which is 
called the CHodel.

(Puwisuws Sr MrRsusht arsst«M«. is* i

B IT  PROXMIRE is a different person 
today. The aalubnous atmosphere of the 
Senate chamber has worked wonders on 
the ego ehich was swollen with the 
seif-importance of being s bnght boy of 
Yalo ‘M and a Master of Arts from 
both tbe Harvard Business School and the 
Harvard Graduate School of Arts and 
Sciences lastead of proening himself on 
these distinctions, as be did at the be- 
ginniag. Proxmire began to make use of 
hit undouMcd braina and excellent edu
cation

Tbe results showed up last April Ith.

Sorry, Wrong 
Number
ROCHES'TER, N Y ip  -  At a recent 

Democratic party dinner a man arrived 
early and mingled with others attired In 
tuxedos While standing around, he waa
handed a slto of paper with a number on 
it by Jim Foley, the caterer.

Later as the program time neared, the 
man was seen near the heed table.

The Big Spring Herald
« •

___  *SMf>SmUSTBO tot
Ola Sprtot Irtaa

S n a T aSî  i'*aiaT£S* tI i«»  JS L
tot Ml u Itortfe X MTS

-------RKIWi
IMtJ AM 4-401

"Are you sure you're at the right sta
tion?’’ Foley asked ‘‘I don't think you're 
wsiUng on the head table "

"WaRhif on k?" the man said. “ I ’m 
sitting at it "

------- a s n s  — etrtM* w tevtot*.to Bto awtot «to VMklt au ttoSI
to awS oiato ms mOm H  aw iwnM. 
■Is oSP SMJS mtf rttri MywH til
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Fowler's No 
Goof-Off

IWa aeaOCUTED htXM «  tmNMtWf m- 
B M  to tot w  M t r  MWt SMpttotiM ertSMtS

a tr en A m n tt  trtsnw it tot Motr mW
w m  tiWMtoU htrtto ^ n O M t  
m MMtol SWaMtati tr t  t l it  rt-
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8 to tot MU ittiM witr

OMUnr two tot M
4S>*» wywvw pr»t» n »  risni'it rtttrvts

aoS to at
vat Sato tw itaiaeai 
rtttItaS ar totm lar

OLE AN, N Y.TR -  When Franklin R. 
Fowler retired after running Foeier's 
Dairy siace ltl7. he left a work retard 
that will be hard to heat.

Friends said in hit last )Q years on the 
Job, bt missed only one day froni his 
I  a.m. to |:M p.m. schedule, seven days a 
wiiek, n  weeks a yaar.

m  aaf

to to* tMMttoa ft Oh mittptaiim

5 Excuse Didn't Work
onrutanov -  tss atnis w

«r aw
raI J an ^ T a

M  M f S p ite  Tag.. Man., Apr. M,

NASHVILLC. Than P  ~  "It's your 
fauK." tha Ua-dy sacand grader explained 
to Ms taochar. "Yeu gave me sa much 
homework laat aigM, we miaaed tha first 
movie and bad to catch tha lato ane "

CRy School Sopf W. H. OUvar stod the 
toorher did not occapt tha youngMcr's 
aiplaaottoa at aa axcusa for tardtaass.

CA STRO  AN P 
H S  YttiM ANS 
rOR RANSOM' 
P tA U t

vT H E

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Our Own Brand Of Double-Think

when Proxmire, a witness before tbe Sen
ate Finance Committee, gave concise 
and cogent testimony that drew praiae 
from the entire |>anel. beginning with the 
Jovian approval of no less than Sen. 
Harry F. Byrd, chairman

WASHINGTON (AP» -  Govern
ment specialists will now .X-ray 
the corporate intestines of the 
steel industry which got indiges
tion from the way it chewed on a 
good, old-fashioned word like com
petition

A federal grand Jury, the De
partment of Justice and Congress 
will explore the industo' ■ u>- 
nards to determine whether it has 
a malignancy or needs an opera
tion.

All within a week—m an al- 
moat incredibly Inept performance 
which Precident Kenned> called 
greedy and ruthless—most of Big 
^eel raised prices and then un- 
raiaed them

their prices and underselling the 
giant

Most of them did Just the op
posite They raised by exactly the 
same amount aa U.S. Steel How 
did it happen* If H was all agreed 
on. the industry can be prosecuted 
by the government for conspuncy.

Or IS U S Steel so dominant 
that the other companies must 
follow suit* Alty. Gen Robert F 
Kennedy says that if U S. Steel 
controls prices, it may have to 
be bruken up

ONE OF THE reasons given for 
the increase last Tuesday by Les
lie R Worthington, president of the 
r  S Steel (irp  which set up 
price boosts, waa that his com
pany needed money to keep its 
steel mills efficient because that's 
the only way Ye keep these fe- 
cilttics fully competitive "

The other companies in the fat 
dustry. once U.S Steel stuck its 
neck out with a price iocreaae. 
could have given it murderous 
competition by not increasing

THF.8F. ARE Just two of the 
questions the various branches of 
government will examine in t)ie 
months ahead

Then one of the smaller com- 
paniea. Inland Steel, whose board 
chairman. Joseph L Block, is 
doae to President Kennedy, re
fused to go along with the rest and 
said It would not raise pneea 

It said that while prices might 
not be high enough, tbe nationnl 
interest came first

Then U S Steel and the oOiers 
which had boosted prices because 
of competitive conditions — al
though they could hardly have 
been hurt by Inland's competitioo

Cynthia Lowry
The Way To Tell The Story

so ALL WITHIN four days U S. 
Steel said it had to raise prices 
because of competition end had to 
unraiae prices because of compe
titioo.

Rut the true ineptness of the in
dustry's performance was re
vealed in Die last half of Worth
ington's statement about "other 
circumatancce" and "relationa 
with government "

It can be fairly asked If these 
were major factors in steel's de
cision to unraise prices, why 
didn t they think of them before 
they did aay raising at all*

T V  raising was d ^  within five 
days after the Steelworkers' I ’n- 
ioo—following an appeal by Kee- 
nedy to both sides for a non-in- 
flationary settlement—had signed 
a contract which gave some bene
fits but no pey Increase 

The industry gave no hint or fai- 
dication that, once it got tbe 
workers to agree to no ratee. R 
Intended to fatten Ka own pockeU 
by raisinc prices This alone 
would have been enough to ruin 
ks labor relations for years

NEW YORK <AP» -  Producers 
of NBC's "Projoct ID" programs 
have developed a simple, dramat
ic and marvelously impressive 
technique for the re-telling of a 
great and familiar sioo'

In Sunday night's "He It 
Riaca." the atonr of the Crucifix- 
kw. the narration was appropri
ately in the soaring prose style 
of the King James version of the 
Bible The visual portion consisted 
of color film of groat roligiout 
paintinp by artista of the Middlt 
Ages a ^  Renaiaaance 

The cameru. tometimes in 
closeups of facet, sometimes trav
eling slowly ever a broad canvas, 
sometimes showing the whole, 
moved the story inexorably from 
the return of Lazarus from the 
grave to the triumph of Uic Res- 
urreriioo.

.Seen through the eyes of the

masters—Rembrandt. Titian. El 
Greco. Van Dyck. Rubens, to men
tion only a few—the Easter story 
had impact and power beyond a 
mere dramatizatioa by actors. 
Not tbe toast fascinntiag aspect 
of the program was the varied 
wsys in which Uie patetert de
picted Jesus—ao many different 
faces—and yet all with tho same 
sweet, spiritual quality

To faiject one critical note about 
a tborouchiy praiaeworthy under
taking It did seem grnceless of 
"Project 10" not to include even 
smnll credit lines identlfyinf the 
ok) masters or n nod to Mattliew, 
Mark. Luke and John amk) all the 
billboardmg of producer, director, 
narrator and a long list of 
museums housing the unidentified 
art works

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Endometritis Can Ordinarily Be Cured

Bt JOSEPH G. MOL.NER, M. D.
Dear Dr. Molner: What ia en- 

dometritit. what causes it, snd 
enn k bt cursd? It R possible to 
get pregnant while having this? 
- I  R

It ia inflamoMtion of the linRif 
of tho uterus. It can resutt from 
a miscarrinfa from aome dtffi- 
cutty in the birth of n cMM, from 
the presence of faifOctton. or in 
fact anything that can inflamo a 
mucous membrane.

It ran ordinarity bs cured, ths 
treatment varying <accordinj| to 
soverRy) from simple medicn- 
tion to a "D A C.,’’ meaning d|- 
lotion and curretage (or acraping) 
of the inflamed are*. It to pot- 
■ibie to becomo prtgnant while 
haviaf this, but ths problem is 
sa interfering clement.• • •

Dear Sir: Please settle a ques
tion. My family has always taken 
vKamina at bodtime

Now n frtond of mint says they 
should bo token in tho morning oo 
aa to got'the bonoftt ia the day
time. 1 would like to moke oortnin 
before oontiaiihic my practice of 
bodtime dokKouta.-4fRlL J. S.

Hds is nosssnss. and thsre 
are loo many eerioua matters to 
sbood) us without making an nr- 
gumant out sf whsther vRnmina 
should be thkon in ths morning 
or at night.

If we eat a reasonably balanced 
dtot. wt gst tho vMamiM we need 
in our Rut if we Insist an 
tnkfaif vRamRM whether we need 
extra pofttoos or not, wa

shouldn't waste time worrying 
about what ttms of day to do R. 
People who drink thsir orange 
Juke at supper inatoad of at 
farenkfaat gst Just as many vita- 
mtais. and R does them Juet as 
much good. • • •

Dear Dr. Moiaer.; I was steril
ised. tubes tied, ia MO, not due 
to any dieease but because we 
had hiMl six children and I was 
anemic and run down. 1 am now 
41 ye «a  old and a widow in good 
henKh. I have mat a genttoman 
who wants to marry ms. Caa I 
have the stcrUizsticn undone?— 
M M

Maybe. In some cases the ends 
ef the tubes can be sewed togeth
er, provided oot too much ecar 
tissue hae formed from the tying 
er severlai of the tubes. There is 
no positiva way of bMng sure of 
succeee, however. And that'o one 
rvaaen srhy I frown on tying the 
lubes for thto purposs. It'o oo 
permanant. Te sss whsthsr any
thing can bs dons now, consult a 
gynecologist.• • •

hoarseDets) is a temporary result 
of an onhaary cold or t)M like, 
then: 1—stop smoking; h—avoid 
iahaling irritating fumes if you 
have any reason to encounter 
them; a—don't talk too much; 
♦—using a steam inbalator, si- 
tber ptofai or with aromatic medi
cation added, will speed reltof.

NOTE TO MRS E C.: I 
agro# with you and your hus
band: a baby is not “nssrhed" 
whito the mother la carrying tt. 
And a quarter of a million doc
tors will say tho same thing. But 
I don'tTRJRk you can do anything 
about a grandmother who hap
pens to have been infected with 
this false notion half a cootury er 
mort age. Just be tactful with 
grandmo—and set your own miad 
at ease

"You Caa Stop Sinus Trouble!"
is Um titto of my booklet explain-

result is,

Dr. Dr. IldtaMr: What about a 
confsstsd larynx* Is Vttamln A 
good for R?—H. J. C.

Forget shout vitamins Ri this 
regard If the congestion to chron
ic. perhaps with cough or chMige 
in voice, see a thrsat specialist 
to make sure R isn't from some 
•srioos cauoe oach as a tumsr 
or tvsa oa early cancer.

But If the congeotioa (and

big whet sinno trouble 
aad encouragbig bRnm sufferers 
to do somethlM sboiR tt. For a 
copy Witts to Dr. Molner fai cars 

Spring Horsid, oncloo-of 'Dm Big Spr
lag a long, self • addrsssod.
stamped eaveloM aad : 

' haadling
91 coats ia

coin to cover

Dr. Moiaer la happy to rsosivo 
reodera' questions, md whenever 
possthto aees them ia his cohann. 
However, due te tho groet volume 
•f mail psssfvsd dfe^, Dr. Mol* 
ner regrets he caaoot answer tot* 
tors individaaUjr.

J
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The Old Stories Aren't The Same
w_ ' . -

If Um n ’s on# Uting I da rather well, 
it’s boiag able to quota from dtUdren's 
hooks. Fictioa, that is.

And I’m hon to toll you that the blood 
and thunder have gone out of the manu- 
acripts.

Tfano was when Little Rod Riding Hood, 
a trusting aouL hiked over to b«r grand- 
mama's quartors with cooktos and a flag
on of wfaM. or something—boat on re
pairing the old womaa’s health or buoy
ing her spirits, maybe. Once arrived, she 
learned—after an unumal amount of ver
bal fencing—that tbe wolf had made a 
meal out of the rid girt.

the story art spared Um thought^ ^ io ^  
shad, siaoa the four-toggod animal with 
Um big eyas, auricular appendages and 
teeth to merely allowed to beet a ratreat. 
Tbe woodman never swings Um axe.

I’M HAPPT to report that the outcome 
ef the ancient tale haa been altered aome- 
what The fadeout atill doesn't show Little 
Miss Hood, El Lobo sad Grandmama do
ing a song aad danca at picture win
dow but the wolf farea rather badly la 
Um new verskm.

He might have had designs to spreading 
a feed for tha neighbors sod usiog the 
grandparent as psrt of the menu bJt the 
old girt, la the revised edUions, showing 
more nimblsneas and quick footwork than 
you ordinarily asaodate with infirmity, 
runs away to flght another day.

FACT IS, she doesn’t stop running uatil 
she alerts a woodman that all is not weU 
at her manor and Mr. Strongfaeart ar
rives back at the ranch Just in time to 
spoU the wolf's best scene and put him 
to flight.

Even then, the tender ears abeorbing

THE THREE LITTLE Piga fare much 
the same way. The wolf might aa well 
be a wombat ia Uiat story. True, he goes 
afUr Um porkers with a gleam in his eye 
snd succeeds in huffing and puffing at the 
bouses of two of them until they collapse 
but tbe young hogs tog tt over to the 
Iwick fortreu of an older and wiser 
brother and ask for asylum.

I Uiink the FHA should look Into the 
coostructioB of those first two houses, 
Uwugh maybe tbe wolf had juat had a 
garlic or limburger aandwiefa.

IN THE NEW VERSIONS, even Old 
Mother Hubbard overlooked aome bones 
and tidbits in her first trip to her cup
board and fares better the second time 
around. It still doesn't aay. but I suspect 
the dog's chow was behind the botUe of 
sauce she keeps there for treatment of 
bar cough.

At any rate, much of the violence has 
gone out (tt Um books and they say tt'a 
because tbe mamas are having their aay 
BOW. Psycbologista who have studied the 
matter insist the booka aril better tf the 
characters show gentler sides and the 
manuscripts have happier endings.

No one consulted Mother Goose. No 
doubt, she's clucking about what they've 
done to her classics. —TOMMY HART

n e z R o b b
CANDIDATE FOR DRUMMING OUT

Mistreatment Of Our Teachers

—suddenly put their prices back 
where they were

Worthington gave thia explana
tion

"Tbe decision <to unraise) was 
made in the light of competitive 
development and all other current 
circumstaocee. including the re
moval of a serknia obetade to 
proper relations between govern
ment and business "

In that far - off millennium of which 
we all speak so glibly, the meek may in
herit the earth But. to date, there ia no 
evidence that they have beM testamen
tary legateea to any part thereof.

So if the teachm of New York City 
went on strike for a wage increase that 
would help them, in theae coaUy times, 
to keep b^y, soul and landlord together, 
mort power to them.

THE METHOD BY which they chose to 
strike may have been unwise: there are 
persona most sympathetic with the teach
ers in this action who feel that the city 
administraUon could net negotiate with 
them under threat of strike.

But if I were a teacher in New York, 
trying to live ia ooe of the world's most 
expensive cities on a teacher's salary. 1 
am certala Uut my pnKtooce and my 
judgment would be warped beyond endur
ance by the unwarranted tlO.OOO that May
or Robert Wagner and hia fat-cat coherU 
voted themselves after Wagner's re-ctoc- 
lion to the mayoralty last November.

walkout, can we overlook the 19.000 new 
Cadillacs to which the mayor, the CHy 
Council prexy and three of the five 
borough presidents treated themselves 
imme^ately after the November etoction.

Continuing our examinotion of the de
lightful fact that to the victor belongs 
the spoils, as recently as March S , whro 
Wagner was confronted with tbe poesibil- 
ity of a teachers’ strike, that stalwart aon 
of Tammany did not hesitate to add IlM.- 
000 to the budget in pay raises and new 
Jobe in several "des^ in g" city depart
ments

WAGNER'g poittical crooicu, including 
Um cofRroltor, the City Couacil president 
and the five borough presidents, all got a 
raiae of ten grand. And never mind the 
merit system. They were Wagner's chums, 
weren't they? The mayor's heist amount
ed to 25 per cent, the controOer's to n  
per cent and the borough presidents' 40 
per cent of their prê -̂ ous tske 

Very nice work, indeed, as they say in 
the political dubhousee And oh. what a 
beautiful sugar-ptum tree the mayor and 
Ms buddies prepared for lesaer satellitee 
ia the name of palshlp, beautiful pal- 
ship There were all sorts of goodies and 
raises (or friends The raisee began wtUi 
modest hikes of 13.500.

NO WONDER the well has run dry as 
teachers ask (or a pay iocreaae! The big 
hoys got there fustest and took the most- 
est.

Let us also cast a crosa - eye oo the 
charge that New York’s teachers have 
heartlessly gone on strike against the 
city's little children What slop! In their 
one • day strike, before an injuctioo sent 
them back to the dasarooma. teachers 
were striking against adults wIm iMve a 
vote to express their sentiments on the 
public schools and teachers, together wiUi 
proper support (or both.

Too many parenu today believe Uiat 
teachers should be mild. meek, spineless 
baby - sitters, glad of the job at any pay. 
They are content that teachers shall bve 
marginally, many drudging away at a 
aecond and even a third job in an at
tempt to support themselves and their 
families.

B IT IT WA.4 enough also to ruin 
Hs relations with Die government 
and the public since the industry 
gave Kennedy ao hint of a move 
which was iXNind to affect all 
prices aad raise American living 
eosts

From a practical public rela
tiona atand^nt—in Ha relationa 
all areund—Uie least H '-hould 
have dona was to wait a decent 
inferval of aome months before 
tryuig to put over a price in-

It'a oabdievabie that the U.S 
Steel board of diredors. meeting 
withm five days of the contract 
algniag. suddenly baeama coa
viacud a price rise, despite all Ha 
indications, was necessary 

‘rhat kind of flash decision would 
have been, for a giant industry, 
ramplriely fareaponsible. aa Ken
nedy says it was anyway.

nob . WHILE wa are examining the 
city's inabiUty to scrape up modest raisea 
for Hs teachers and ita hypocritical moral 
indignation that teachers dare stage a

THE Pt BLIC attitude toward teachers 
Is shocking Because teachers are eco
nomically depreesed, the public ie not only 
sneering and patronizing toward the pro
fession. but everlastingly prying iato their 
private Ihea. Americans never did rid 
themedves of that canard which has so 
crippled the teaching prefees ion- those 
who can. do, thoee whe can't, teach.

Bravo that the supposed rabbH has 
turned oo the tiger
•^ W rttht. isei. UMMS P»ahirt eraSica**. Bm I

J.  A.  L i v i n g s t o n
Businessmen Can't Take Tax Relief

Wlien busineaa men refnac tax coocta- 
SMins. M's like children rejecting candy.

When the PreaidcBt of the Ualtad States 
tries to push m businemman an • per 
rent iavestmeat tax credit aad they react 
to it as children to castor eO. that's also

B IT  THERE'S A diffemice between 
castor oil and tha Invaatmeni credit Med- 
ir il evidence indicates that castor oil 
works.

Tha supposed uenaficiarMs of tha tax 
credit are certain that (ai R woaY work 
and (b) R's not thalr medidna.

Tha National AasociatMn of Manufactur
ers is against it. So is tha U. 8. Chamber 
of Commerce.

Furthermore, U»e AFL-CIO objects to 
the proposal as a windfall.

OpposHion has drhran tha odminiatratioii 
te rad(Niblad defenst of what only tt teams 
to want.

than supply. Profiu were promising Cba- 
eumers wanted the comforU aad con- 
veaieocui they had so long (oregooe But 
Miilnaai  Arms were short ri capRai. So 
foventmenU helpud wRh special tax 
credits.

Moreover, growth here waa rapid in 
early postwar y a a r  a simply because 
conwimers and business men quickly went 
about making up for wartime auatorttict. 
Rut tiace our daficianciea were lest than 
those ri Europe, the U. S. growth rate 
ultimately a io i^  down comparatively.

GROWTH IN the Sov-ict Union hat also 
been more rapid than that r i tha United 
States. Nevertheleas, the U.S.SJl. haa no 
investmant credit to spur on its iaduatrial 
commissars. Production ia Eutopa and tha 
U.S.8.R, during the war waa cataatro-
phically disrupted and dimlnislMd by X— . 
Naturally, tha catch-up proceat would laat

HERE’S HOW tiM adminlatration puts 
ita case: InternaUona] competiUon ia in
creasing. U. 8. industry needs to be lean, 
hearty, and modern. The credR will atlm- 
riata invastmaot ia now facURiaa.

So far. BO argumant Wbo'a griag to 
kick modarnlutJon or Santa Clout?

Buainaat men aay tha propar cure for 
iavaatmari aaamia ia rertatoa ri Treas
ury Bulletin F. loag-dcfeiTed and loag- 
promised. Thia bulletin, which sets forth 
allowable depredation ratee on machin
ery, plant, and equipment, haan’t been 
revised adequately since 1943. though more 
liberal ratao—ohortar Uie—were granted to 
the textile industry on macMnary.

longar there.
For ma. tha imreatnwnt cradtt is one 

more loophola ia a tax atnietura tan of 
loophoiaa Tax rataa-hoth imttvidoal and 
corporate—are too high; exemptioM aad 
excluafamt toe numeroas.

SEN. wnxlAM  FROXM1RE <D-Wla). 
oauaUy an adminlatratioa faithfol. con- 
demaH the credit propotal before the 
Senate Finance Committee because K 
would grant tax baneflta to business firms 
"even if they do not change their in- 
vestment daciatona one iota."

I thfaik Treaaury experts are vietima of 
analogy. Tbay found tliat lavasUnant crad- 
Ma aflao sapplanMoted dapradatlon rriaa 
on buaiatss aw lpmant in Europe. Tbay 
netad that pnxMction la recant jrearo has 
axpandad more rapidly In West Ger
many, Italy, Fraoca, Mglam  and othar 
contteaatal countriaa dum bare.

Ergo: If Invaatment tax cratRts bnpart- 
ad a lift la Etwopa. why aot a rimilar 
Inceittiva hare!

But is that laglcal?

BUSINEM MEN'S dadaions are baaad- 
not nacaaaarily on what’s gaed for baai- 
ness—oa hew to save taxes H i^  parsonal 
tax rates sat up a tug-of-war each yaar be
tween a man's conadbnee and what ha 
thinks he can get away wtth.

Tba sooner tax rates fai general come 
down. Dm better H will bt for the moral 
tone of society and U » economic tone of 
business. And tha investment credit. If. 
enacted. wtU be one more loophole to get 
rid ri In a general overhaul and aimpll- 
ficatlon of the lax atnietura.

Tha Sonata wiU perform a public aarvica 
by burying the proposal under an av
alanche ri "Naya.” Oiw nr»re patch In a 
patchwork qidH Is tba laat thing wa need.

Husband In The 
Doghouse

WHEN THE WAR ended, Earopaan 
hoainaaa man had te rebuild and ra-aqulp. 
BMrtggaa axMladL Daraaad was fniittar

MEMPHIS «  -  Bari Olswaiigar rioppad 
by the vetertnarian’a te retriava the family 
puppy.

Whea ha reached heme ha told Ma wife: 
"He must not have anjoyed tha rtait. Ha 
barked all tha way home as tt ha ware 
trying to tall me sometMng.”

"Yeu’ra right.”  aha agreed. "Ha waa
trying to toU you you brou^ tha wroag 

I haina."<fof
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Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Mondoy, April 16, 1962 3-B

After The Battle
A VIetaameae yeath carriet kla aged mether aa Us back la safety 
after fightiag betweea mlliUamea aad Viet Gang rcbela at the vil
lage af Tra Baag, sane W Miles aartheasl a( Salgaa. la tha back- 
graaae Is s track af Vietnamese gavenuneat troops.

Algerians Demand 
Steps Against OAS
ALGIERS (AP) -  A Moslem 

mob lynched two Europeans near 
Algiers Sunday aa tha Algerian 
nationalist command warned tha 
French to take stronger steps 
against the European Secret 
Army Organisation.

The Secret Army Organisation 
is known at the OAS.

In the first act of mast Moslem 
violanca sinca the March It canaa- 
fira. enraged youtha stopped a car 
in the Maiaon Carre, induatrial 
auburb nine miles southeast of 
Algian. They dragged out the 
three men inside, beat them with 
rocks and aticks and set the car

Texas City 
Observes 
Disaster Date
TEXAS CITY (AP*-Thingi in 

Texas CHy were a let like they 
were in the early daylight hours 
15 years ago today.

More paopla moved about, be- 
cauae the city ia almoat twioa aa 
Urge.

But from f:lS  a.m., tha days 
have ne similarity.

At that immant on April U. 
1M7. Tesas City Uiraad into a 
place of terrar. Tha SS Grand- 
camp. carrying ammonium ni
trate fertiliser, exploded and tha 
ship's disintagration rawatd other, 
smaller, exploaloos aad atartad 
many fires.

One fira was aboard another 
ahip. the High Flyer, which also 
carried a lead of ammonium ni- 
trata. A UtUe after 1 a.m. tha 
High Ftyar blew id .

When M was ail aver I  days 
later S7t ware known dead md 
more than S.OM lajiirad. Texas 
City’s industrial arm waa almoat 
demaltshad

At t;U  today, a prayer want 
up from Texas Cky, part of a 
aimpio ceremony marking the an- 
niveraary of tha wore! peacetinM 
disastar in U.S. hislory.
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afire. Two of tha Europeans wera 
killed and tha third critically in- 
Jui^.

Elaewbert In Algeria whits tar- 
rorists Ullad four Moalanu and 
wounded ]0.

Secret Army terrorists driving 
through Moslm\ suburbs bava 
■hot down Moalam civlllaaa nearly 
every day linot tha cease-fire. At 
least 3W Moalams have perished 
ia Algiers alotw. The terrorists 
are trying to provoke the Mos^ms 
into reprisals on a civil war scale 
that will block Algeria’a advance 
toward independence.

Since the ceaae-firt, the Moa- 
lema have mostly headed Mlmonl- 
Uoos by nationaliat leaders 
stay calm deapHa vioteoca against 
them

Impatient ovar tha continuing 
secret army terroriam. the natioo- 
aliat command iaaued a sharp 
warning from its Tunis head
quarters for Franca to show .-nora 
energy in breaking the riglit-wing 
Europawn reeisUinca to Alferian 
indepandanca.

“ This Utuation has lasted tao 
long.”  nationaliat laadera said as 
they gathered far a strategy aaa- 
sion to plan the takeover ia Al
geria. "Every day adminiitrativa 
and economic anarchy has bean 
growing in Oran and certain parts 
of Algim  and Bona ”

The aacrat army cootinuad to 
operate virtually unrhacked.

Secret army commandos fai 
paratroop uniforms seised Oran's 
central telephone exchange with
out opposkiea Sunday and chased 
■way tha outaumhered gxiard de
tachment. The secret army men 
did not iaterfere with tha ex
change's sparations and withdrew 
aflar fiva hours.

Fifteen Moslems wera wounded 
by a grenadt explosion in a 
crowded market pliKa In Bona. 
Another 10 ware injured whan • 
mined car axplodod at Kolaa, 
south of Algiers.

Five French aoldiars on guard 
duty ware injurad when cxplodvea 
want off in the haadquartan of 
the University of Algim .

French arkhoritiea perturbed by 
the recant theft af 15 tons af ex- 
ploaivea from trucks in France’s 
Sahara oil fields tightened aaca- 
rity pracautioaa againat aacrat 
army tairoriata.
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DOUBLE ON 
WEDNESDAY

WHh 12-50 PvrehMo Or

B<f
A t

Rxd Conck 
Inn, 10-M. 
Pkg.

Crack«r 
Bnrral 
Lb. Box

Morton's Proxon 
Ckocoloto, Bonono, 
Loenon, Buttoracotch 
Pomily Slio

Mrs. Tuckor't 
3-Lb. Can

S'EGGS 43c
STRAWBERRIES2i35c

CRACKERS ..........
CREAM VIES........ .....39c

SHORTEN ING ..........
Adomt
46-OX.
Con ORANGE JUICE

LOCKER BEEF
Cut And Wrtppod To Your Own Ordor

HALF / i  Q c
LB.

FOREQUARTER
LB.

HINDQUARTER 
LB........................

Wright's
Hickory
Smoktd H A M S

Butt
Shank
Lb.

C  Cantor 
S lie n

Lj J ;

ArwMur Sfor 
Lb. Pkg.

Armour Sfor 
12-^  Pkg.

....   . . ... . ^
FRAN KS .............

Froth
Lb. B A N A N A S  10
AVOCADOS ‘  9 
c CARROTS 10̂

Hull & Phillips Meats & Produce 
Are Select Quality and 

Guaranteed Fresh

Wo Roforvo Tho Right to Limit Quontitiot-N^ Salot to Doolort 
Your Homo Town Boyi Offor You Two-Way Savings . Evory Day 

Low Pricos Plus Scottio Sovingt Stomps!
2 Convoniont 
Locottons

n jP H in :
611 H iw u y  H i  f

■M
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JOHhl A. 
COFFEE

ATTOItNIY-AT-LAW  

308 Scurry 

Diol AM 4-2591

Annual Service 
Planned Thursday
The annual Upper Room tervice 

ot the Flrit Chrutian Church wiU 
be held Thunday at 7:30 piid.

Thia obaervanoa of the Lord'a 
Supper will be a ailent and wofw 
ihipful aervke, according to the 
Rev. John Black, pastor. Charao> 
tm  repreientlBK the U disciples 
will be portrayed.

35 Mor* Flighta 
For X I 5 Flonnod
EDWARDS AIR FORCE BASE, 

Calif. (AP)->Tbe National Aero
nautics and Space Administration 
Is planning at least SS mora 
fUfma for the XU rocket plane 
in the next two years.

The plane is expected to attain 
altitudes of 100 miles at mta 
speeds o( 4,000 m.p.b.

maximum

The public is invited to partici
pate in the service.

WANTED!
MEN —  WOMEN
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Stanton Students 
To Hear Morgan
W. A. Morgan, a rasaa^ si 

daliirt for Humbla Oil ahd Rn 
ing Go., will addreaa students at 
Stanton Elementary Sdxtol Tues
day. Hia addreu wiU ba on carear 
opportunities in alectronica.

At Humble’s Baytown Reaeardi 
Center, Morgan is responsible for 
the desiu and eonstru^n of new 
and modified dectronic and elec
tromechanical equipment 

Its.

WHEN TIME 
IS IMPORTANT, 
GALLON USI

W « m ov* fa s t w h on you  M o d  m on «y  
in a  hurry. W h a t's  m ora, w a  try  to  
s im p lify  a v s ry th in g  fro m  A  to  Z .

ra v \ f

W f cofdiony invitt MitiTory Ptneimsl stotioMd hi 

thh orsa to toks odvontags of oor fodiitist.

loanM U pTo $1000

G.A.C. F IN A N C E
C O R P O R A T I O N

1 0 7  W a s t  F ou rth  S tr o o f
Mim * —*--- TmwM

Totsphow  AMharst 4-431$

for re
search and .anal^f

Ha recently conducted a semi
nar at the Univenity of Texes and 
has spoken bafmw several Texas 
high achooi groups on carear op
portunities in elaetronlct.

Smedley Making 
Good Recovery
Robert Smedley, oO field work

er who was in ju i^ when ba fell 
from a moving rig Saturday about 
11 a.m., is racoverbig aatisfactoii- 
ly at Cowper Clinic and Hospital.

The 3S-year-oId Odessa man was 
impaled on a hook on the truck 
whi» he lost his balaoca and fall 
from tbo rig top. Ho was hoisting 
a talephona line near the Mou 
Creek Lake concMiion house at 
the time of the accident. Hia Uak 
was to raise utility lines as the 
truck carrying the rig passed un
der.

CONTI NINTAL 
TRAILWAYS

Crawfard Metel BMg.
AM 4-4171

Often eeaaemkal trsMporte- 
Man an thrwigh aebedaU ta aS 
patata la the IfoMed Statea an 
lha Sihrar Engla with air • eaa- 
dttianlag aad m t nanii. Ahw 
■padal ralaa an espenaa pnM 
tann laeladiag t h a Seattla 
WarM's Pair.

Now Open!
Discount 

Liquor Store
607 S. Grtgg

BILL BONNIR, Owner
Taar Baaiataa Appreciated

n Here Are Just A Few
Of The Woys Herald 
Clossified Ads 
Moke Life Better 
For My Family"

% They convert no longer used 
household Items into cosh that I 
con use for things we really need.

#  They quickly and easily rent spore 
rooms or apartments.

#  They find reliable baby-slttgrs 
and house help.

#  When we lose something they 
help us recover It.

#  And-they are helpful when it 
comes to buying a new home, 
renting a larger place, locating a 
good summer comp for the kids, 
and hundreds of other things!

To place o Wont Ad call AM 4-4331
between 8 A.M. and 5:30 P.M. A
friendly Ad Writer will help you.

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS
The Woy to Better Living

710 Scurry AM 4-4331

Martin County 
Bracero Killed
MIDLAND—Charges of murder 

with malice have been filed 
againat Ramon Gavia Jr., M, Mid
land Latin-Amaricao, in the fata] 
shooting eariy Sundy morning 
Philips Bravo, SS-year-old bracero 
from Martin County.

No hood baa bean aet in the case 
and Midland officers are continu
ing their investigation.

OfRars said that Bravo was 
dead on arrival at a Midland hoa- 
pitat from a gunatxA wound in the 
upper left ch ^ . He had been hit 
one tinrte with a .M calibre slug•

The ^looting waa at tba La Ro- 
sita bar in Midland’s LaUn-Amwi- 
can sector at 1:1S a.m. Sunday.

Gavia. wiw ia a cenwnt fbilshar. 
surrendered to Midland police a 
half hour after the shooting and 
gave the pistol he said he bad 
uaed to the police.

Gavia waa quoted by Midland of
ficers as saying that he and Bravo 
had an argiunent and that be got 
the pistol from his wife’s purss. 
He said he fired two times but 
that only ona buBst struck Brsvo.

Authorities did not know wbers 
Brsvo. a Mexican national, wu 
employed hr Martin County.

Farmers Show 
Little Interest 
In Grain Program
Howard County farmers are 

showing little iatereat in signing 
up for the IMS grain program irf 
the U. 8. Department of Agricul
ture. according to Gabe Ham- 
mack. office manager for the 
Agricultural StabiliuUoR Commit
tee office.

He said that although the dead
line for signing up for the program 
is S p.m. today, only about U per 
cent of the couisty'a total allotted 
grain acreage has been signed in 
the prom-am. He estimated the to
tal gram land arithdraam by tba 
program at around 10,000 acraa. 
Baae allotment for grMn in the 
county is tl.OOO acres.

He said only two fanners had 
shown up to sigB for the program 
Monday moming- An extenaion 
had b M  grants from April 1 
through April 18 for the grain pro
gram but this failed to bring in 
any appradabiy large munber M 
local farmers.

Funeral Pends 
For Infant Twins
Barbara Anna Schuergv and 

Bemadetta Marie Schuerger. in
fant twin daughters of Mr. and 
Mrs. Otto 8. 8ausrfer, 814 Ridge- 
lee Drive, died S u a ^  in a lo ^  
bospHel.

Berbers Ann. bom Just before 
midnight Saturday, died about SO 
miautM after she wea bom. Bern
adette Marie, bom about 11*08 
a.m. Sunday, died at t  p.m. that 
day.

Sdwarger is eimloyed by the 
First Finaiioe Co. Tim  persots are 
members of the Immaculate Heart 
of Mary CathoUe Church.

Funeral arrangements art paad- 
ing at the NaOey-Pickle Funeral

Police Check 
Various Reports
Police were called to the Reed 

Hotel parking lot at S:40 p.m. Sun
day to inveatigata tba theft of a 
tire and wheel, a hjib cap and 
threa log nuts. Ths itmu wars 
taken from a car owned by Lon
nie Boyce Dempcey.

Other cells inveatigated by Big 
Spring police over the weekend in
cluded three persona soildtiBg 
without permits: report of a bill- 
fold lost by T: S. Marvin, Sand 
^ring, containing approximately 
$200 in cash and oiedta: a hit gnd 
run accident on the north side in 
which a pariud car was heavily 
danuiged; a car sideawiped a 
arkad car on the eeet side of the 
ledkal Arte Hospital; a ^  a 

money box missing from the pay 
talephotte at the Jet Drive Inn 
theatre.

.Killad In Craih
HAIUETTA. out. lAF)—Bor 

Godwin, 48. of Gainesville, Tex., 
died Sunday nl|^t aa his auto 
and one driven ^  Silas Carr. Si, 
of Jones, Okla., collided 4 miles 
south of here on U.S. 77. Carr 
waa taken to an Ardmore hos
pital ia critical condition.

LEGAL NOTICE

H o n o i TO anmnaa 
•*Bl*d BraaaaBli iSSTamj to n *  Baa- 

araBI* BaaM at Ovaaton. iavBrd Caoatr 
Walar Oontnt aa< twararaBMat OtoUtot 
Na. 1. WiU ba rtaaltori at toa CttTnaU. 
ffBBbann. Taiaa. bbUI r.to a.m. Mar 1. 
IMS. tar turatotoac *U Baaaaaary matortati.‘ IBMit*

Biaa<nn<iin at a Walar 
' Oaitaa Orauae manta 

laaanreir aad SaMtar Mattoa* tor M  
Sawari Cin Nt Walar Oaatral aaS Im- 

M*. L  cionalillBa at to* 
Mama at

— Ceoainiattoa at a BaeetorVurap Btatloe, 
Includtnc tuntobla- amt inatautog aai 
boMiar panto, ptotog, aiaalrltBl aqutp- 
mam. autanatt* panto eanlrol agutomtal. 
and albar anpartnianaM. vlto prartolaa* 
tor tba faaalhl* aanatmeUoa at a aaeand 
Saeau r Panto Slsttoni Caaatruetton at a 
WtJM OmOan G rant Maraga naaarrolri 
tumtobtow aad toalalltog anprarlmatol, SL
IT* faal at totoeb aag IS M  taat al to 
bMb piga: and atoar iMaaallaaaaai Nania 
at wart.

aiddari nwal aahtoM a Caafetor-a ar Car- 
Hflag Cbaab toauag b* a bank aaltofaetory 
to Um Oauar. ar a Prapaaal Band tram a 
rallabla turmr Cantoaey. payaMa altoiat 
raeauraa to lb* artar at Mawart Camtr 
Walar CanltM aag IntortownnU tMalrtat 
Na. I. to an anianat aai laa* tbaa nr* 
( »  > par cant at tha torgaal paaalbla bid 
■utaMnad a* a gaaraaly Mtot toa Mddar 
arm aalar tola a aantrad aad axrcirta 
btnda aad guaraatr to to* tama prarldad 
mtoto laa U*> daya attar naUaa at a « ^  
at aaalraat to bbn Blda wNbaat to# ra- 
giarto Chaak ar Prtgaial Band wiu aai ba

fbralab a
and Paymaal Baed aa 

I 111 to* aniaiat at IM
Tba gaaeaaM ]

Patfomtoaa* Band 
to* tanna prarldad 
par aanl at toa total aan trail ana* tram a 
laraiy Oaninany baMtog a aanntl Irani 
toa gtala afriM aa la aai aa aoraly. ar 
afkar maratf ar tatauaa laaiglakla la to* 
Oaaar.

All tattg amm and Mtt prtoaa nrato ba 
toMad to b M  aoL* aad flgarta. Tba 
OvMT raaarraa Bm  HMM to raiaat an* ar 
an bM* aad to naira tonnatotoa tad to 
•aeapl toabM nbM  taana aaaal adraa- 
togaana to tot Onaar't totirati. Ia aaaa at 
i fnbIgaNy ar laab at ttoaraaaa to atattop 
tot artoat to to* Mdt. to* Onaar 
raaarraa to* right to t t ld a r  llw aaaal 
adrantagaaaa am/traattam toaraaf. ar to 
laiaet &a bM. ttortiiaaabla (ar -IHhal- 
aaeag-) ntot pftoat nm tatotrtot Om  On*, 
ar to r a M  toa big

Attaatiaa to aaltod to toa prartolaaa at 
■to Atto at gM Mrg LagtoUtara at to* 
Slat* M Taaaa. pan* tt. Cbaptar 4*. 
lAMtoto Na. H l b A t ^  gtototot 1SW> 

to* naaa taato aad pa y ! at 
yptoa MnraraUtoa r*to 

br toaOnaar. ad praraOtag 
ralaa at nagat to aat torto to

■atIHaall 
CTtr Ban. 
tonNb h Otapar. 
Araant B. Lahha 

caplaa at toa 
may ba aamrad

plana ara an (Ua at toa
ik taaaa. _pad PaitMU.

taama

Ml Ar

Survivors are the perenta; three 
sistert. Nonna Jeanne SchuarMr.

and Cure

y U  at a gaaiantoa M Bw tad* 
to* phnia aad ■MWiiiliaa. 11 
i iaan  ad to* dapaah artU b* ratinw 

baa* lid* bid la ntomlWid aad Plant 
dtoaainealMat ara ratmad vMkto fir* (l) 
d ay ^a^^^ raM *^  b g ^  aad**

ar* taraaa am at btdwi dal* i  
at bMi; ilati alaa. Bm  dtpa«M a d

Juilana Schuerger 
Schuerger, aad two brothers. 
Frederick Schuerger aad William 
Sefauarger, ail living at hems. The 
matenul grandparents art Mr. 
aad Mrs. Joseph Dragony, Tuacon. 
Arts.

Sales Brisk 
For Lily Day
No official tabulation has been 

nude on fmds collected by Boy 
Scouts during the 'U ly  Day”  col- 
lectton Setuniay. but sales of tbs 
small plastic emblems were re
ported brlah.

”71m money containors win be 
opened et the bank to d ».”  Lerey 
Wright, scoutmaster of Troop US 
of Send Springs, said ” Juat making 
a rough guass, I woiM say the 
boys eenected about 178.”

Nine Scouts from the troop 
worked s six-block area downtown 
sailing the emblems to assist the 
Easier Seal campain to rniee 
funds for crippled cbfldren.

Political Rally 
Slated Tuesday
Howard County poliUcinns, nnd 

other candidstee f v  pifoUc offict 
who may be in the area, are in
vited to a political dtscuasioa soto 
sien TUaadar night at the Inter
national Union of Operattaig En- 
cineers buildliig near Cosden r»- 
flnery.

The meeting is set for 7:20 p.m. 
No pie sapper or other social fea
ture to ileted for this event. The 
candidatsB have appeared at a 
number of other poUUcal set to- 
gethers in the peat faw weeks and 
nese have pie sad cake 
m Im

The lUOE rally wfll give the 
oandkleted a chance to apeak and 
to (Bacusa their quallOcatioBs and 
platforms.

Webb Requests 
Packing Bids
An invitation for bids on tbo 

packing and eratinf ot houasbold 
nimHin te and firm. Webb Vil
lage was toauad by the Best Pro
curement Offlosr thto wnsk. The 
period to be covered to from May 
18. 110 through May IS. 110.

Floyd Henderssa. Contrsettni 
Officer, said dMi the blda would 
be o p i^  at 2 :»  p.m.. May i, 
180. to BufMtog SM. at Wabb

ABO ImPBOVXMXNT DtaTUCT B*. 1
OWBXB 

By BABL BBIO. BrnldaM
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FOR SALE 
BY OWNER

Beautiful 8-bedroom and den. Near 
Junior College. Priced to ScH. Easy 

torma.

Contact:
JERRY CURRIE AM 4-0M 
LAWRENCE BLACK AM S-320 
DENTON MARSAtlS AM 2̂ 337 

AM Ŝ SOS

SPECIALS

Beautiful S bedroom and den naar 
Junior CoU^e. Priced to aeU. 
terms on down payment. Located 
1809 Stadium.
3 Bedroom BriiA. 1% baths, g 
rage, fenced backyard, central 
heat, sir conditioned, drapes. Land
scaped yard. Small down payment, 
terms can be trrangad on down 
payment. 01 month. Located 101 
Calvin.
Edwards Heights—2 bedroom and 
den, double carport, fonood yard, 
corner lot. Beautifally landscaped. 
Small down payment, easy terms. 
Located 481 Hillside.
Beautiful Bride, central heat, d r 
conditiooed. Lar^  lot, water well 
3 bedroom, drapes, garage, fenced 
yard. SmnO down payment. Locat
ed U18 East 17th.
2 Bedroom, carport-storage r&wm. 
completoty fenced, air coodUiooed 
Terms on down payment. Located 
240 Main.

WE TRADE FOR 
ANYTHING 

RENTAL PROPERTY

LAWRENCE BLACK
AM S-320

DENTON MARSALIS 
AM 3-4337 AM 2-4SM

BRAND NEW
3 Bedroom Brick house on H acre 
4H miles East of Big Spring on 
paveroant Enclosed nrage. ntiltty 
room, buitt-tn cooiiBg. central 
heat $20 down.

M. H. BARNES
AM 2-2138 LT 4̂ 2801

BUYING 
OR SELLING

Nke 2-roofn house, lot $2200. $800 
down, $40 month.
2-bedroom house, S large lots. 
Only 010.

It It's For Sate. Wa Have I t  
Uat With Us Te SeU or Buy. 

Fire, Auto UebiUty 
Notary Public

Slaughter
AH 4-280 180 Gragg

* BBtMtoOM UM BAST IT^ MM tamo. 
t Badraam. IMS £ 5  Uto. IM* tamm.
urSau. ____

N EW  FH A HOMES  
For coiorsd peopte 

8e\*sral Plana te diooaa freni. 
Buy BOW and aatect year ooiors. 

$30 down, 
la  C tfv sr  Heights!

rOnBMBBO at O a ffto *ig  • |*MN 
baai*. aaraar. aamat tar ttaaS baMMaa. 
Naar MMggMg camar 
S  ACBB M Btriaan LaM gaat FM m  
MM*
OUT o r  em r-t ***■  mat bato. MnM* 
tol UM*. *m  goam. *M ■**«%.

JAIM E M O R A L S  
AM  4480

BOMB tar aaia. I

- -.i—1-1-
BUS8II1I PM FHHrTTBTar 41

MT BOMB 
Oaitod aag 
AU4CMt.

Taial
at*** to tMUNL

I SKItoNXM*. C«NT>AL kaM. alr_ 
am*B*g. MBM aarart 4 Btoaka 
glgk mM Oabag* BatofN*. Btto 
aaat taaaa k aw n  4M aat aaM (H 
St aamat AM S-M41.

SHOW PLACE
Edward! Heights 

S-bedroom sad dan. double csrpert 
fenced yard, cornsr 1st. BeiMtl- 
fully laodscapsd. Small down pay
ment. Easy tsrros.
LAWRENCE BLACK

AM S420
AM 84217 AM >420

Big Spring's Most Exciting Rtsidential 
A rto ...

CORONADO HILLS
Hem«s Op«n For Inspection Daily
Hemes Cempletnd 
Homes Undsr Construction 
Chelcn Lots Avsilsbie 
No 2 Heusss Aliks •

•  Custom Built 
Homes On Our 
Lot Or Yeurs 

No Ssles Cnmmissien
•  Architect And Lnen Service

U W R EN C E BLACK
AM 3-3302

AM $4337 AM $4S0S

HOMES FOR THE YOUNG! 
A T HEART

Bandy Far laMoeitol
Tetol Dews P a y a l  $30 — F M  Payaieel

•  3 B80ROOMS •  1% BATHS 
$50 MOViS YOU IN •  FAYMINTS $79]

And Taxsa
Vm r OUB MOOKL BOMB •  27M CONNALLT 

IN TBK DOUGLASS ADDITION •  OPKN TIL $:0|

4 v A > 7 <  > : <  > :<  < > : < D  4 v A < <  D i - C

BY OWNER

2 Bedroom home, plumbed for 
washer, 220 wiring, carpet ate 
conditioner, corner le t fenced 
backyard. Low down psynMOt 
approx. $85 month.
AM 4440 110 Blackmon

Marie Rowlond
Thelme 

Montgomery 
AM 84073

rAUEBlU --* I ___
ia;ras.88yv g s t .
rag*. OI-Ne Oo«* reymwt.
}  UCOROOM-tuaUr raw . I  katoi 
kNakaa Jrtto ̂  bMtlt^ mmrama. g 
gesrii toMTOBM
t um ooii.
lam  BtotoWb aaraar tm. waaaaa, marm
om nfclT?aSSiiBUto^  « t  kaSnaak 
Ilk toaaBv rank VabiiS mto **•

LABOK aiUCKa to OM*«ag* BUto kb- 
flaa ^  bad w « «  Taato* AeSBtoto

THUS SSOtOOM OnreUBi. OUK

LOW Beumr. a k**i■aak I  hato. aanat. 
tIactfM kltAaa. X*at*a*« ASMtoM.
AM tatm
A l d e r s o n  r e a l  e s t a t x
AM 44107

BUILT
1710 Scarry

tarn tortoS to Mai- 
Lam

CUSTOM B

t b>grq i«p *.~ j^  * > ^ ~  .M »ltoto 
batos. iS a S i e *  makagwiy b w a to S ^ S  
tol atoairto iwa r*ag* tamta attwin-
NBAS utorrmo csirrsn. i  to*** 
*»*!*■■ mat tarn. aaHa- man tobtoiiaiS.

qioiCT pocaB oST * y  itoiSiii * k*e-
raam krtdt. kawnaS aailtofk taaart«M •*►
**1. alaairto kttaka*. iitrkf ratw. Bwikla 
i«r*g*. Mto jga*. 4^ Mt 
m n  wninw i lot. a

at * » * * S

Sea This Interesting New Home
AT 0 U  BBSNT

(TarB At Oer Mcb Off Btrdwgfl Lane)
Tkte bteaUM I hidrswis. tH-bnto Sk m  Ims aa tovBtog panstod

~ d baBMa range and even, 
0 e  entoy a ^  te rireUsigarkege It hM a tevely 

ek ■ame Ten Can Bare Far Is  LMtetl

GROSS CONSTRUCTION CO.

M & M CONSTRUCTION CO.
rm  Ctody W »*T  plAeed . .T. 7.. .'.7........ 8UJ0
1714 Ctody Drive. Priced ........................................... 04J0
1718 Ctody Drive. Priced ..........................................  04J0
170 Ctody Drtv*. Priced ........................................... 04,80

W* ha«* *a*to*l torn* > ***** ntaa aaaatrmatlaa

Sec toe gHEBWOOD^^Usfir ** '**B en ^  to iMve toto aew. 
240 Merrfly Drive. 2 hedreeni. IM bathe. Da ace tote intetrad 
tag PetyneslBa plaa.
120 Beam, to Sa lnibaa Bcighto AddMten. 2 Bidrew .  2 bato. 
beM-ta even B range tog.
W fi rentedw year preeeto bank* to trade an any el tbe abeva 
baaaaa ar w0 baM ana to saU yea aad trade.
Wayne Bennett .................................................. . AM > 0 0
Ed Bnraen .............................................  ............. AM 4420

MR. BREGCR
■ U k l— M C^MToWkiSto

4-16 . J



Big Spring (Ttxas) H irold , Monday, April 16, 1962

STOP
AND LOOK'

HOMES
By

Lloyd F. Curliy
NEW HOMES 

IN
WASSON PLACE

WESTINCHOUSE
*

E lactrkal W iring 
4 4 1 0  m  K.

Tally Elactric Co.

W « H ave M aay New Homea 
C en a le ted  AaO (H liert I ’ ader 
Coaetn irtloa. T lw a* M ay Be 
Bew fkt Oa EUher Aa FH A Or 
G l Laaa. A Cam plele Raage Of 
P r le e t. Im m ediate O craaaary.

KENTWOOD
S Bedraera Briek Heraee Ready 
F a r  Im m edU te Oecapaacy 
M aar KadaalT# Fea laret. l e t  
U i ^ w  Yea T IieM  Hemea. If 
We Dean H are What Yoa Are 
L e ek la i For. Went BaUd It.

EQUITIES

N E W
Ceeeaeede— Lavatory '—TaB 

AIX FOR 
174.0

D O C  SALES 
W. Hary. M AM S407

R ^ L  ESTATE A

HOUSES POR SALE A-S

T B U B  BBDROOM. m  both, brtck. CM- 
iral b o « and air rondlltaiMd S Toan 
oM. OTM aeuit*. paymanu W.M. Per aala 
bv oworr. _AM »-JMl ____________ _

bedIkx'mCUTE 1 BEDkCK'M boma. Locatad hi 
PaTUiUI AOdiltoo 7«a Waal lAh Coraar 
M. bic traaa In raid, corrrad oaMa. 
(mead yard, dataebad caraca. plumbad 
ter automatk »a>har. airctnc ar aaa 
alert Naw FWA lo ^  arailabla. Call AM 
aoaaa tor Intarmalioo.

MOVE IN 
NOW

100% LOANS
WE TRADE

w-

"'m

W ARNER
HOMES

2502 CINDY LANE
OPEN DAILY  

9 A.M. to 7 P.M.
Wb Trad« Big Spring 

And OdoBM
See Tkehe N iee S-Bedroom 

S>Botli H om e*

Moot Home F or  Y o o r  t

FHA or G.l.
AM  S-077

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FO R S A LE A4

SO much (or so little. 3 bedroom, 
attached garage. $400 moves
you in. Only 
Mt. Vernon.

01 mo., 190S

RENTALS
UNrtTRNlSHED AFTB. B4

•USINESS^SiRVICES I  WOMAN'S COLUMN
CLEANUP

BIG SPRING'S FINEST S-bedroom 
Duplex. Stove and new refriger
ator. Vented beat and air condi
tioning. Garage and atorage. 
Fenced yards. Redecorated Innda 
and out.
1S07 Sycamoro AM 4-701

mJp JOBS -  kanurard 
load. Banalr or buUd ft 
tieaa. AM SdtU

tariiitaer. 
aeat. Ka-

BBSMAN WILaMON-Bapalrt ail 
roooM. rwaedailag, flipr lOa. dehOMd 
im ertE w o r h ? N o T I A a m ^ i

CHILD CARS

IjcNHsED CBBLO care lb' aay
uw Wood. a m Tw t.

labar. AM *0tO ar AM
BABY S it yaor Im m  day^Whi AM 4-ndS. 

uciaa.

D A ra  PVMPOIO Saryraa, 
, itaaaa iraea er 
W M  M

m  Doush____________________________
M M  MOaOAM'S Muratry. oaak ar day.

..•rat am  3-<7kI

FtmNISHED HOUSES ao iu  aa iaa%- t 0  
L. A Nlssaa a O «  s. am

f.AirNPRT tERWCB

irewL*̂ A<iirmyL irta**a. aoari.

NICELY 
MS. bUU

PWl'wnuiaD''
I a m T sm

PUBNiaNED I  NOOH hoaaa, laria VaK- 
la dotal Lawn aad ahntba. Ataaoi lo-
tant. nn ptu. A ^ y  Mt WtUa.

NAY-B P tm p m a  .lerrlea. , 
aaptlc tabha, graaea trapa- A*t
BLDO. SPEnAUST ES

ladNIMO WANTBD. SU £ *13 ______ __._____________
lEONINQ WARTSO — BtfkfaaUao duar* 
aniaad. Mt Weal Sih. AMYOUS

I ROOM PUaNUHEO 
WrtI Mb. AM AMM

AM>ly IM *

L. a. LAMB 
Bata. ramoO 
ar bualnaaa ,— .. 
brompl aarrtoa AM I M l

buHdimi aoBlracter. Cabl- do«an s s v  **•"
ramodaUbt' addtttan* la y w
ilBtUEM pliM. p̂tllEtlCEd Ul>Or*

"SSii

SMALL 1 ROOM bauta. air aaodltlaoad. 
Btlfai paid Ta 1 ar I  paopit. MM Bcurry.
FOR RENT—OfM and Iwo badroam hPOiai.

Wtal ihM-

MASONRY WORE -  AU Linda. P l^  
ptacaa. baihMaa pita, palloa a apaclalty. 
AM LSri. W R. NtebaU

OtONIMO WAHTSD. UU
AM *m $- ______________ ■■
IRONINO WANTBD Pleh w  aad aattvarr. 
Call AM l.tSM

PuralalMd blUa 
aav M. Key Motel. A. C. Bar.

INC4MIB TAX 8EKV1CE E4
Ironino donb SI.W mtsad
Tucson. AM 3 tXI.

m  ROOM PUIUnSIIBD IM 
laria ttoraia. iaaoad yard. 
AM S-MU

aarpart.
IMCOMB TAX Sarrtea. 
MM Baat ISth ______

tall AM S41M.
SEW IN G

aUALL HOUiB lacatod IM Blm. Paoaad 
I. Me MUt paid. Apply IM Wahrat.

BOOEXitBPlKO SBRVICB. Call AM 
IgH Bamaa.

DO ALOSBATlOMIl. wm't 
doUtaa. AM !•«>■ M» i

yard.
AM 4-Mll

IMCOMB TAX aad boakkaapine awrlaj.

SEWIMO AND aljeratto. 
Jeanolt Jamlian. AM AMTI..

FARM M ACHINERY AUCTION SALE
TUiSOAY, AeniL 17, 1M2 4

Sole Sferte Promptly At 10:00 A.M.

SH IRLEY W ALKER  
TRACTOR CO.

14 MiU North Of City Limits 
On Lomtso Highway

We expect 50 tractors end 200 pieces of equipment 
end other items for this sale.
TERMS OF SALE: Cosh •— day of sole. Commissions: 
10% on items $100 or less; 5% on items over $100; 
with $10.00 minimum. No charge on no*sele items.

Not Responsible For Accidents 
Auctioneer •— Col. Dub Bryent 

AM 3-2707

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

A«V%/A.NBM« AdMA waw aea bmb i
Ejgmleiwad—raaaenabla and praaiDt. AM WILL PO a«wln« and eNerstke* raaaoa 

able AM

DOGS. PETS. ETC. U

PAINTING-PAPERING E ll
■ PABT BEAOLE mvMaa M (Ira away.
i l l  Nortb Ndaa. AM 4-Mm_____________

i  BEDROOM. NBWLY danoraUA. SM vlr.
liK. waaher eanaaetlon, larca atoreroam. 
htrdwond noort. vanaUaa btlnda. Ptnead 
backyard. AM 4̂ 714.

TAPtNO. BBODINO. Taxtonlnt aad papar 
bantiBf AM S-tlll. FARMER'S COLUMN

t BEDROOM UNPORNiaaBD houaa. Real 
cloae la trade adMid Call Davit. AM 
4-U54. nltal AM 444M.

POR PAIMTINO and paper baadna. 
~ ”  Miner. 14M DtaW. AM 4-UM

ARC RBOnTBRBD Debaratap Ptnacber 
puoptaa lor aala. AM SAMS ar AM SdMl.
DACaaBimb a t  Mud.' 9t Cham-

D. M.
“ “  L IV E S TO C K

as 3 bedrooms. 3 baths, fenced 
yard,H  yard, established Gl loan, 
$750 full equity, College park.

W# Hava Severa l 3 Aad S Bed- 
«m  Hom e* With Lew  Equl- 

Het AvallAk lt.

CALL TODAY
Jack Shaffer

AM 4-7376

•  $25 CASH •
•  MOVES YOU IN •

1st Payment Due July 1 
•  OPEN HOUSE •

2fi03 LYNN DRIVE in KENT
WOOD. This "Honey Beige Brick” 
has 3 large bedrooms. 3 tile baths, 
both have colored fixtures', extra 

 ̂large family room and kitchen 
j cabinets galore Drive out now or I phone AM 34161 and see how 
i reasonable you can own this beau-
‘y-

Easy to buy 
room, den,

Narman English
AM 3-4331

•  SERGE.\NT’S •
•  SPECIAL •  

$83.00 per month #  
1st payment July 1 %

O p M  Dally f : 0  - 7 : 0  

taa da ys  1 : 0 - E ;0

REAL ESTATE A
HOUSE FOR SALE A4
POR PALB 1 » adrawr. bama large Me
Bloa itcaUm Par more 
AM P7M3 aflar 1 a m

mfarmaUaa aaO

SPECIAL OFFER
34edrooin brick. IS  baths, garage, 
fenced back yard, central heat, air 
conditioned, drapes. Landscaped 
yard. Small down payment, terms 
can be made oa down payment. 
01 month.

Don’t miu seeing these beautiful 
3 bedroom IH bath homes with 
attached garage, near Base. If you 
don’t wait too long you may pick 
yo4ir own colors Why pay high 
rent when you can live in a new 
home of your own for less. AM 3- 
6161. AM 34676. AM 3 244.S

New brick 3 bed- 
3 baths, custom 

built, will take trade.

ParkhiU, 3 bedrooms, 3 baths, 
den, fireplace, dream kitch
en, patio. A truly livable 
home.

Pretty, landscaped, large lot. I  
b loom s, <^ble garage, lots 
of room, very well located. 
Only $13,300.

An opportunity — trade equity 
In large 3 bedroom, den for 
equity in smaller ho4iae.

Rent the furnished garage apart
ment — live in large 3 bed
room. den. deluxe kitchen — 
West 16th Only $13,300.

Do you have real estate prtiB-
lenfu' Call Ua—No miracles, 
just fast, honest efforts We
know the market We secure
loans AH inquiries appreci
ated.

I  BEDROOM BBICB. dinliK ronoi, Inrft 
am. coitMT U4 Cnrpvl. drnpm. No imnll 
chlMrm tUS. AM 4eM7. AM 4-4(l>

POK PAINTINO. pnpor knafkit. boddtns. 
tnptne ma toxtoolnf Proa Blikop.
AM aSMA SW7 SetUT f Btroot.___________

1 BBOBOOM ROUSE, ntwiy Socorawa. 
Plumkoa lor vubor. wUIUt room In rvar. 
Cvpert MS 1111 Bna4 ah AM 4-(l33
1 BEDROOM AND both, phimboa for 
wubor. MS month ItW Mt. Vrmoo. 
EX A44M
NICE. S BBDROOM. uofomlohra houft. 
•anbor conooetloo. nUnchoa rnroat. ttaerd 
bockrord AM S-Utl
PURNISHBD 1 Bodroon)
NICK S Bodrooai, don, orptt,
drnpc> ................
1 BEDROOM ........................
1 BEDROOM .......................
n a rtumds

......  t iw
IIM
ITS

AM 1-S4M

PHOTOGRAPHERS EU
LBT HE pbetagraah that wrddlna. baby 
or family grotm Can Batik McMIIUd. AM 
4d3sa for aapotatwaad
RADIO-TV SERVICE EIS
IBRVICB CALU PS W Matloek
and TV. AM 4-4M ItM Wmt 3rd

lUdlo

CARPET CLEANING E ll
CAIunrr and Ughelatary gimakig aad ra- 
tlnilni. Praa aatimataa. Madam equip- 
manl W M BrtMkt AM 34IM.
EMPLOYMENT F

Am interested in taking as many 
as 400 steers on gain basis or 300 
mother cows on percentage of 
crop, on my ranch in Eastern Ok
lahoma. Plenty of graas and wa
ter. Phone CE 7-9349 or write H. L. 
Williams. Route 1, Box 20. Axle. 
Texas. ____________________

K4

Blm Pnlcm M Rarkw-Tncknl. iUtC meta- 
farad pujirtat avallabia aoon. Par hmr- 
malton call AM S-«M4.
AKC JtBOnrrBRBp Pilt^pajgya jn^aala.M H. 'Mack- 
AM 4-41(1

Tata,

HOUSEHOLD GOOD L4
WB BOY
prleaa far ttovaa 
wiiaat'i. SM Watt Srd.

lumHara. BlMMat 
and ratrlcaraiara. 
AM 4-tS«

POULTRY

BECAUSE OF SICKNESS

1 BEDROOM. UNPURNISNED housa. ra- 
daearatad. fanead vard. vaahar LoantetMm. 
naar haaa and tahml. AM S-SSM. Altar 4. 
AM 44114.

HELP WANTED. Male r i

1 BEDROOM. S BATNS. naar alcmmtary 
teboal aad Baaa tS* mmih. Inaulra 
AM 44441

FOR RENT
Or Will .Sell

With No Down Payment, Small 
Cloaing Coat—Clean 2 and 3 Bed
room Homes. In Conveniently 
Located Monticello Addition 

Blackmon A Assoc , Inc.
AM 4 2394

EXPERIENCED

Salesman Needed. Opportunity for 
Right Man. Apply in Person.

TRUMAN JONES MOTOR 
Lincoln-Mercury Dealer 

403 Runnels

Minnie Davis must sell 300 pullets, 
300 hens. Laying good now. See 10 
miles on Andrews Highway. IW 
miles north.

K3FARM SERVICE______
SAUU AND Sarvkca o« Eoda^MftrD-
Awrmotar pumot wvd Aormator wlodmllU. 
U*od wNktaUlto CattoII Cboota W#U Serw- 
lea. toad apflngs. Tpmms LYrk 4 -r^

MERCHANDISt
BUILDING MATERIALS LI

CAB Pniua4-Maat hava CUT
Parmli. AaplV Orayhauod Bua Dapat
HELP WANTED, Female F?

$0 00

sheppord & co.

LAWRENCE BLACK
AM 3430

AM 3-4337 AM 3-4303

Novo Dean Rhoads

•  LOW EQUITY •
•  MOVE LN NOW •  

Only 0.iO cash needed, take 2nd 
note. BeUer area of town 3 bed
rooms. 2 baths, LIGHT BEIGE 
BRICKS, extra large family room 
and bedrooms — even the Ught 
bulbs and clothes lines are in. 
This one will not last long Phone 
AM 3-3443 now.

kfultiple Listing Renitor 
Real Estate 4 Loans

1417 Wood
MY I MOOU~ 
AM 4-fUI

AM 4̂ 201
tala, raaaoaabla.

3 BEDROOM-t BATH 

3 BEDROOM-3 BATH 

3 BEDROOM-m BATH 

CORTESE-MIU'H

AM 3076. A.M 3̂ 161. AM 3̂ 3443

$1000
$1000

I NEED na« PDRNITURE TV Sat or 
na* tart A raal epportonilr far wtlltnc 

I a'nrkara with Avon flna CotmaUct WrNa 
I Boa 4141, Midland ar CaU MU >4rN.

S P E C I A L S

GaL 0 0 |  
Gal 0.0;  
GaL .7$ 
Gal. tl.u ! 
Bag $10;

UNPURNUBKD 4 ROOM bouta. IM  
Park BtraaL Mt mmUi CaU AM 44171 
aflar t'.M n ri

NEED 1 EXPERIENCED 
cants hr 4aya a  emit hr
M Dnao-ln.

Bl(hlt Bit

L ^  FOR SALE
ATTENnoN BI'ILDER*'

NEEDED-LADY 
DUceunt Caalar

tbackar. Apolr Olham

A3 t  BEDROOM UNPURNUMCD bauaa. Ap- 
pit 114 Waal Mh AM 4-MM

I atira abate# acraaaa ki tnvail traefa 
bean tf Wattam RTiu Addliim
St phia sU ulUlUai Ratt and ~i 
tlTt la daaalsp AdlMnt naaad

t BBDBOOM 
PlMDbad far 
AM 4-MlS

ROUl lancad backyard. 
U « Utah RmA

tP YOU Uks tan 
. It aau n 

aoald lava bakta a Tviaasraara
Par Mforauuaa raU AM 44tri

If yaa Uka psopla 
you 

Baslar

Inside WaU Paint .......
Outside Wall Paint —
Paint Thinner ...........
Black Mastic .............
Joint Cement —  33-Lb 
230-Ft. PerfaUpe .............70
3-Ft. Picket Fence. M ft.......$10 0
3-Ft. Metal Fence PoaU. ea. $ 1 0  

Complete Line of Garden Tools.

CALCO LUMBER CO.
4M West Srd AM 3-3773

liraaiaai. taaara«a and aaiar Cash aaly.
Qatar L --------Jaaas. AM 44H1

MOUSB. aCDECOluntD S raa 
Pane# aaraart. hardaoed 

Naar iktpdas aaaUr AM U IB .

HELP WANTED. MIm . F3

»  LOW EQLTTY «  
$89.00 per month 
•  NEAR BASE 0

FARM.S A RANCHE.S AS

ESTABLISHED LOAN Owner 
transferred, move right in. Near 
Base 3 bedroom Owner says tell 
it this week. AM 34161. AM S-4678, 
AM L344S.

*TBa Baaia al aattar Uattatt**

AM $-2450 800 Lancaster i
Virsliiia Davis. AM 3-300

M ACRES. 1 walla HI acre rattan 
aUoiaaant Pair tapravaaiaats. (sad la- callaa

ld( ACRES Oraaaland Marlaia Caaa ty WIU OI tl4.(M
• M ACRES Naar Watlbrook M  M
canivatloa IIM par arrt. (and tarait 
a 144 aCRBB aaar Lanerah tiH par acre

GEO ELUOTT CO
Baalist 4M Mala

on AM J-M4 Rat AM 1-MlS

S BBDBOOM 
paia Aaaaat i

UNPURNURBD 
nsS iMM MS ■

Bl’.SINEXX BUnJilNGS
OFHCE SPACE"

B$

Midwest Building. Ttk and Main 
Central heat, air conditioning 

Janitor service

BI6 SPHIH  
EUPIOYIIEIIT 

AGENCY

OPEN
A LL  DAY SATURDAY 

Rubber base wall paint GaL 0  0  
0-in. Wood Door Grill . ea. |1.W 
Exterior bouae paint. GaL . 0 .0  
USG joint cement 0  Lb. . $10 
No. $-3x4’f—3x6’t. Sq. n. .. 0  73 
No. 3-1X8 S S4S ................ 9Se

OWNER LEANING
aanmt far taian sanity 1 
hnaa Cnmplttaly carpatsd
Inrta ktrt* kJUban

drapad.
alaraca.

ROUSE

NICE BRICK
m  Pnrdna. 3 
awMa enrpat

mdmnnia. Inrta kkehan 
BaukUthad lOM. MT

COLLEGE AREA
IISI as. R. In larta titan brirk boat 
IMnBn  a abatlnra Only IlMa aanky.

140 sq. FT. OF LIVING AREA
l l t t i i f i  tin nrnlk-M cMaata. Oely
m i *  aa

CORNER BRICK-170 DOWN
la aarpsMd. panaM alatiTtr

dan. tara«e dnat

ATTRACTIN’E BRICK TRIM

PEA. Ml m

NEAR COLLEGE
I  kaeraMna d dan 
Onrwe. aaly SIM

Cerntr

PBA -  MI

PURDUE-PRETn' BRICK
0 «  at wvn nvnar aaOma H(M  
Mr $mm Liu i S lIS M - in  sat

BEST BUY IN TOWN
aitracuta 4 kadrasM da
etsaa kvia( mnat. dkiMt rsam area 
InvBlaf Mncnd backyard. Only SU.M( 
—SUSi dawn

JUST THREE 3HLES OUT
NMa Mraa kawk an eaay . 3 kaeraama. 

ad*yntd’ Water van (u ’m T'Vsi OI
NEAR SHOPPLNG CENTER

MM badraaata I4il4 IM lt Dsabla 
cMsaaa. TBa bath. Pentad yard. MT

Our office is open dll day Satur
day and Sunday aflemoon. Call 
tu at A.M 3-6161. AM 3-4676. AM 
33443.

MISC. REAL ESTATE Alt

Cortese-Mileb 
Const. Co.

AM

1110 Gregg 
MAX HINDS 

JAMES CUNNINGHAM 
PAIT. ORGAN 

3A16. A.M 3076. AM 3-3445

ru e  (ALC by awnar. nnaad w tall, bnua- 
Wa 33aM n m lailM  n ist LsesUd 
m Watt 3rd Blahnat M Waal Tatal 
prtaa M3M AM 4 JMI

Plenty Free Parking 
AM 4-7101

ANNOUNCCAAENTS
HAVE Idz34 Poor alflaa b«dk 
aM >4431 I IS 4 M.

far MM LODGES a

—  • —
MALE

ELBCTRfCIAN aapar 
HTORAUUC Pnnip Tarh

FEMALE
CLERB-TTPIBT 
SECY. ahrMnd. type

----- • ------
FOR MORE JOBS 

Dial AM 4-330 After 3.M

atari

Decorative aaetal 
porch cohimoa 

1x6 redwood 
(eoemg

RENTALS
BEDRUOM.<4
LAROB 
iBUuaa 
ritra C

AIR
Pnrats ra. laracs

4M 4 3SU.
WTOMINO ROTBL. 
raawM. r  m weak 
fraa oarkMc O a McAUarar

riem camlattaMa

NfCK. QUIET, eamlartabla mama M weak 
Mm aaly niaaaa (U  Bnai 3rd AM
>3m

MErrtNn  
Chapter Ha. 
wry IM and 
araaWca at

604 PERMIAN BLDG. 
Our Regular Business Phone Is 

AM 4 2535

i All wool carpet InsUUed with 
40-ox. pad. ....... Sq. yd. 0.0^

Lloyd F- Cur’ey Lbr. Co. !
107 E. ith AM 4043 ,

POR AU. year k iM ^  
tea IXOTD P. CURl.ai 
PANT

matanat aaaet. 
LUMBER COM-

Lala Patari. W 3( 
Talma O'Naal d INSTRUCTION PAY CASH & SAVt

CAUXD 
Bprkia u  
aad A M

HICK COMPUBTABLE 
•mala aad daakli raai
AM 44P73

hare

BEAUTIFUL BRICK SPECIAL WEEKLY ralaa. Daantaan 
IM m « .  S  blaak aar« ad Blah

Large lot. Water Well. 3-bedroom, 
garage Drapes Fenced yard. 
Small down payment.

! BEOWOOH WITB anad bad. nCTrata
I rrlddalm Naar Blfka Naar Ewk 

Ht Kaat U it

s t k I n t
•” - » l  I S . :
ta bath. '

CLEAN BOOMS far . 
Mata Batat. WPS Oraef AM 4-M4I
lo v e ly PUBNIsaBD 

lam. air 
AM 3-Smi

LAWRENCE BLACK
AM 3-303

ROOM A BOARD
AND ~

3 (E m N O  Bja 
let Na I34( A P. 
Manday. AprS 14 

T as p m Wert ki P C. Da- 
traa Vtakara Walaataa 

i .  C Eadr w  M 
O O Haakaa. Bar

CALLBO MEKT1NO Bukad 
Ladta Na M ( A P. 

M Taaeday Aprfl IT 
m Waak M E A Da- 

Mtmbara artad la a»- 
Ttaltara arkoma. 
ANrad TMwaU WM 
Lra Parbar Bar

SPBCUL C O H C LA^ ' 
(artae Cammandary N 
K.T. Eaaur Okiam 
Aprs S3, I  mat. Aiaand tsra- 
lam P int Praakytarlan 
drarch. I  34 a m

Ray Wfcka. EC. 
Ladd Imak. Rat.

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME
Blart akam yaa M l ML Tad faaaMb#4 
diplama BwardaC law atawMty pay- \ 
Biaats Par fraa basklai. wrMa' Amanean 
BekaaC Dapi BR. Baa II
Tassa E3(rraaa 44IS3

MEN NEEDEDAND WOMEN 
TO TRAIN 

FOR CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS
Wt arapars Man aad Wpmra. Apaa IS
IS Na aapaiianaa aacaainry Orpi 

lanlly •adflrl

arapai 
Na ai

irhaM adaratMa aaaany aMflrlant Par- 
|sks. an layalfa. thari kaara. 

R1(h pay. adaaaramaat Band aama. 
bame addmaa. (h ma aamhar aad Um  

Wma Bax B-1SI4 Cara M The
BaraM.

H

$7.45

FINANOAL

ROOM 
Mrt I id AM LOOT A FOUND C4

A\I 3-4337 AM 3 0 0  I
FTR.VUHED APTS.

QUICK CASH
R A R PAWN 3415 Scurry

Isya nark 
Of Taina

Onaa TU T p m 
Laaaa Oe Aayll

hama for 3
WASHINGTON AREA

LJka la trade 3 kadrow . .
kaeraam. Prka Jia (Sb

WALKLNG DISTANCE TO STORES
3 kiSraiPt. IH baUw

1 ACRE A NEW HOUSE
any aataral aaad rsktaau—Craust 

'  air SS.SSS Oawar fmaacmeK«.A e

SPAaOUS LOTS

List Wkk Aa Alert Brokar 
PHA Loam

VIRGINIA DAVIS
Ibsutboos —  All Kinds

■OoeooM i i
Mca Law aqM

IS  balk dm. 
aaaWM OI Mm

e  6 ns BRlCXd hi Rfaivood 3 
I  haUM. kMrkaw l̂rn PRA M 

UIQC lar SI43M and IIS.MS.

NICE I BICDNOOM. tsad aebaal M- 
Mtaa HSS daaa paymsat aad elm Ms

W n x TABS 3 dr I  badrmm 
aa 3 badraoai, t  katt brtel

lar (a piayr

trade 
Baa 

lISklM ML

e  t  BBDROOM BOC« bama tad 
aista baMdtas aa t ML Only SdH

GEO. ELUOTT CO.
Multiple Listing Realtor

Real EetBt*
Off. AM S-0M

Ming i 
MiUN 

■Leeoi Insurance

JoaniU Cooway,
AM $016 

-AM 4-3M4

BY OWNER  
802 EDWARDS

l-bedkvom. attached farage. c* 
Iral haot aad air ooodltfoead. 

Total $11,000 

Hmnsb by appebitmewt only.

t  A 0 . aed 6 FA .

McDonald
McCleskey

TNRBB ROOM fmnimad 
hIRa am  4-U4S ar AM

key M

CLEAR I  IKK>M furakbad aaartataat air

Waat aih.
3 ROOM. PURNtSBBD 
pawl m  Amur

611 Main AM 44615 
Ids .Mae XlcOonald AM 4-6667 
Hattie A. McCleskey 
Peggy Marshall 
Juanita Battenfield 
Stella Merrill 
F. C. (Charles) Rice

AM 4-4237 
AM 4-670 
AM 3A30 
AM 34WI7 
AM 4017

WE SSCURB LOARS 
Wa Rata RaataM

SEE OUB BEAtrmwUL BOMBS 
AND LOTB IN CORONADO WTlJa

SIraat.
CNOICB BUSOtEM Ml 

Kmt 3rd aad Baal 41
rennwakla

TEN ACBBS fmaad. 3 vaUa aafi natar, 
3 T mlMa Souihaaat M CMi UmiU 

ONE OP BM Spiiara Bmtml Dnra M 
Omcery Staraa Oa amki Mahway la- 
raka atack aad Maaa MilldMg aad Ok 
larai A raal mmay maker.

RANCH — Qasd MaatMa. alana raacS 
bawaa. pknly walar. abaaa nmaf laaca 
Part mmarak ga wHh purMan Talal 
acraaaa ills

NS ACRES on Bldbway IS fm 
cMI akea

Ma.M Marm yaa M ana a( tbt
aaw homm. 3 larga badmama, I  tlM 
baUw. beat aad air taiiilRIijiinl Tag 
may abaaaa ynur laMri aaar Latr-Mw 
maathiy paymanU. Vatrraaa

WE HAVE 3 choke *en«llm. 
caoiCB ACREAGE taamrsa IN  acraal

fnnd kwpraaaiurnta. V, rntnaraM pa. 
M 0« b by appakilmrwl aniy. AMa. krt 
sM d^kraa^a^Hb 4L ailwarak. Onaat

SOLID BRICR-4 badrasm madara kama. 
Carrab and itabMa ab t  aeraa arartaab. 
Ms sMy m e eanrm Rm 3tb adMbiMa 
aSraa armabk

I  PROBOOM ROME BMetrM aWMaw 
Ob t aeraa af lead Plaatr a( water
alaatna pump t i l

CALIPORRIA t r r L B  3 Padfaem 3 kaUi
boma ararlaabbut etty Wttb 1 1-3 asrm. 
Modan thraaaAaid RitMEany Mad- 
aaanad Vasail aaw

BddinBO W a r n  aMm la-aa Mukitw 
IM BarnM Nr QaMb SaN ^

a am i M Warik Pear

IBSa^aE M W O M * 'area dan m 
NkkNi Oa M acre WMI water 

■TOSB SUELOtMo m  
Clam M Tarma

eOAOTIPtTL RBfCB
m tasiliiit

• BANIOOM BBSCB. farmtl dtahN 
dsat Yard wMh aprtakMr ayaNm.

OWB OP TBB Ml SI SBAtmPDL I  kaO

* r v ?
Ml aa Orsar

BBAirrtPUL ROME M RUM -  am

RKB TaR«4< ka ir.wm. Weed « .  
net tS m  MkisiBr traa

OOOD |0T ^^ooMifBa u n  ta wm  i m

4 ROOM PURNBIIBD martnwfiL pnrala 
balk, antraam BRU pttd Or cand> 
Uaaad AdaMa aaly t i l  Denplm________
I  ROOM PURNISimD taartmmU prt- 
vale balba. fMctdalraa Mila aald CMm

AM 4-3
N3CBLT fnrMahaa apartnrmt. 

Maad 1«7 Baal IPlh AsMt Itia

3 R o o m  AND baUl 
AM >NS4. 3MI CaoaaUy.
ONE BEDROOM foreiMkad dmkx. TM 
Oauttaa CoopM aaly. CaU Dr Paaenck. 
AM 44MI
NICELY PURNIBBBD I raem dnplri Bilk 
paid. tM State AdiiPa ualy. Par appolnt- 
■nmt am  4SM3
J BOOM PURNISirBD apanmmt 
Apartawni L BMIdbit (. Wa«m 
ApartaranU

Air*|-
Wbaal

3 ROOM PURNIBBBD aaarlmanL an Mna
paM. MS maaUi Ak eaadttlmad Pkk na 
key at t i l  Mam. Ak. AMIL AM tm(T
NICELY PURNISMED 
dnplak. IH-A lllb Ptaa 
Place

mam and bath 
Mantra IM litb

(MRLX. WTTIUCTIVB (srmN apaitmael. 
rM l for I ar t adnlla. Itta  paM. 
f M  Bast MihAaaty

CLBAB. eCIBT. t  r  
manL npataln BIBs i 
M4 Ryan. AM l-DM

ROOM PURNMNBO 
Mra. BUt paid. SM w 
U 4-NSL

apatIniiiA. 
mM TM I

BXTIU MICB 
Ak

dmicx. I 
U Ac east 

SM Ifia

MM af aMaat apsaa 
■wnU ahUd. SSt-A

3 BOOM PURNIBBBD 
anty CaU AM 4-T7kS
PUBjftBBBO
bOM j M .
way

APABTMBNTB. I  raor 
I. Tata. 3Mt Waat Rkdr

awartawnu.
StartMa at IN  

rt Matai, t i l l  Bearry.

OHB. TWO
Srtaata. atOlUat paM Ak

Ml

priaata 
am aBSd. as iMtik

UNFURNISHED APTS. R4
ONPURNtIHBD isartwml. 

inner Me. wntar paid. M
AM 4-SIIS aflar 4

I  BOOM ga P OBBISBBB 
tasd eandlltMt Oarapa. am 
IMS MaN

Vary

4 LAIM3B ROOMS, bath, sarata. as 
amaidar bam. Water paM. TM Baat 
AM 4MM
NtCB CLBAR. dWklat apartwiaat. fi 
^k ra rd . raraaa. MN IS MMntaa 
Bam AM 4-101 •  ■ AM 4MM |

tus

far rauwB af hOBaM aad aaaart. Raiam 
M Palica Daaartmml PERSONAL LOANS RS
PER.SONAL Cl
OOINU TO Baama. Maaa.. April ga. Waad 
rMara w ikara aiyaaai and bala drtya. 
Rrtaranaaa PB 7̂ ygl3

MILITART PBBBONHBL- Laaaa tU  an 
gmek Laaa a train. 3tt  Raanata. AM t-IMt

WOMAN'S COLUMN J
PBRPONAL LOANB. imyaMmt tarma. 
Warkim gMla. bamawlym. Mlm Tata. AM 
3-MH Air Pare# urriiaaH waMamf.

OOKVALBaCSNT BOMB Ream far me 
ar twa Bxaartmead aara UM Mala. ktrx. 
i  U tfagar
COSMETICS 0lUSINESS OP. 0

PUR LBAIE glare bwUMaa auttaMa far 
graaary ar eafa Apply 33dt Waat Bighway 
It. Kay Mmal AU3-3Pn

BBAUTT COOWBBLOB — taMam fliiad 
aaamaUm •'Tty RaPart Tea Bay" Omn- 
plata alaeh. aa waMMd Laatrtm Bwmg. 
S t  IMel IIM AM 3 W

•KRVICK ITATION Bqulamaat lar aala. 
Phnna AM 444M

L im B B 'l PIMB OmroaUce AM 4-731A 
IH Baat PUL Odaami Mama

BUSINESS SERVICES 1 CALL YOUR BladM OW1 bmoty adytaar 
fm akm aara and uiabiaa day Oaitkm. 
AM 3 d « t  A M f tm .CLEANUP JOka. yard wart. Praa mU- 

malra Barnyard fartutaar. tack Mad CaB 
Pal AM 3-MB CHILD CARE 0
LEATHER CRAPT-cnatam made MaOiar 
praducta buifaldi bake, bandkagi. Itc- 
turr framm etia auram AH 3-37PI. |4ai 
kUia

WILL KBBP ckUMan-my bama. PM Arl- 
fard. AM PdHP
BLORM'P BUIWBRT—D aym  afgkt care. 
m  Baal IMB. AM 3-MH.

TOP gon. and fin mnd Call A  L. 
(gbofiyi Baary. at AM 4-IM4. AM tOMI.
CLEAN AIB toudHMnafi. paint, rapatr. 
kiataP Oat ready lar kal waaibar. 
AM 3-1M1 AM M M

b a b y  f tm itO —(a my bama. day m
nigkt a m  *4m
BABY PIT la yam bama day ar aWM. 
m m  Stale. AM i-MM.

•  West Coast 04 Dtmen-
(loo Lmbr. All $7.45

•  Rad Cedar Shlngtaa

ri.*- „$9  95
•  West Coast 1x13 

Fir Sheathing

•̂ 33” “"*“ $10.45
•  Oak Flooring—PremluBB Or.

514.95
•  Strofigbani-0 ga.

. «$9 95
•  txtxH** Sbcctrocfc 

Per Sheet
•  31VR> No 3

5 5  2 5
$1.29

shinglea

V EA ZEY  
Cash Lumber

SNYDER, TEXAS 
Umeea Htpv HI $013

MADE TO ORDER 
Ace Aluminum WTindow Screene. 
Sixes 0 "  to 0 ” or 0-unlt Inches 

. . .  14 S
Larger Sixes, 10< each additional 
unit inch.

Storm Doors • Storm WIndowa 
GUARANTEED—  

FREE ESTIMATES
Merrell Aluminum Shop

1407 E. itthAM $-470

I. G. HUDSON GRIN AND BEAR IT
Fill Dirt — Driveway 

Gravel — Asphalt Paving

AM 4-5142

aalkba.
Maakd.

TOP SOIL, rad eatalaw aaad. 
driveway traaaL daUvarad. Lau
pMwad CtMTlaa Bat. AM 4-TCT________

I JANITORUL lERVlCE—AM 443SLA
Strip, wax paikh Oaari. nkidaw i ltaatas.
Rcmai. attkm aommaratal. Oatl?, 
moatklr

Sand BlasUng —  Spray 
Painting, Any Kind

Lawn Furniture. Iron Beds, Air| 
Conditioners 

Pick-up and Deliver

ROSE CONSTR. CO. 
Lamesa Highway A M  4 -0 11 1

f^ e c U o C u x
ANsrMa't Laraaat aaUNc 

OaaaarVacsani 
EaMi and Sarvka

UprighU -  Tai* ~
RALPH

Tank Types 
W A U ^

AM 4071 AM 4070

Aâ WtW

TARO DIRT—red eatalaw 
barnyard tarttnmr Maat 
AM 4-73I1.

FOR PROFESSIONAL ROOFING
awndapa CiMBialtloiL aaw ar repair. 
PaMikis. MtaifM a iMiN i . W ytars'^aa- 
parMkf t Wars (k t ranlaal iraa aalb

a STm TT A M 4 0 U  0 I N . O t 6 « |

’ pisimhg for oer'iSSSnSN^EwirMeflGn 
oY the adbW fMT and

7 wm propar prmtmg for oer c 
m  m ftd  M  fcafweew the and 

Ikstmdmdm d  mm$m

J

AUCTION
SALE

Tuesday, 7:30 p.m.

Furniture 
Appliances 
Tv's, Guns 
Tools, Etc.

We Sell Your Merchandise 
On Commission

1008 East Srd AM 3-4621

MERCHAMDISl
HOUSEHOLD GOODS U
w a t n t r a  p u b n it v b b . m t  wmt nuh-
way It. Dead famltura. apptMacaa. laeis. 
beu(kl and sold T dayt weak. AM I MU.
BEBP CARPET aMaolaa proMamt iman 
—um Blua Luitra wait ta wall. IMam. 
pom rfar raat Big Spring Hardware.
KIRBY VACUUM Oeanar tak 
laa Repair all aiakm. AU 
aliaatra far aaia Kirby Oi 
Oragg. AM SeiM

typm

SELL US YOUR
Claak Utsd Pumltura 
Ouax; TVa; ToMa.
ItM Baat 3rd

AppUaoeaii

AM M a t
BABY BED mattram. axaelimt gaatlty. 
AJao. faw pUaeaUanaeui fikPSara Itamt. 
A ll I-4MI afta. S M. _____________ _

MANAGER’S
'' aall-A-Tbae

Bpaclal Thu Waak Only. 
BENDIX Atttsmatlc Waxhar . . . .  IM M
PIREBTONE EketrW Dryer ......  ( i t M
BENDIX DuamaUc ...............  M l M
WARDOMATIC Waahar l i t  M

Ttrma To Sun Tonr Budget.

MERC
HOUSE

FIRESTONE STORES 
567 E. 3rd

BIG I

110 Mai

M poor caaST Ttp# Iraaaar. 
rafrigaratar: Tapom l i t  raagt. 
llama AM M U t

It n. 
Other HOI

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
App

IJvli

MONDAY TV LOG

EMID-TV CHANNEL 3—MIDLAND-CABLE CHANNEL t T H R E I

paddy
3;3B—Mara't Bottywood 
t ( ( —OuaanaMna

i :30—Komle Jtantlaal 
;(9—Quick Draw 

MoOraw 
Mr MagaaIJ:e»-INwa 

g IB-atock Bapert 
t  lk-WeaU>ar 
t 30—The Rinaaaa 
7 IB—The PINtainaaa 
1 3»- Prka U Right
I  M-gTlh Precinct 
P IB-TbnUar

I I  IB-Naw(
I I  .IB-TanlgM Ibaw

U tB-SN
TURSOA
«g Jb-Ctauraeai 
7:«-TM ar  
*:M>.aay Wbm 
t  la-Play ram Ranak 

W N  Prtm W Rigkl 
N  W uaatmlTUlm 
tllB -T o a r  Pint 

Imprarntm
II la—Tratb ar Ca'aacat 
II t(-Nawa 
13 aa—Highway Pairat 
U 34-aams a Allan 
I .S4—daa Msrray 
TM- Lsraiu Taaag 
I-M-Tamw Or MaWm 
3 .»-O k r  I  Oaagblan

lrg » Make Baati 
Pat Daddy 

l.jb -Bara ’a a'waad 
I'.ie—Oiaianalans 
tilB-Kamis Karwral 
t:l4- Tkraa SlaogMt 
I IP—Tsgi Bear 
I IP-M r Macaa 
(  M Bman 
IVB-Htwa Waamm 
t IP BlaaP Msakat 
i  IP—Larsaik 
1 3P AHrmt MMcarMp 
I (P -R a Nkaw af Burt 
I  IP—Dktamhablat 

IP IP--Nawt Waaibar 
IP 3P-Tanlgbl Mow
13 pp BMP oe

EASY 1

Lfyt
Mapk a 
Mattram

Dead Apt
Vmd IM 
1x13 Um

FOW
218 W

For A Rael EnfertoinmeRt lergein . . .
{uBf 20* a day —  get e keek-Mp to the 

TV Cable. Free 3-dey trial — no ebligetiofi.
Big Spring Cabl# TV AM 3-6302

EEDY-TV CHANNEL 4-BIG BPRING-CABLE CHANNEL 4

3 IP—tbs antktar bay 
3 l>—ftM Bat tat Plank 
3 It  Edpi t f RWbt

>AT

Lonwt

4 IP - ita a  Wymaa
4 3P-Cartam Clrawt 
t.lP-Hawt Waatbaa 
I  IP—Bram Praalar 
I  4P-Wahar crankba 
I  SP-TaB The Trwlk 
t IP—Cbi f mni 
1:3P-P^tW  Ka 

Baal
I  pp-Daany Thaatm
I  IP Aady onrfkk 
P IP-Baa Oamy 

IPPP-Ptawa Waalhsr 
IP.IP—Lawman
II la-Thkd Man 
n la -M  Pauad 
U  M PM» Off

tr i
I  IP—Mga Oa
I  I^Earm  Para 
I.IP-CMlsga af the 
T tP-CsnsM 
■ IP—Capt Kaaaarm 
• ;4P—Bxartlaa WIM 

OaPMs Drake 
P IP Calandm 
P .3B-1 Laaa Lnty 

M PP-VMm nuaga 
M IP-Claar Bartaan 
II tP-Lava af idM 
II Jp-Taaaataae Brat 
U  tp -*aw a Wat Mat 
U : ‘
U
I M-Pamward 
I IP'. Bama PartP
3-tp- Mniimttra 
lUP-VardMt m fa

I tP  Bngbtaa Day
3 U  Pmra« alarm 
3:3P-Bdsa af NlaM
4 m ctwmna
4 IP-Bagar ‘R Ppka 
4 IP—CarUSb Ctrawa 
I  3P-Hawt WtieitP 
• M-Brwaa Framai 
I  4P-WaUar Crankba 
I  P-Haw aad OladTt 
I  3a>-awsa Baany 
t.lP-Tba

I  PP-Rad ttallaa 
I  iP-Oaaaa Bead
l . (

It

ThaTt Wbara 
Tba Tawa't OoMg 

MOP Haws WaaMat 
IP 3P-Alaaa Praauara
II IP-TBA 
11 U -  -M "  Baaad

oe

EOiA-TV CHA.NNEL 7-ODE8BA—CABLE CHANNEL i

3 IP—Tba BnpbAar Dap

4TPP—Award J I S L  
4.IP Baawty OaOaoa 
l;4P-Oaap BPwarwa 
I  IP 0m ta 
P.-i( Wawa. WaaMm 
4:3P-1bU am TrwiB 
T IP-PM a and Oladya 
T:3P-rathar Knawa

IP-IP—Maaartefc
lyPyA yid  Tbanlre

I
I  IP Bipt af kWM 
4:PP Award Kaunaa

-Danny Tbemm■Aady OTtflMb
af Ma AM

P-ie-Hawa Wai 
P 3P-Marabal t 
t :IP-Paiawnrd1: “

P:3P-eya Om A Saarat 
M PP-Hawa ipatls 
lp:U-Taaas Taday 
MrSP-Waaamr

t PP-Rad MiaRan 
I  IP-Kinp af t e a t  
l.-ep-WaatlMbeem 

PraaSa
04 W.
w Coole

ECBD-TV CHANNEL 11—LUBBOCE—CABLE CHANNEL I
*  Roto 

Oee (

I4P—Make Rmm Pta
DPddy

3:16—neri's BaBywaad 
4'SP-CMirt Wartd 
4JP-WIM BV RIchah
t:(|  OBatady Oi 
1:31 a r t fk Drai 

McOraw
P:3P-Oa. Rmila I 
T:3P-Tbt Pnea It RIeM 
p:|p-prhh Praclnal 
a:PP-Thl1Uar 

M:IP-Nawt 
IP 3P-Taalght Sbew
tt:pp-aw oe
----- PA
p^jp-OMtiwam

lltP -P M a l rraat 
ll:3P-Tnrth ar (T t’ 
11'4P—Newt T M P  
IP: IP—Cammaalty 

Claaawp
I3:3P—Awprd Thsat 
rpp—daa Mkrray 
1:3P t aratta Tswa 

‘ I Or Ml 
P DeagI

I PP-Ta
l:3P-Oor

*  Root
li|P-Hara‘ i  
3 :1^  Newt

EPAR-TY CHANNEL U -  BWEETWATEK

I  IP—The BngMar Day

M ta a -tS T J J T -
4’PP-Jaaa Wymaa 
4:3P-Cartaaa CMsaa 
P:3P-Nawa Wsaamr 
l:4P—iraltar CraakNn
P;PP-Tbll Tba TraM 
P:IP-CBl> taat 
T:3P—Palhar Kaawt

r s i ^ i s s r
P:PP Baa Camy 

I I  pp-Nswt Waaibar 
H:3P—Lawmaa

TVBBOAT 
l:IP -tlgB  Of 
P:IP-Parm Para 
P;3P-CoUapa af 6

Oraha

p:IP-CaptP;(- ~
Dabbta 

P:M Calaadar
P:3P-1 Lay# Lnay 

lp;PP-VMaa POlaen
IP :3P—Clear Rartoea 
II IP Lnaa Ot Lira 
}i;3P—Taaaaaaaa Brala - 
U 46-llaw t W a aM  
UUP-T 
in

3-1 
3:IP
I IP Bait af NwhP 
4:PP ■ laaa Wyaua 
4:31—Canaan Ctraaa 
l:IP-Nawa WtaMar
3:^-W aNar Creakia 

OrbaP:PP-DHb Van

Weataa

T-.IP-Waat Taiaa 
P PP-Rad Ikaltaa
I  3P-Daaaa Bead 
P:PP—Tbat't Wharp

Tba Tawa'i Oatap 
IP PP Nawa WaaBMt 
1P:3P—Akaa Pramlara 
1I:PP-TBA
II :U - ^ ' ^oad

EDUB-TV CHANNEL IS — LUBBOCE

i;ta—aapa ar mmn 
4.-lj X—  Wymaa.*:B.*srvss
l:4P-WaHar CraakHa 

-Tan The TnMh

-Aady 
l:IP —Baa C am  

1P:PP—Nawa waatkar 
lP:JP-Mwmaa

TV ! PAT Day

Ma AM

Kae|er*

DakMa Drake
CaM^at
•lu^lmay 
VMad W i ^  
Clear BerMta 

U PP- Lara d  tdfr 
11 ;3P—Taaaaaaaa BrnM 
U  IP Nawa Waaemi 
i t  IP-R O  Day 
UJP-warM  m t  

I rPP—Pant ward

t'l 
I:
3:3P Edge gf NlgM 
4:IP—Jam Wyaua 
♦ :3P-Can tta Olraat 
P:3P—Nawa Watiatt 
•:1P—Wtiigr CraakBt

P &^$aw
T:IP-Dgbtt OlUla 
PiPP-R^Pfetnaa 
• 3P-Daana Read 
P:PP-Tbpl't Whart

Tba Tgwa't OaMs 
IP PP Nawa ~  ^

PraaiMrg

11 |̂|adw
FM RADIO -  EFNE-FM. BIO STRING -  0 $  MCS.

ri
p.-pp-aapetr CMt

W i^ T h a  Lata
u jp -rWtaOMt,



N SALE

r,- ' r ‘,|

•quipm tnf

ommittiona: 
ever $100; 

•■al« itams.

I
it

o n u
r«a. 3M1 WMt Hiih. 
rt, awUaocM. tads, 
LT» W—k, AM IMWh
alaa problMni jmaU 
rail to «»U. HMm> 
■DrtMl Rordvor*.

no. AU m o t tMod
Ktrbr OwisoBi. Mt

fOUR . . .
rt ood AppUoaetti

_________ AM > 4 H
taetUtnl <«t)Uy. 

out fumilurt lltmt. 
A_______________
GER’S
■Thoo
Wttk OBlir.
Wothtr ... 
e Orjrtr ....

Mr ..
Tear Rud(tt.

E STORES 
3rd

IM M $m M 
■NM
U4M

r*T>t trm tr. »• A- 
cat roBCt. Oiiitr

TORY
nAKNU. a

fm CH4tf 
Uro't I ' v m A

oD«M AorwrM 
IRroe Wietm  
rofl Rtor 
dr Mmoo

itvi WtoMMe
Meet Marfeet 
Mraoilt
ttfred HMcantta 
tatabo* at Run  
JaloacAabMi 
•t«t Waaibot
reoiebt mow 

a oa

h) H i« 

ligatiON.

i 3 -6 3 0 2

CHANNEL 4

•u«ar 'R Iplrt 
Carta* Clraya 
Hava VeaRM* 
■roaa Fri t i 
WaMar CroablM 
‘tw aad CMadra

TRa
OtOta

TliaCa Whara 
'Aa Tatra'a Oodat 
Hava WaalbaT 
Atfww Premara
TBA
- -M.' Raaod 
Ma OR

SANNEL S

adoa of mi0$ 
-Award M afaa

•Rava •aoRMr 
-tdaralwl Mtaa 
•Paaaword 
-Oakta OtUM 
-Rad Mallaa 
-C a « of OtaoMk 
-WeattaatMoaa 
Pr n aga 
Re*
Taaaa laRar 

-Ctaotaraa CRT

CHANNEL I
dakt R i f  lar 
Oaddf

-Htra’a RaRrata 
-Ra*t
-CWld'a WatM 
-wfld Rn bibr 
-CaidaaM 
-Taft R w

-taraoila
-Klaf of Dtaaiaada 
-R a la b f of Mara

■ Alfrtd RRaRaack 
-RaVf
-TaRlfM Mtav 
-Mda OR

ITER

-Rdca M NMM 
-Joaa Wfwum 
Canada Ciraaa 

- Ratra Wowmot 
-WaMor Craakia 
-p H b ta a  Dyta

-Waal Taiaa
-| M  fkaltoa 
-O m m  Road
-U m I'i Whara 

The Tava'a Oataf 
- Nawa WaaMat 
: $ a r  Pramlara

-RngMar Oof 
daarat Mam  

-RMm  af NWRI 
~Jtao W fm aa 
-Carta ta OiratM 
-Ra«a WaaiRat 
-Wallot CroRkRa 
■PoM afd Otadra

OtUla 
■kaltoa 

-DaMW Raed 
Whara

The Tava'a OaMe 
Nava WtaRMt 

-A)aaa Praaitara 
-PaMani ArtIMa
~'jd" ^1^

• « 4  MCS.

-Iha Lata 
—WaaHiat.

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
«  XI

$1695
DODGE 4-door Mdan. V-#^en«ui« with Um cri Mvinc 
lUndard trRiumisAion. Radio, haater.
Sm  thia car now. Priced at hut .....

SIMCA 4*door aedan. Real economical traneportatioR  ̂
Make money on your * monthly gee allowance. Jwl 
right for the busing man. Look at thia 
price for a 'SO model automoUle. Juat ... O D

FORD lUUon wagon 4-door. Fordonaatk e i i l A E  
tranamiuloa. radio, beater, power it earing ▼ ■ D

FORD Fairlane 'SOO' 4-door sedan. Fordomatic, radio, 
heater, power steering and ' ^ l A A C
air con^Utmed ................ ......  ......^ l U V O
DODGE 4-door sedan. Automatic transmission, radio,
Iw tw , factory air conditioned, power $1095
PLYMOUTH 3-door-sedan. V-g aRgine, au- C T O C  
tomatic transmission, radio, bestar .....  Tr 9
DODGE Station Wagon, 4-door, Powerfllta tranamiasloo. 
radio, heater, air
conditioned.......................... ................. a p / O d
BUICK 4-door aedan. Automatic transmission, radio, 
heater, factory air
conditioned................................................
FORD H-ton pickup. E  C  ̂  CT
V4 engine, standard shift ......................

JONES MOTOR Co.
DODGI •  DODGE DART •  SIMCA 

101 Orngg DIrI AM 4.6351
MERCHANDISE L MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS U  HOUSEHOLD OOODS U

1̂

f/Nl

For Your Money At SHASTA
»

More Cor For Your M oney... 
More Money For Your C o r . . .

AT
Your Dealer

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
A  TIRE STORE 

110 Main AM 4-2611

USED
HOUSEHOLD GROUPS

Consisting of
Appliance, Bedroom Suite. 

Living Room Suite, Dinette.

$ 1 9 9 .9 5
Aaf Or

Payments ea low es 16.41 
eftw small down pajnnent

P ltR I*  Ot Bis aprMf Rarevkiv C

W Aim o TO Roy -  Om S tarattur* ai4 .
« . C U rX aM laa .^  S4IU. J .B  ■■ 

■imMa. m  l a w n  IBfhVty.___________.
M IonsT CASa atUoo tar owS tam- ' 
tura. Waaaao Daaf Poraltart. AM iTWS. 
Wl Waal krd

THREE ROOM HOUSE GROUP 
ONLY tSW 06

EASY TERMS. LOW PAYMENTS

%pt. u rn s  Raai Orwia MS
Mafia RairacM Mrila. CaapItM vtM 
Mawraaa aaS Baa ifiliifi .......  IIM.M
S-pa Oeaaiu..........................
Uaaf ApartMaail Om  Raata
Oa«f lUtrlfaratar ...............
t i l l  LMaifoaa ...............

•UJS

SPECIALS

L4 lx3^
MAYTAG Model 101 Automatic 
Waaher, 90-day warranty ...989.90 
PHILCO PorUbla TV. 14". makaa
a real good picture ............94S.00
EMERSON ir* Tabla Modal TV.
New Picture Tube ..........  $96.00
WHIRLPOOL Automatic Washer. 
Good appearance and exceUent
working condition ...... ... 696J0
WHIRLPOOL Antematie Washar. 
Newly overhauled, 90day War 
ramy .............................  |79J6

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

308 Runnels AM 44331

' “  TESTED AND GUARANTEED

FOWLER'S FURNITURE 
218 W. 2nd AM 4-8235

S ao. R. OR Chaaa Praaaar. 0«aS mar- 
a m t raaSRIaa Oaiy ................ M M

OR ToMi MaSal T T . MaAoa SMS Jto- 
aaro. wm ttam aatf ..............  SMJm

Vto/ Oat lUaeaa. a iv * alaam.

Pilagial Sur PraaR. R* Oaf. MMO 
aoSa. ■  alMk lar l■■aeMM SaRaorr.

. HILBURN'S
304 Gregg AM 4-061

Good weed Maple BoekcRie b i^
bed eet. complete ............. 169.96
KENMORE Wringer Type Waaber.
very dean, lib# new .......... $0.96
6T' SIGNATURE Gaa Range. Bur
ner with a brain, automatic oven
aad grin ..........................09.91
New ADMIRAL ll-cu. ft. Refrig
erator, O modeL 9199.9S with 
trade.
S-pc. Modem Bedroom Suttee. New, 
complete. Reg. 049.9S. Cloee
out ................................  9I7f.9S
Apt. Ranges. ClaRR...........  90.9S
Good Used CoRcb .............  $11.00
99-Fl. AMANA Deep Freeae. Reg.
t849.9S. aew oRly .......  I19SJS
7-Pc. Lhriag Room Croup. Reg. 

s m jl. Now oRly .......  910.9S

lU h iZ l^

FRIGIDAIRE Automatic Dryw. AO 
Porcelain. Very nice, 90-day war
ranty .............................  $79.90
FRIGIDAIRE Automatic Washer, 
aO pWTRlaln emoaths war
raaty  ............................  $79JO
FRIGIDAIRE Cbaet Type Freenr, 
11 cn. ft.. 90 day warranty $13iJi 
GE FOtar Flo WnriMr. JT model, 
reel nice. I»4ay wnrrnnty .. 9O.$0

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
400 B. Ird AM 4-7471

Apartment aise range 
ZENITH IT* TV,
HMiits $16.77
m  Tea Refrigerated. AMANA 
Air Cenditioner, good coadl-
tke ................................  fTSM
MAYTAG AUTOMATIC Washer. 6
moa. warranty ........ : . . . .  $MJS
3—BENDDC Ecooomatlc Waaban, 
fully automatic. Yoar choice $M.i$ 
Electric NEW ROME Sewt^ Ma
chine. Conaole. Real nicR .. $79.$6 

Twine Aa Law As M OO Orwb 
Aad M OO Per Month Uaa Yow 

Scottla Stamps As Down 
Paymeal

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

11$ Main AM 448M

104 W. Srd AM 4490$
w Coolw Pads. AD Sises.

W Roto niler. rent for $S.M hr. 
Ona of tha best

W Roaa Trellis. Redwood .......77c
aa M. 1 M SM  Aaaia. Coulafoa 
«  M  I  M MM Aaal*. Catalocva

*  Power Mowers, as low as $M.99

1$ cu. ft. AMANA Upright
FTMter .........................  $1M.M
lO-Ia. Gas Range. Large
Oven .............................  $M M
Hide-A-Bed .....................  $M.M
•-Pc. Mahogany Diaiaf Room
Suite with Hutch ............. $1M M
$-Pc. Diactte. Extra atee. . .  $M.M
MAGIC CHEF Fun-Siae
Gas Range....................... $7V.M

Many Other Rems Of AD Typee 
Priced To Move.

S&H Green SUmpi

lestemlpo
Good fk x »e l«v * lg

f l lO B
AND APPLIANCES

aaoc isT C  froRR
UD R. luai

SaSravt 907 Jobaeon AM 4-MI3

DENNIS THE MENACE

FORD 4-door Country Sedan. V-8 Engine, 
automatic transmission, pow6r stewing, 
power brakes, factory air conditioned, ra
dio and heater. Low mileage. A  new car 
at a used car price. WAS $3,495.00

NOW ON LY $3195.00
# X A  FORD Galaxie 4-door sedan. V-8 engine, 

O v  automaUc transmission, factory a.  ̂ condi
tioned, radio and heater. Extra clean. WAS 
$1,805.00

NOW ON LY $1595.00
MERCURY Monterey 4-door sedan. V-8 en- 

W V  gine, standard tranamission, radio and heat
er. One owner, low mileage, extra clean. 
WAS $1,895.00

NOW ON LY $1695.00

# | P Q  CHEVROLET Impala 4-door sedan. V-8 en- 
gine, automatic transmission, radio and 
heater. Solid white finish. Clean. WAS 
$1,695.00

NOW ONLY $1495.00
# | P Q  CHEVROLET BelAir Hardtop. V-8 engine. 

W O  automatic transmission, radio and heater. 
Looks like new. WAS $1,395.00

NOW ONLY $1195.00
/ e > y  OLHSMOBILE " «8 -  4Kloor Hardtop. V4I an- 

^  /  gine, automatic transmissiOD, factory air 
conditioned and power. Real clean. WAS 
$1,095.00

NOW ONLY $895.00

«/

REMEMBER:
IF YOU DON'T KNOW THE CAR, KNOW AND TRUST THE DEALERI"

SHASTA A L E S ' x
500 Wtst 4Ph Big Spring, Ttxof AM 4-7424

MERCHANDISI
PIANOR U

HAMMOND ORGANS 

INSTRUCTION
I m m m on^ oag^  ^n jv icS  

o t Odaaaa$M East «b FE 14M1

Uiad F la n ^  Wantad
Yoor oM piano Is worih $10$ to 

$3M In Trade at
METTRONOME 

MUSIC STUDIO 
16M G rsa am  44m

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS L7
a/UUfO«T MBTOR R

bPORTINO  GOODS U

OaL. M-Taar 
MnsioN

F. T. TATE MM Waal Third
AUTO M O IILES M

[ H E W ceHTER
TRAILERS
vacATioM tRa tRL r  
BM R R Root* ,  m i

H root TRUX>W J*k«t« Moffc l» 
*  M iar M f traOw R«v MaRtt*. AM 
MW mm $■ _________________
IfW MODRL I I  F T . rm orpaa  W »  
HiiMM ttort Mmmm. MMr. M«m. MM. 
am 4-mT _____________
M ro o t  ARKARBAI T r s o ^  ;
Ra Sh R i amroti mM iraatr. WH 0

u  FOOT A u m o n m  c n u aau  m  ba

MISCBLLANBOUS U1

WANTED TO BUT U4

AUTOMOBILES M
MOTORCYCLES M-l
LATB IM l AIXOTOTB WUWiyill. MW 
M I* I koiiM K f hmm* ute. FjWte 
rwwkUy. Sm tt caarlM MUiii»'« Smv- 
IM W f .  Ml ma aaorry
tA ftiJV tO A V tu eo ii * *u rR.g tma .......
R A nLB T-iM TiD aoa ”u r*  
M V (My ttm mnta.

ima nw
Htw cxnmuam arnttr a«o atu fhttt at................ . om........tm
m  R tv  f  R a  R A R ter-O A T io ao ii 
a u a n r. O air w w
n« Rtv M a.R RARtrr.OATiDaow •nw oair . nil

Wa Hava A Good SatocUoa Of 
OUmt Modala -  taa Ûa First

CECIL THIXTON
Scooter k  Motorcycle 
SALES k  SERVICE

906 Wsst ird
SCOOTERS 6 BIKES M4
ROW n  mo m w  ta imR^yaar ttn m  
or tavB wavafTWk'ra TW Deater-#* Ui 
Rav. A aow sMivIm  MoyNa M )m m
•W .Hi a aav ra e gm  lava  
m .m , R f  IN M ^ R a rry  
nUMa

Wm
I l i  Rarry R f . Om U 
amt Lava Mm iw  aalH

AUTO 8IRV1CR

DERINGTON
AUTO PABTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP 

100 HE Rad Dtel AM 4M61 
AUTO ACCBSIOHIBS M>7

c a r L o a O SAtjif

ALLSTATE SUsiit 

OuRrdwnso Urns 

As low as $11M ptus tex 

No Trsdo-Ia Rtqoirod

S E A R S
CATALOG STORE

Oa A Rav IM O a ------ ---------
BRAND NEW MOBILE HOMES 

AT A BIO REDUCTION.
16 Wido — 6M6 dowR. |M month. 
Soo Shorty Buraott White Tbte 

Sate Laria.
BURNETT TRAILER SALES

1601 E. 3rd AM 443M

TH I HOMI OF HAPPY MOTOftINO

® ' 6 2

$

46-50

10 WIDES

Small Down Payment

Per Mo.

Wa Trade For Anythiiig

Wo Rant Mobite Homos, 
Apartmsnts. Housrs

Hardwaro—
Paris—laaaraaco—Rspalr

Opsa Sunday Afternoon

D&C SALES
SPARTAN-FLCETWOOD 

AM S4Sr. W. Hwy. M AM t-OM
MOVE y 6 i M  dOBILE 

HOME ANYWHERE

Bonafidt Lasaor-lnaurod 
SOf to 4Sf Ptr Mite

O K. RENTALS. Inc.
AM 3-Or W Hwy. 60 AM 3-006 
TRUCKS ro ik  SALE M4

vouuw SR FANXI, traak. R f  
l-M N. ua-a D f  DriT*.

AUTUa rO R  SALE M-li
iM RBiJitR cRavaounr. 44f mw.
AatwnoMk truailiaMa. AvyUadtr. Oam. 
am  a im *
IW i caRFnO C,8T AOOOR WtfMi. 
mDOAfa. aB Bf«r. BMay ntTM.
CAT vtrjMty. PoM a f  IRMI. arlM ItMA

IMI CBBvfknjrr EXTRA «Mm . 
nnORM. wm DM* MAt* iBmcIlMi. I«k 
Tm  la>«nnti*Al tratk. AM l- iiw  aRat I.

® ' 5 9

® ' 5 9

® ^ 5 8

® ' 5 7

® ' 6 0

CHEVROLET Vk-ton pickup. Six-cyl., ra
dio, beater, side mount spare. West 
Coast mirrors, t l O A C
trailer h itch .....................
CHEVROLET 4^1oor. V-8. Power-Glide, 
radio, heater, tinted glsas, two-toM 
paint, white tires, air conditioDed, one

1̂950
OLOSMOBILE 'M ' M oor. Radio, heater. 
Hydramatk, factory air conditioned. 
Beautiful two-tone paint. 
local one-owner. Only . . . .  ^ I  /  7 ^

CHEVROLET BelAir 4Kloor. Radio, heat
er, tinted gUss, whitewall tires, tur- 
quoiM and white. One owner and a new

.....  $1595
CHEVROIXT BelAir 4-door. V-8, radio, 
heater, Power-Glide, new white tires, 
tinted glau. ivory and tur- t l l * T | r
quoise finish ...................  ^ 1 1 # ^
CHEVROLET BelAir 4-door hardtop. V-8, 
Power-Glide, radio, beater, factory air 
condiUoned. 40,000 actual t i l  Q I C  
miles. Local owner. Only . ^ I  1 
CORVAIR coupe. Solid white, standard 
shift, radio, heater, new white wall tires, 
30.000 actual miles, $ 1
one owner ......................

IM l B. 4th AM 4-7461,

Big Spring (Texos) HemM,

EVERY CAR a  Q t
” A sk Y r. I ' t J  

E V E R Y  C A R  M U S T  ■ i- S: .

MAKE AN OFFER
61 CONTINENTAL 

Coevfrtibte. Air 
cooditlooed.
FALCON
RaadMro pidrap.

LINCOLN Cbati- 
aeatal. Air cood.

MERCURY steUaa 
wagon. Air cood.

TEM PEST 
4-door MdaB.

r  A  DODGE Hardtop 
Cpa. Air coed.

MERCURY Phas-
toa. Air eoad.

e a  RAMBLER stetioa 
wRgoo. Orardriva.

l a  FORD andan. Air,

e O  FORD Falrlsiw 
9 0  >800' V4 asdaa.

M  MERCURY Phsa- 
tea. Air Coad.

e 7  MERCURY Phsa- 
too. Air coad.

e 7  OLDSMOBILE *ir 
4door aadsa.

CHEVROLET 4-
door. Stand. Miift.

CREVRO Utr 
dso. V4.

CHRYSLER 4dr.. 
powfr. ah’ soad.

OtiiSMOBILE. 
Factory air eoad.

FORD H-tofl 
pickup.
FORD wdaa. 
V4, 4-door.
CHEVR(»XT 
sedsa. V-t.

rO tolT-toe
pickup.

FORDStatioa 
Wagon. 
CHEVROLET 
4-door sadan.

REAL V A L U i$
# 5 ^  FORD asdaa. Stea-

dard 
shift, solid . $385
/ r e  PONTIAC aadsa.

i i l r r  $385
8TUDEBAKER sa- 
dSB.'53

$185
/ r a  CHEVROLET as-

i r  $185

iriiiiiai) Jours Mol or ( o.
Y o u r  L incoln and M ercu ry  Dcolor
403 Runnels Open 7:30 PM. AM 4-52S4

TRY THESE 
VACATION 
SPECIALS

/X  A  OLDSMOBILE Sapor *«* 4doer. Radte, haater. Hy4- 
V w  ramatic. powor atewiaf and brahm, promtem white 

tiras, factory air rnniHtiiaid. tinted glaaa, aattd graaa.

# e Q  OLDSMOBILE Sopor "ST* Vdoor Hardtop. 
9 7  boater. Hydramatic. powor ateortog aad hrak fa »

S3 at cooditlooed. Now promhan tiros.

/ J 0  OLDSMOBILE
, Hydramatic. factory air condMoasil. dated gteas. 

DTomiara white Ursa. Many sthar extras.

/ r e  OLOSMOBILE "9T* 46sor. HoBday SadML Badte, 
haater. Ryih-amatlc, power aO the way. factory ate 
caaditteaad. Got a goM car raaaoaabte.

/ e ^  OLDSMOBILE W  Jdoor. Standard trMaakWaS. 
9 f  SaSd traMperlattea.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
OLDSMOBILI - OMC DfALER$

424 I .  Srd AM 4-462S

Sliidtboker-Rofnbitr 
SoUt ond Service 

WEEKEND SPECIALS
T  B4MBLER iteSia wag. * »  CHEVROLET Maiteai*- nwea .M

$ 7 9 5 $ 1 3 9 5

*16 MORRB MINOR * »  LARK. PayL. OForMfR

$ 1 0 4 5

*■ iTVDEBAEER *16 FORD H-Toa
44MVg elp eeô Mftepê PM 19

$ 8 7 5 $ 4 9 5

McDonald Motor Co.
206 iehasaa AM 3-2412

AUTOMOBILES M

AUTOg POE SALE M-10
two niFaui 4-oooa awn
TO. f fw  steerOn. air w 
eie> MOler Sseebeei eia
AM uxn

w. *0 M. U
■OMMM. r»- 
OMm . lUTk.

FOB THE BESt t)EAL 
oa Any Kind of Now or Used Car, 

Soo . . .

JACK LEWIS
or

BOB LEWIS

JACK LEWIS AUTO SAI.ES
1906 Wori 4th AM $4719

raa. AM $4616

V O L K 8 W A G 1 B N
O A X S * T B U O n i

1954 CHEVROLET 

4-DOOR

Radio, Hester, A Good 

Buy 

$375

un w if fT o iH S B B k T r

AUTOMOBIL B $ ;..j? ..£ ^ ;:#  
a u Y o p  For ' s a l e

AUTOMOBILES M

AUTOS FOR lALB MM

FOR SALE ,
‘V  Bukk 4door Spedai. A-1 coo^
ditkm. Factory air 
906 Raanris (rcarl.

conditteaad.

’l l  FORD 3-dior ............... . . .  S is
*$6 BUICK 4door . . . . . . . . . . . .  $iS6
l i  PLYMOUTH 4-door ......... $296
’$$ FORD Stet. Wag.............. $296
■94 PONTIAC 44oor ...........  $13S

B ILL TUNE USED CARS
WiMia F« Baoaa M*‘i  Itaw y _____

911 Eaat 4th AM 447S3

Ford

caaau  f u f f , u n  a«uur
tMOte. roOM. aMW'. klr 
Oat rtw tr a t t lS i t .

AfTENTION 
WEBB OFnCERS 

Howard Johaaoa at Shaota 
Sateo wiO m O yon a NEW 19M 
FORD No Meaty Down No Tax- 
No Ucoaoa-46 Moalho to P ay- 
BMk naiaro. Iso Ma Todag^ 
HOWARD JOHNSON.
AOtO s s a u jt irm

Th« Better It Available 
Where The Best Is SOLD

/ X I  CADILLAC eaapa. BaauUful rad with white tap. block 
O  I  and white interior. Has Cadillac air ooadKtoniaf aad 

a ll Dooror aaateta. X X O O e
36.000 actaal n>tteo .....................................

/ X A  CADILLAC Sadan DoVQte. Prarii aad la ritla f ta tta 
.O w  Pariian aand flniah and top maehaaical condHtea. Has

CadUlac air coaditloaiai and $4095
^ X A  CADILLAC 4door atioa. Turrpirie i w »  white top. 
P  w  Matching iaterior. Factory air coedRioiied, powor dMT-

.....$3995
/ e A  CADILLAC Sedan DoVUte <4 W) Bandthd 

P  w color with mntching Interter, tnetory nir 
Autronie Eye nnd
till ĵ otpeT tMt̂ lê e ••• •••••••«•<

/ e A  CADILLAC Cnqu DoV^ BeMtifui gnv 
« # 7  nj|̂  gray top. Beautiful E l Domter aoM h 
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THE FRONT ROW
By BOB SMITH

Tlw ok town may find itaelf 
fUppad on Ita ear if M  ambitious 
saw dtiaon has his way.

But if so. it will ba a food tbiof. 
The younf man's name is Tom

my Preston. An airman at Webb 
AFB. he considers himself also to 
be a citiaen of the connmunity. 
He attends the First Baptist 
Church, has already made a wide 
circle of civilian acquaiotan^s. 
and is even goinf into a part-time 
private business.

Essentially, what Tommy wanu 
to do is e x a ^  what many learned 
observers of the American scene 
have been crying for — to move 
people out of their apathy, out of 
tlw living room, and into activity. 
This is completely in line with 
President Kennedy's physical fit
ness program and wdth all other 
voices crying in the wilderness of 
vegetating humans.

THINGS TO DO 
“ An active community,”  Tommy 

says, “ is a growing community. 
It is a living thing, where some
thing is doing all the time, where 
there's always a place to go, 
things to see. something to do.” 

In his rapid-tongued West Coast 
conversation he tells of the things 
that a community can do to bring 
Haelf out of inactivity and back 
into the sunshine again.

“ It's not necessary." he ges
tures. “ ts open up night clubs 
and honky looks and race tracks 
to make a community active. The 
community itaelf can put on spe
cial shows, big shows; even a few 
spectaculars. It can have street 
dances, like we used to have, it 
can keep the parks filled ia sum
mer and the auditorhims and oth
er meeting places filled in winter.

“ And b ^  sitting is no problem 
for moet of these things.”  

Tommy talks with some author-

Tssright. Tuesday Opes lt:4S 
ADLXT ENTEKTAINMENT
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PUJi BECOND PEATUBE
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ity. His father was a show busi
ness pmonahty. Tommy practic- 
ally grew up in and around the 
businm of entertainment, and has 
been active in various show biz 
fields since age S. His experience 
has been wide and varied, aa hia 
scrapbook of pictures and dip
pings will show; promotional 
work, tv, night dubs, community 
pagcanta, drum majoring, danc
ing and dance instruction. He even 
has a fire-eating ad which he 
learned from his father who, it is 
related, learned the art from the 
Mayan Indians.

Tommy also ia an accomplidwd 
knife thrower, although he dares 
not try the ad at present. Being a 
bit out of pradice can be danger- 
oua. although he claims there is 
little or no darker when the blade 
tosser is in ixinw shape.

A BIG PLAN
Tommy's qualifications have 

caused him to be placed in Air 
Force special services, he reports, 
and thereby hangs one of his big 
plans — be would like to seek out. 
train, and develop service talent 
to stage not only shows at Webb 
but also inler-baM shows; to open 
the valves, so to speak, between 
the air bases and keep up a con
tinuous shuttling of shows.

“ It would give the airmen some
thing for their idle hours.”  he 
said, “ and would be a tremendous 
boost to morale.”

But the young entertainer 
doesn't plan to stop there. He also 
would like, locally, to break down 
the already weakened barrier be
tween serviceman and civilian, 
take some of the base shows to 
the public, or allow the public to 
sec many of the Webb shows. And, 
for tbe community, bo would like 
to find and devel^ local native 
talent for much the same purpose 
— including the possibility of 
awaking neighbor communities to 
the fact that Big Spring is by no 

I noeana a “ dead” tawn.
I OL T8IDE SHOWS
I In addition to local talent. Tom
my also wants to see outside, pro
fessional shows brought through 
Big S^ing.

'"This sort of thing doesn't have 
I to bo ballet or opera. What I 
\ would like to sec here are the 
things the mass of pe^le like — 
whether it be gospel singers, pop
ular name bands or singers, hiU- 
billy artists. Whatever it is that 
the people of Big Spring will turn 
out ia droves for is what they 
should have — they have the right 
to have K.”

And here we come back to the 
problem of public apathy, which 
I have decried many times. Here's 
what Tommy Preston has to say 
on tbe sub j^  (with the full con
currence of this writeri:

“ Apathy is like a lot of other 
things. It's a habit. Pure habit. If 
you can get people up. get them 
to atiiTiag around like they uaad 
to, then that activity will becomt 
a habit. Juat get the people up 
aad activw again and it will make 
a habit of itaelf.”

WHAT TO DO
Of course, it would do littlt good 

to stir people up if there were ao 
place to go and nothing to do or 
•ae. That's where Tommy is count
ing on his experience ia show busi- 
neoB aad in promotioa — as well 
as the contacts be has among en
tertainment penonalities.

Right now. he is a partner with 
Bobby Bolduc in a ballroom dance 
studio in the Scttlee Hotel. He's 
planning to extend his acti\-itios 
into a full-fledged theatrical agen
cy to draw shows into towa. and to 
sponaor local talent.

I "But I'm not simply trying to 
, ast up a monopoly on sbow buM- 
nasa here.”  he saya. “ If tbe town 

i begina to circulate, there will be 
many more promoters of activi
ties than Just me.”

A GOOD TOWN
j “ This is a good town — a nice 
! town. It's a peaceful kind of place.
I about the frieMfliest I've ever 
I seen. I'd Iflu to do what I can for 
I Big Spring, to help give the people 
! some kind of activity like our an-

He will look his EASTER BEST
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STORE HOURS: 
Mon. thru Sot.,

9 A M. to 5:30 P.M.

Adult Course 
Opens Tonight
Pre-registration for a short 

course 00 Interviewing. Problem 
Solving and Counaeling to of
fered at Howard County Jumor 
CoUcfc indicates earoUrnent wiU 
be about 2S. according to Dr. 
Meh'in Crawford, director of adult 
evening education The course be
gins tonight

“ About 10 have sent in their 
wroUment fees.“  Dr Crawford, 
said. Duke Baker, president of the 
Webb AFB Credit Union, said an
other l i  persons had indicated to 
him that they would attend.

The purpose of the course is to 
increase tbe effectivaness of per- 
sons giving advice aad informa- 

I Uon to others, to encourage thor- 
I ough counaeling and to afford per- 
I knib engaged in some form of 
I eounaeling tbe opportunity to dis
cuss their views with others.

"The course is desiimed espe
cially for persons working wHh 

' credit unions, but it should be in

formative to others also.’* accord
ing to Tolford H. Durham, la
st ructor.

Gasses will be held in room 
S - S at HCJC from 7.30-9 »  p.m 
each Monday through June 4. Tbe 
registratioo fee is tlO.

Subjects to be taken up inchidr 
counaeling. human motivation, ob
struction to communication, the 
art of questioning, motives, goals, 
perceptions, tensions and rational
ity vs. emotioo la human behavior.

Easter Pageant 
Slated Saturday
Persons interastad in partidpat-; 

ing in tV  annual Easter Pageant 1 
of the Big Spring Civic Theatre 
are encourairH to be on hand 
Wednesday at 7 p.m. in the amphi
theatre of CMy Park for assign
ment of parts and rehearsal.

The pageant will be given Satur
day night at • p m. Don Hush is 
directing the annual effort; James 
Tibbs and Art Oonts are produc
ing it. Chaplain Lewis Dunlw> will 
be the narrator and MolH Hartaog 
hM charge of costuming.

WATCH!

MONDAY, APRIL 1«

7 :»  P.M 

KEDY-TV 

SEE

• COMMUNIST ENCIRCLEMENT, m i”

TH I DOWNTOWNER
MEZZANINE, SEI^LES HOTEL

Now Undor Softlot Hot4 Managomont

OPEN DAILY  ̂ P.M.
MEMBERSHIP BY APPOINTMENT

A BIT OF BOP INSTRUCTION 
Tommy Preeten, Bobby Bolduc, Prissy Riordon

ccstors had — and all without tbs-: 
turbing the peace.”

souls have tried = ^
On the West Coast, hewhat^ommy Preston plans to try, 

and most have given up. But then, 
none before has had the peculiar; 
qualifications and background that 
‘Tommy has.

He has been known to breathe 
fire while marching in a parade, 
and combining a fire-eating ad

with drum majoring is no mean 
stunt.

SPECTACl-LARS
has

helped plan aad has participatad 
in many community spectaculars. 
In one, he dressed like a vaquero 
aad helped his sister do the Mexi
can hat dance, among others. He 
was the representative of Mexico 
in a community spree which was 
designed with an international fla-

NOW SHOWING 
OPEN 6:45 mmm
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ADULTS 60* 
f CHILDREN FREE

SHARE THE EXCITEMENT OF 
THE GREATEST SPORTS CAR 

RACING EVER'^
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He was with his sister In many 
shows before Unde Sam beckoned 
with the familiar summons. The 
sister was one of the entertainers 
who appeared before President 
Kennedy during one of his recent 
visiU to the West Coast. Oddly, 
the two offspring of Tom Preston 
Sr. once attended prq-med achool 
with the intention d  becominlt 
physicians. But while Tommy's in 
service this idea ia under anaes
thesia

KNOWS KNOWLAND
Tommy's experience and con- 

j tacts arc net confined to the world 
of show business. He is a friend of 
former Sen. William F. Knowland. 
who has now returned to the busi
ness of newspaper publishing. 
Knowland once put his young ac
quaintance on a tv hookup out of 
San Diego, and Tommy previously 
had helped the former senator in 
one of his campaigns.
, Between his church adivities oiy 
the one hand, and his artistic apf 
predation of Mexican culture on 
tbe other hand, his paitlng salute 
was no surpdse. Ambitious young 
Tommy PreMon left the interview 
with one of his favorite sayings;

"Vaya con Dios!”

Jo Polone Wins 
Second Place
Mrs. Jo Polone, local beauti

cian. placed aacond with her style 
presentation Sunday at a clink 
bald ia Odassa. First place went 
to a atyUst from El Paao. ' 

Modd for Mrs. Polone was 
Kathy Haynes. She showed “ danc
ing curls." in kaeping with the 
trend of "dancing hair.”  There 
were 19 entriee hi tbe show, whkh 
was stagad at tbo Liacatn Hotel 

Daa Martin. Port Worth, was 
g roo^  to ohow MW otyloo and

J it
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fashion

armer
Plotting g busy woman's program, you’ll And this 

basic charmer importantly present in her 

fashion-minded agenda. Diatinctlye Herman Marcut 

atyling coupled with a rayon, cotton and silk 

fabric make this Spring into Summer duet 

a wardrobe treasure. k ?
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